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MILKING
cows is to some a most uninteresting and disagreeable taslt. But once

begin to put somemental effort into the handling of the cow, and all this is changed.
The boy milking his own cow and selling the product does not think it much of a

job. He is financially concerned with the results. He is interested in the quantity

and, quality of the milk she is giving. An increase of a quarter or a half pound is cause for

rejoicing. He will eagerly watch the feed record to see that the increase has not been- at

too great a cost to be profitable.
'

Week by week and month by month, as the record lengthens, the interest will

grow. If the CQW is a good one and has been well fed, the butter' fat for the year may
.

'"

' .

bring $50 or $60 above the cost of feed. If the calf happens to be a-heifer, there will soon

be another cow to milk and more profit to come.
"-

Work in which we are really interested is never drudgery. We do it with an

enthusiasm that makes our efforts bring results. G. C. W.

Not Drudgery-A Business Full of Interest and Profit

Copyright. 19lO. bv Knnaas Farmer Company



IT'S A' COMMON -SENSE CAR TO DRIVE-THIS 3400 R. P. M. C.HALMERS· .

Great energy in an engine 'will do one of to the average user as extreme racing speed in
two things. ,,'

.

a horse. - .:
. .

. It will either deliver great power or great all- . A Dan Patch is not-for the averag-e stable-e-round performance. But it won't do both. - an interesting sort of beast, but pretty useless
It 'was up to Chalmers engineers to decide when it comes to the prosaic requirements of

which of the two would be the more desirable the day's work in town or country. .

in the, new 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers. . When Mr. Chalmers refused to O. K. the
. In early road and laboratory tests of 'this

.

sacrifice of all-round performance to mere brute
phenomenal engine's energy they found that it. mighf.he saved the owner of the 3400- r. p. m.developed superfluous power. Chalmersfrom$150to$200peryearincostofgas.The might of this small engine was amazing; And so it's a common -sense car for a farmer
the temptation to let it deliver its full measure. to drive, because thrift is the first law of scien
ofmight was tremendous.

.

tific farming. This car does not require a big
But.Hugh Chalmers said: "Mi�ht isn't burnt offering on -the altar of useless might.everything. We can't afford to sacrifice per- Its pick-up and ease of control will astound

formance to power. Keep' her horse - 'power you the moment you set foot on the acceleratordown. Get long mileage on gas-quicken her button. You can shoot ahead of .another car's
acceleration. Make her perform.

" dust at will.. No jar or sidesway-always fourSo it was decided that the headlong power wheels on the road-you slip up the hills on
of the 8400 r. p. m. Chalmers must

.be held in high-your direction is straight and true.
check-by the curb-bit of fuel-economy. . Big and roomy; 115 inches -of wheelbase;Thus it added mileage.to might, made every Westinghouse starting and lighting; deep, rich,gallon of gas kick in with 18 miles ofwonderful genuine full-grain leather upholstery; stunningflight, with an uninterrupted flow of silken, color options. '.
miraculous acceleration, and speed up to sixty The next time you go to town, go and see
miles an hopr,

.

.' . this car; you feel already that this is the car
But bore, stroke, and engine speed remained you must own.

unchanged. It still recorded its 8400 revolu -

$1'050 Detroittions per minute. -- $1475 in CanadaAs long as motor cars run on gasoline, ex-

treme racing speed will be as prohibitive in cost Chalmers Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
•

"
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BOYS' and; a;irIB,;
frere' is an. apportuiHty'that wilL.�you on� tie,n i$ 'fiat the only. factor to' be consme:ne<t�Sf) :no.oDcuiawdi iesifMa, _. "..

the )!OM . 1;0,. :ffin�nci_ ��esSl-it is' a� chance,Wl'� 8< fine- tn, enteJr. because: unable to secune 8J hig:h. }m)dueinw cow. '_,

. ';' c •

dai� cow. A SIDgle heIfer can. become the mundatIon of a;. r� t1le. c.ompetition between y:C:S.uD:g, hei.f.elli,.'��, matu•. c.ows,-- ;'.(
herd ei ��·.'r•.ducing.-- CG-ws.. By becoming III membel! o:f, the. due aUbwaI!ce: will.. be made for. a� ':Il:hese' points btwe\ aD!�beeJll .

Kansas- Farin'Eri:' ]}aii'y' Club you ean- make, this· start iIr a most v.eey. C81!eful}y work,ed' out, and the. boy
.

Q�,Idr.r 'woo e.r..s witp. a

profitable business« .
.

.

. two;.yea-r"O'ld! lieifez; will have· just as .gaod a chance to win as 1ri1P

, Dairying: is- cia;immg, increased! attention. in Kansas·� of -tie ane.. hayfugr a mature cow.
. .

. _, : -;: :: ".' '.

its ceJ!talincy- 110 pwdace a:s�' income•. A grade' cow. ini"81 Dm'k;.· .
The. co� can, be cared. for 'Wit�stmh'·.;qaipntent·al!l-' ja; lomd' on:

inson CountY 'lierd' pio:duc.efi'· irr, one ye�;, 'lDl'tier' :fiat 'taat soIiii}or' r- �e a\ie� fa.�
.

�. daley�ijar� &rid: rl:tho' ,q\iiPmeD.t sucht
$225. 'l'1ae! ownelt eatimated.·that tliis «OWl-we.Um: :mBium

. 8'8' is.� 8IIl. IDIDlY s�ecfal: iaill'l': :fa�, :willi not· bw 8:

a to per. ceiit. -income: on' a. val'tlatiioIll.' or ,$2�OO(J;. 'IDle.' . �ent" hut the be� the care, ..Ibi.t�iti4m aiv�1lI

average; net profit pel' cow. &om 150 cows owned by F 0
the cow, the better will be-the .�Bultls'r!� of'the�

members of' tlle" Dickinson,'COUlity; Cow Testing Asso- or ttl"'
� miD: must be taken once. eaCh! ttiontl)";'�d :uranpmmbt

elation;was $1)41.89� 'Fhls,was profit over cost of :fleed. I).... Doys- . wiU be: made to have these tested '101" butiter fail' at so:me-

The calves' and, the manure' produced easi4i: offset the. cl'"
central. POint... The.a.verap butter fat-prfe&.fOJ:r the: state

labcr aftd the: risk.. 'fhe: ten, best cows returned an an will be used in determinmgr the: value of' the'prodUct it

average annual net profit- of; $90�43. "Thes.e: results" Girls � unilC:urml scare: of'priees for feMs,will also. be,adepted: SQi
which

..
a�e by no-mea� unusual, are'lPye�. to �ai�; y?Ul': that all will have. a11 equall ehanee in- caleulafing the:

atteneion to; the great Importance of'the daley''' Ind\tstry� results:as ta cost. of pEoducfibn� Blanks wilt be. f"1U.iU�
cow w.ILL, PA.Y FOB., HERSELF.. . foo keeping. ali. the: l!equked necQl'da..·

, .

Balfker,Bl are' c<HJperatin'g with KA:NSkS FARM'ER' in conductiil'g In. determining, the: winners of' the nrizes. at: the end.. of the. '.

this dairy cl'u})'. You ar.e. not. te be given a cow, but. can became the yea�,. a committee-.of. eomp.etent judges'will'be selected, and in mU-,·

owner 0'1 one if. youI' banker eo-operates and' you do your·pari; It ing their deeisions- they will make 8' maximum allowance of au per

will caD' forth effort, but it would not he- wol!th.. while: if it did· not� . cent, OD! the- total p:no.d:uc.tion :fiO)! the yeaI' � 3.Q, per eenn on the proffl·
It requir.es, eapital to' owm a herd of' dairy _cows'" or even to' own a made ovel' cost of feed; 2& per' cent ,on the Keeping- of tlie. reco�s

single. cow" but capital. wisely iD\�ested.will. l!eturn.ll.ot, enl� intel1est andt stotry. telling' of the werk,;; and 2.0. pel! eent 00\ the, qualitY' of

on the' in:vestment, but a pl'ei'it as weD. InteDigent daily farmmg- the' product; malting' a: maximum score' of' :fOg per cent.
.

..

is a kihd' of. liv.e stoelt f8rmm� that is; sure tG" ItetUl'n gpedt pJlloi:tts, 'l'he, spiIlit of. comp:etitiOll! or rLv.alcy,-
.

entellS> intOl aJrnost eveFYt

on the investment; business,. but in,this cfub in' addition to this friendlY competition
.

Through. tne co-operation. of your banlcel7" yeu ean. make tills- among the members! ta see wao can, pEoduc.e. ta most hutter fat"
start in; of.rytuJr and compete for the valuable: tmzes offered: as a make the mos'ti profit fzom. it;. market a' produef of ,the highest.
reward for. ;iQur. e1forts�, The bankers al:e wilImg; to) do this. q�ality". and Keep, the best set. of records. tnere is the CAatme· tOI

because� the,.' 1m0w that more' diliryTng' in· 8' community means in-- compete· for priZes' valued' af hundreds of' doRa".

creased pr.as-peI1it'�r They wiU expect you! to, pay' ·:for. _the: cow as
. In Becoming-. a member' of this club.,.: y.o.U! wi:l1 be· w0r1dntr m

you eam the'money, andi the cow willi ao her part in helping to.' c(J-operation' with the' best' nusmess organiutilms; in the state in

pay oft' the. debt. E:v.en. v.ery Qrdinal'y! caws- will pnoduce- fll'Qml $5.0.· dev.eIopiq .•, most prQfjtabl� type ef: fannin.,.. There is' al'WBt1S'
to $60 wortb of butter fat: 8' year, and then there is. the skim, milk inspiration in numo:ers, and you' winl haw fellowship· thrQugh. tha
and the. calf. to, add to· the mcome.

.

columna, 4):£ KANsASiFARMa,with aU the atlumbright·b()ys: and! girllt
Bankers, are always' con's-idering tIle' safety of' the ihv.estDlents; who' become members of the- c�1rb. . fnstructions w.ill' be furnished

they make. It is, an
-

i�portant. part of theip .husiness-�, and! they on how te, select;, feed! anG. caire :fior the COWi in order to 8eClR'e the

know there is' no eafer' place to invest capital than in' good dairy' best returns. By talting' part' in this club,'YOU' wifli no.t onl¥ Iwa
cattle. They know that money. loaned to boys and girls for the a.�eat deal about �ryinw and pos&ib� win a.�uable' prizel .hut

purpose of giving'tbem' a start in so'pennanently profitabJ� a. busi- will gam experience' in' -methods, of' eond'uc.tmg" buafuess that:wiII
ness as: dairying" is, sure. to· be r.epaici. be invaTuable to you in la:tel!' liife.

The· terms of' pa-yment will' extend aver a long- enougli period REQUlREMEN.TS· FOR MEMBERSHIP..

80 that the products, f�om the cow ean be depended, upon to pay. Bo�s;aBd..girIs:from 12 to lSye&1's of age,. 8lI'e eH'81Dle t&mem-
the' debt. 'Fhe deta-ils of'the loan must be taken up with the' banker- bel'Shlp in the' Kansas Farmer Dairy €lub. Entries.will De :recei;y,eQ'

who furnishes. the'money.. He will, of eOUJ1se, e�eet a nate" taking from· :March t t�May-:L: Tbe year's rooard: can be begun· auy_tUne
the cow as secu,rity. It is' a business matter and- should be handled up' to and including September·l.
in a business manner.. The interest. will be at the pl!ev.ailing: rate.. A number of banks Dve alreadY wit!ed or telephoned their'

N0, RESTRICTI6NS AS TO, KJNll)' OF COW ENTERED. endorsement of' the pfaD' and signi.fied,tn-eir intention to, co-o.pe:rate•..

There will' be no :rest:rictions as to the kind af caw ente:red in Many more· win do so in the' Ben few. day;s.
-

this clubl It may be a grad� of:
.

These banks w.ill Wan the

some dairy br.eed" or just a. c.om- money and you will buY' your'
mon red, roan,· or brindle cow, S d Y N' F M 1, .. • cow and� from the money: r�,

such as miglit be bought any- .

en: our lame or
.

em D er s.nip' ceitved. far the milk or cream

Where in the nei'ghborhood·.· The first steP. in. becoming a member of the Dairy' C1nb, is to; fill in sold,. pay the debt.,

Some bankers co-operating in the foll'ow:ing. coupon and mail to Albert T: Rei� pr.esident Kansas Farmer YoU! w.j.}i}I en,ter into aD' ftO'1Olre..

tl
Company, Topeka, Kansas:

04 ....

:is club· may- he wiltling- to' fur- 1. desire to become a .member of the KANSAS FAiRMER: BAmY ClaUD and ment to, keep. the. reql1ired Pee....

11lsh money enough to buy a, will follow. aU the instructions anq report regularly as directed. ords, study the instructions' fur.:.

pure-bred dai:ey cow. Every'boy t nished, aRa report at. stated
and girl entering shauld try to . My name is _ , � - ........•_._.. _......... ! in.tervals to the bank and to

get as good a milk cow or beifer' KANSAS FARMER.
as possible, hecause it wiII make

Address , R. F. 1). No..................... Ta become 8' mem·'ber of' the'
a better foundation> for the fu- My par.ents 'or gnaT-dian's name is � _ _..................................

Kansas· Farmer Daiey Club,
ture her?,' and bring in' a large:r you should make your applica--
money Income.

. In competing Tlie bank we patronize is.......................................................................................... tion direct to, KAN� FARMER,
for the prizes" however. Ji)l?oduc-· Topeka, Kan:sas. .



PrimarY \p_urpose ;s to A rouse Inte11igent I';"terest ;n TkisFunaamental Inaust,;,y
THERE are two principal classes of

society in any country-the rural
and the urban classes. Each is

dependent upon the other for its highest
development. The- greatest misfortune
that can befall any nation is for its rural

_ and urban classes to fall apart,"
There ought not to be any obstacle to

the free intermingling and intermarry
ing of the country and fown people. It
aught not be true that the town girls
would rather marry a drug' clerk or an

omnibus driver than an industrious
young man with -

a farm. Conditions
under which the best women are not con
tent to live 'will not long attract good
men.. •

It ought to be true that no one could
determine by their dress, their manners,
or their culture, which persons came
from the country and which came from
town.

EVERYBODY ADVISES FARMER.
No other class has had so much gratu

itous advice and assistance as the farmer
has had. His' business is fundamental
to the welfare of everybody, so every
body feels free to take a hand in help
ing him run his business. Fortunately,
the farmer has had his feet firmly
planted on the earfh and has not' been
very quick to heed the many suggestions
offered concerning the way in which he
should cultivate his soil, feed his stock,
or manage his business.
We are all interested in keeping the

farmers on the farm and view with
alarm their coming to town to live.

-, It
does not occur to us that if the farm
possesses so many advantages over the
city as a place in which to live and to
make a career, our first duty is to our
children and that we should be bringing
them up with a desire to live in the
country and to till the soil. Such, how
ever, is not'the case. We think of In
struction in' agriculture in the schools as

,entirely for the farmer's children, and
for the sole purpose of keeping the
farmer's children on the farm.
-.(lUSS EDUCATION UNDElIIOCRATIC.

,
The primary purpose of teaching agrl

culture is to create an intelllgont inter
est in this fundamental industry. Hu.
man interest is the most difficult and
costly thing to obtain and is our most
precious asset once it is acquired. Teach
ing_agriculture broadens the vision of
the child whether in the town or the
country, and widens its range of choice
of occupation.

.

In a democracy the utmost .freedom in
the choice of an occupation is the funda
mental right of every child, and this
rigJJ.t must not be abridged.
If the public schools of the city

.
. sought to make blacksmiths of the sons
of the blacksmith, and t9 induce the
Bons of the bank director to follow in
the footsteps of their father, the eoun

try would be shaken with protest be
cause the public school-the most power
ful agency left us with which tQ promote
democracy-was being employed to de
stroy democracy.
The boy or girl brought up in the

country ia- entitled to as much freedom
of choice of occupation as the boy or

girt' brought up in town, and is entitled
to as substantial help from the public
schools in making an intelligent choice.

. The city children should be taught
about the country, its opportunities, its
beauties., its profits, and its advantages,
as. well as about its limitations and its
Iabors." They need to be taught not
alone of the sweats and toils of the farm
but that the chances for moderate suc

cess, which is as much success as the
average may hope to attain, are 'best in
the country and that the country is the
place in which human life may flower
into splendid physique, strong mind, and
sound morals.

. Formerly the difference between the
city. and country were much exagger
ated. The young people of the country
were taught in their homes, in the school,
and through the literature placed in their
hands, largely to overestimate the ad
vantages of city life, and they were not
taught correctly to comprehend its dis
advantages.
The trend cityward, therefore, has

been partly due to the half education
which prevailed in the rural districts,
and which gave farm boys and girls
glimpses of a more attractive city life
than t:eally existed, and did not teach
them the true attractiveness of country
Hfe and how they might attain their
ideals .in the country.

IIUST IMPROVE LIVING OONDITIONS.
Of even grea�r importance, ·we are

bOW seeking, through a more extensive
and more practical education, to improve

By )Ii. J. WATERS. Before Pan-Amen"aD Congress

TIllS NEW So.HQOLHOUSE IN JACKSON COUNTY BoAS A FUR
NACE AND A PLAY ROOM IN THE BASEMENT, AND A WORK
ROOM ON THE GROUND FLOOll 61lUT OFF BY FOLD�G DOORS

conditions in the country, that the eoun
try may successfully compete with the

.

city. .

The plan clearly recognizes the ele-
/mentary

.

principle that people will
quickly �i8cover. superior opportunities
for seeunng an mcome and for procur·
ing the satisfactions of life. Therefore,
if the rural community does not afford
the kind of life that ought to attract a
part of the best of the city children, it
cannot be expected that it will hold ·a
fair share of the best of the country
children. The fundamental remedy then,
must be sought in the life itself. Alter
ing our attitude toward rural life can

have little effect when applied as a sole
remedy. This bas been the primary
weaknesa of all previous attempts to
hold a proper proportion of the best
people on the land and every such at
tempt has failed.

.

Such a remcdy can

only' be effective when the conditions
-

on

the farm have been such as successfully
to compete with those-of the city.
If farming offered as good business

op'portunities as may be found in the
City and if the country afforded as good
social, school and church facilities as

the city does, there would be no com

plaint of too few people on the land.
ALL NEED AGRICULTURAL KNOWLEDGE.
A system of agricultural education to

be entirely successful, therefore, must
reach all the people, for interest in agri
culture must be made universal.
It is true tha.t ffle ratio of rural to

urban population has declined in most
countries of the world within recent
years, yet the dependence of everybody
on the products of the soil has greatly
increased.
Manufacturing has recently gained

rapidly in importance. Manufacturing
has become a city induatry, but its de
pendence upon the farm for raw ma
terial was never so great as now. If
the farmer refused to make his eontri
bution to manufacturing, nine-tenths of
the factories of the United States would
close their. doors.
In the United States, which may be

taken as a type of tbe Pan-American
countries, of the raw materials used in
manufacturing. one-half of one per cent
is derived from the seas; five per cent
from the forest, thirteen per cent from
the mines, and eighty-one per cent from
the farm. The children of the man who
answers the call of the factory whistle
should be taught that not only tbe
clothes which their father wears, and
the food contained in his dinner pail,
but also the materials which provide him
a chance to work and afford the family
a living, come from the farm.
The children of those who are engaged

in transportation should understand that
it is the soil-produced material which
affords them nine-tenths of their em

ployment. ..

The merchants should realize that
nearly all the goods they buy and sell
come originally from the farm.

.

The children of the banker ought to
know that a large part of the value rep
resented by cvery dollar which reaches
the bank vault was produced in the
country and that in the long run it

makes as much difference to them as it
does to the children of- 'the country how
much of each dollar remains in the coun

try with which to build the right sort
of family life. .

The city children ought to understand
that though the farmer has undertaken
the most important task of any man,
that of providing the world with its
food, clothing, and the raw material for
its industries, he never has and probably
never will have much to say regarding
the conditions under which he will dls-,
charge that task, and these children
should understand that the way in which
society determines these conditions will
in turn determine the. standing and
progress of both city and country. They
should appreciate the limitations of farm
production and realize that conditions
which they impose that are not to the
best interests of the country people. will
not in the end be for their own best In
terest. They should early learn that no
civilization has withstood the effect of
the decay of its rural people.
Occaslonally a nation may be so sit

uated as to support itself with eommer
cial and transportation enterprises alone,
but the exceptions will always be few
to the law that a people which forgets
agriculture cannot long survive.
No system of agricultural education,

therefore. can be broad enough to meet
the needs of a modern civilization that
docs not recognize the principle that in
terest in agriculture is not limited to
those who till the soil, but ought to be
universal.
It must embrace research as well as

instruction. .

It must reach as high in our colleges
.

and universities as does any other kind
of education, for how else may the dig
nity 'of agriculture be maintained? And
it should extend as low as is required to
meet the needs of the children of the
grades and of the humblest farmer of
tbe land. It must be national in scope.
It is a narrow view which limits the

scope of agricultural education to the
field covered by the agricultural colleges
of the country.

FEW CAN GET COLLEGE 'rRAINING.

Only a small part of the people of
any country ever attend institutions of
college grade and, in the nature of the
case, only a part of these will study
agriculture. Therefore, all .the agricul
tural colleges which any country will
find it profitable to support wben work
ing diligcntly and efficiently, will not be
able. to train more than the leaders in
agriculture.
The facilities of the high schools of

the country must be employed and the
United States, at least, needs more high
high

.

schools, cspecially rural
. high

schools. A good high school should be
within easy reach of every boy and girl
in the land.
But thc problem is by no means solved

when agriculture is successfully taught
in all the high schools of a country, for
comparatively few of those who are to
farm will attend a high school. Indeed,
from seventy-five to ninety per cent of
the boys and girls in the United States
leave school and enter Iife's occupation

-. before they are sixteen years of age and
before they reach tile high school. -

Perhaps nine-tenths of our farmers
have gone directly to 'their occupation
from the rural school. To reach them
with instruction that will make thcm
better citizens and more successful hus
bandmen and business men, means that
we must teach agriculture into this
school.
AGRICULTURE LAST SUBJECT INTRODUCED.
Although -agrlculture was man's first

organized occupation and has been his
chief occupation in every age since. it
has been the last subject to be intro
duced into the coprse of study of our
schools. . .

The early attempts at teaching this
subject in America. were failures, prin
cipally because the man on the farm
knew more about farming than did the
teacher. This quickly led to the estab
lishment of agrteultural experiment sta
tions, research institutions in which the
application of science to agriculture' was
studied, where the reasons of the most
successful farm practices were discov
ered, and where new and improved prae
tices were devised. Thus, for the first
time in the history of education, a de
liberate attempt was made, through a

weU co-ordinated system of scientific
research, to create a body of knowledge
in relation to a subject which it was
deemed important to teach, but aboufl
which so "little of a definite nature was
known that it could not lie taught sue

eessfully.
It is true that scientific . research has

been a part of the activity of most in.
stitutions of higher learning for a long
time, but there has not been before an

organized, co-ordinated and compulsory
system of research as a definite part of
a great educational program.
The success of tbe 'investigations in'

agriculture in this country has been a
wonderful stimulus to the research ae

tivity in other lines.
As migJIt have been expected, the first

result of this suddenly stimulated activo
ity in research was the accumulation of
knowledge more rapidly than it could be
absorbed by the farmers and adapted
into their practices. A way bad to be
devised by which to get the man on ·the
soil, who is largely muscle-minded and
eye-minded, to' adopt these new methods.
As a result, a system of extension' teach.
ing through' farmers' institutes, press ar
ticles, and farm demonstrations,

"

grew
up. It is only within v.ery recent years,
indeed, since the passage of an act of
congress by which the federal govern.
ment joined with the states through the
agricultural colleges, that the effort to
carry this knowledge to the people has
become general and effective.
Thus, new as is the system of agrl

cultural instruction, and halting as was
its progress at the outset, it has already
marked two distinct and important de.
partures from educational traditions
one in the organized system of research
through which a body of knowledge per.
taining to the subject was created, ana
the other an organized system of ex.

ten.sion or continuation teaching through
which parents as well as pupils were
reached with this new-found knowledge.Both of these departurcs have already
exerted a large influence upon general
education, thought and practice.

.

AGRICULTURE TAUGH'T SUCCESSFULLY.
Now agriculture is successfully taughtbecause there is something to teach and

because teachers have been trained to
teach it. Young men are as well pre.
pared at college to cngage in the prac
tice of farming as they are at college
to engage in the practice of law or medi
cine, or journalism, and the farmer has
as much respect for the college trained
farmer as he has for the college trained
lawyer or doctor.

.

There is' no reason why agriculture
may not now become the most interest.
ing, the most inspiring and the most ed
ucative subject in the school course
which means that it may be the most
successfully taught subject in the school.
A system of agricultural instruction,

to be truly successful. should reach all
the people, for interest in agriculture
must be made universal. We think of
thc three great basic industries as min.
ing, manufaeturiug, ami farming. Trans
portation -and commerce must rest solely
upon thesc industries. Mining as com

pared with manufacturing and farming,
employs but a small fraction of those
�ngaged in the gainful occupations, and
Its output represents a value less than
that of a single farm crop or than that
of the output of a single manufacturing
industry.
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IN
Kansas tbe most c�mmoii insect'

pests a�d plant diseases with which
orchardIsts hav., to contend are San

Jose scale, codliDg moth, curculio, ean-".
ker worm, apple leaf skeletonizer, apple
scab, apple blotch, bitter rot, black rot,
and apple, rust. There are others, but
ill carrying out the following spraying
schedule, they will usually be controlled.
To control San Jose scale a dormanj;

spray should be applied, using commer

cial or home-made lime sulphur before
the buds open. Lime-sulphur is used as

a contact Insecticide in dormant spray
ing and is used in the' summer spraying
as a fungicide. Arsenate of lead is used
in the summer spraying as a: stomach
poison. It may be procured in either
the paste form or as" a powdered arse-'
nate. Whenever arsenate of lead is men

tioned in this schedule it, IS the paste
form which is being spoken of. but the
powdered form may be substituted for
it any place. Only one-hal f ,the amount
of the powdered form by weight should
be used, as the powdered arsenate, does
tIOt contain the large amount, of wat,er
that the paste does.
The first summer spray should be ap

plied just before the blossoms open and
should consist of two pounds of arsenate
of lead and one and a half gallons of
lime sulph!U'. to every fifty gallons of
water. ThIs IS a very valuable epray for
controlling the spring canker worm, the
plum curculio, and the apple scab. It
will also control apple rust.
The second spray is applied when the

blossoms are one-half to two·thirds off
the tree. The composition of this is
similar to that of the first. The object,
of this spray is to fi11 the calyx cups
with poison 'before they close so that
when the young codling moth attempts
to enter the calyx end of the a\,ple, as

most of this brood do, they WIll ,find
the poison waiting for them and their
entrance wi11 thus be checked. This
spray continues to aid in controlling the
eureulio and apple scab as well as black
rot and rust.

'
'

The third sprAy is applied about three
weeks after the Blossoms have fallen.
At this time the codling moths are just
hatching and since they take their first
meal from the leaves it is desirable that
these leaves have a (rood coating of poi
son. It is at �his time that the spores
of the apple blotch are liberated and
should be combated. - In order to suc

cessfully handle the apple blotch it is
necessary to use Bordeaux mixture as

lime sulphur will not control this 'dis
ease. The same, amount of arsenate of
lead is used in this spray, but Bordeaux

�Ixture �:4 :50 is used Instead of the
lime sulphur. The control of black rot
and rust as well as curculio is also con

tinued by this spray.
If blotch is very bad in the orchard it

will be well to apply, three weeks later,
another spray of the same composition
liS the one mentioned above.

T�e spray for the second brood of
codlIng moth should be applied, about
ten weeks. after tlie blo�Rom.fall !lj)fay.If blotch IS present or If bitter rot is
expected, Bordeaux mixture 3:4:50
should be added to the arsenate of lead
but if it is not present, this spray should
consist of two pounds of arsenate of
lead to every fifty gallons of water. in

�ansas the codling moth is either .three-
rooded or else there is a con tinuation
of breeding throughout the whole sum

mer, as they do an immense amount of

4amage to the fruit late in the season.

hO prevent such 'damage another spray
s o_uld be applied shortly before the
fruit begins to ripen, consisting of two
pounds of arsenate of lead and 3:4:50

¥l�dea�x to every fifty gallons of water.
us will not only control the codling

moth, but will take ,care of the blotch
and bitter rot.
Spraying is not the only work which

may be advantageously carried on in an

orchard, the young watersprouts may be
lubbed off as they first appear, the ap

Fles may be thinned wherever
_ they are

.
ound to be too thick and summer prun
Ulg" may also be practiced. If the trees
lire making ,too much wood growth and

:re not bearing enough fruit, this condi-
Ion �ay be changed by checking this
eXcessIVe wood growth by doing the
pruning during the early part of the
slimmer. This will have a tendency to
throw some of ' the buds which ordinarily
would be leaf buds over into fruit buds.
The problems mentioned are by un

:eans all with which the orchardist will
ave t? deal, as new ones are constantly

:'tPhearmg which will have to be dealt
.. 1 as they come up.Whether or not it pays to put these

lis Not
By J. H.' MEa-RILL. Kanlu

Difficult ff
, '

CQ'rrect M�t1i,oJs �are Practic�cl
State �lfa:;cultural Collelfe

: �-

from 'which the crop was to' be 'gathered.
These trees produced 3;000 bushels: '

Dori Hale, of TrQY, Kan., us au
orchard of about, ten acres from 'which
previous'to 1914 � had received prac
tic�lly DO returns. Durin, the WlDter
of 1913-14 he ,began to give his, trees ;,

some ca,e, and during the summer of
-

, '�",

1.91�'tle ,sp�ay:ed his orchard five 'times.
,

'�zJ.�
x,-':�91:�, �liere were as many.'apples in" ':f�i
Ihs ,or.c:_hard as there were in 1914, but as ,

.-' �f;' "

the" ,!ere no,t sprayed, they were in- . \ ',' ,�':
ferlor' 'm 'quality, &_nd he only received ';:j!I
$200 fQr the entire crop. Iii. 1914 he

"

harvested seveD carloads, or, 3,500
-bushels, !Lnd'sold.them for. $2,000. Mr"

-- Hale estImated ,hIS expe,nses for all the:
wo�k he has done' this' year at $200. -

ThIs expenditure brought a relUm .,or
$1,800 oser the receipts of th,�year be
fore. '!!his is all the' more remar.kable
when tbe poor condition of the apple'
market in 1914 ill'" taken into considera
tion. q'he prices paid, for apples that.' '

year was' much less than 'the y.ear �for�

Hardy Shrubs.-
Farmers are busy people and many do

not -find time to plant shrubs to oma�
ment their premises, 'Why not try' to
make your. surroundings beautiful" and
attra,ctive' It can be done with little
outlay of time and'money. '

, Most 01\ the ,hardy shrubs 'can be �

bought for about ten cents for mailing "

from the hail storm of 1913, was sever�ly si.ze, the larger sizes�two to three feet:
attacked by tW.ig blight, which, together Ilugh..;...for about twenty-five cents each
with the fact that the- summer of 1913 01 even les,s if ordered with, 'othe: '

was extremely hot and dry, caused it to �ursery stock.
'

have another "of! year." It yielded only Plant all kinds of hardy shrubs ve

432 bushels, w�lch w�re sold for $360. early in the spring and about two inch7a
It was about tJ�e for Mr. Wakeman, to deeper than they were growing in the
lose �ope and glye up the task of. trymg nursery row. Cut their tops back con
to ral�e a l.arge apple crop" but mstead siderably at planting time and, restrict '

of bemg dlscourage�,. he went at the their growth to a few strong shoots or
'

,!ork al� the h.arder In 1914. He con- train io, the tree shape as you 'desire
tlD�ed hIS prunmg, put 0.11 the ,full Dum- S

,,'
. .'

ber of sprays and cultivated his' orchard
ome ple�sant d!lY,durmg the �ter

to conserve the moisture. The result of '

or
t
early 'srrmg, go over your shrubs and

sticking to, what appeared to be a loshig
cu out al of �_!Je dead wood 'and remove

game was that in 1914 he sold', 5,351 all ,o( the unSIghtly ,�ranches. Thin out

bushels of apples for $2;980.85. Five
the, clumps, so that the s\m can easily

acres of this orchard, on which were
penetrate �Il parts of your shrubs. Most

239 trees, netted him $1,492, which
of the, thrifty shrubs '_sho�ld, have one-,

makes $298 an acre net profit or $624
i'6urth to one-half of �helr growth re-

a tree.
". moved' annually.

Clarence M�idinger, a neighbor of, Mr. 'The �ardiest shrubs for our climate
Wakeman, did not believe in' spraying, a!e: Lilacs, of which the Persian varie

but after Mr. Wakeman sprayed two ,tieS are best bloomers; plant them .with

r,?ws �f .his orchard for him he eha�ged
other shrubs in the corners of your yard

hIS oprmen when he saw the difference or any place where stock,cannot trau.ple
between tbe sprayed and unsprayed por-

them, anll you will have a wealth of

tions of his orcliard when it came to flowers and perfume In' the early spring·
gathering the fruit from each portion. do not let the bushes spread too much
In 1912 Mr. Meidinger sold his crop fQr and do not cut the tops back except just
$350, in 1913 he sold it for $500. Dur- aft�r they.are through blooming. Sweet

ing that year he put on some of the syrmg�-Phdadel�hus; Japan quince-
sprays but not the full number however Cydoma JapoDlca; Tamarix; Bush'

there was an increase in his o�tput. ,I"; ho.neysuckle-Lonicera; Snowball;' Flow-
1914 he sprayed his orchard six times, erll�g alm0l!ds; Forsythia; ,Spireas, es

and was rewarded accordingly for his teclally Spirea Van Houth for early
increased expense, His apples were sold lossoms, Rosea Collosse and Anthony
for $3,150 on the trees, which was a very

Waterer for summer, and Blue Spirea
good price to get for the yield from 640 for fall' blossoms; Hydrangea; Plni

trees in a year when the market price culatt� and Hydrangea Arhoressence

for apples was at its lowest. Grandiflora,

DUring the winter of 1913 L. A. Libel The summer and fall.bloomintr spireas
of Wathena, bought a farm with a smati should be cut back to within sIX inches

.' orchard on it and was told by the previ-. ,of the ground when _planted, and should

ous owner he had secured a fine piece of
have about three-fourths of the new

ground but that he would advise him growth cut back every wiuter. They all

not to waste any money on the orchard bloom late in the season and the best

as it would not be worth while. How� blossoms are always at the tips of the

ever, Mr. Libel knew what results other strongeat young shoots. The other

people were getting from orchards that �plTeas and almo!1ds need but little prun
were taken care of, so he decided to try mg �xcept oceasionally to thin them by
the same methods in his orchard. There cuttmg ,out tbe weaker shoots at the

were only 550 trees in all and part of ground. ,

these were Jonathans, apd did not bear Do not forget the Altheas-the best

at all this year, leaving about 350 trees shrubs of all for fall flowers. Thin the
clumps �nd cut the tops back severely
every wmter unless you wish to grow
them in the tree form.
Hybiscus or Mallows, while not shrubs,

are very hardy and can be planted
among the shrubs. T�y grow four feet
high and produce many very large flow
ers during the hottest weather.-W. L.'
Lux, Shawnee County•

,THESE WINSAP APPLES' ABE FRoM AN UNSPRAYED '

TBEE. - THEY ARE BADLY AFFECTED ''WITH, SCAB

principles into practice. can best be

shown 'by giving the stories of a few of
the orchards where. these methods have
been used.' .

George W. Kinkead, of Troy, Kan.,
purchased a farm two miles norsh of
town which had about forty acres of
orchard on it. This orchard was a good
eXII.mple of what neglect would do to
an orchard. The trees were growing up
as veritable brush shapes, and were so

dense that it would have been impossible
,for the sunlight, to penetrate to the fruit.
It had been a breeding ground for fun
gous diseases and insect pests for so long
that it had actually become impossible
for it to grow merchantable fruit. Mr.
Kinkead headed back all of the tall trees
and opened 'up all of them so as to give
an oPJlortunity for sunlight to enter and
color toe fruit. During the summer he

applied five sprays to t1,Jis orchard. In
1912 the apples were so injured br the
different pests that they all fel off.
In 1913 there were ,not enough apples
produced to pay the taxes, but in 1914,
after the orchard was taken care of, it
produced 9,558 bushels.
,The story of what E. V. Wakeman,
of Wathena, has done in his orchard is
not only an interesting but also a help
ful one. Mr. Wakeman was one of the
pioneers in good oreharding in Doniphan
County, but even though he practiced
the things that he believed would even
tually put his orchard on a paying basis,
he had to wait three yelU"s before he ac

complished his purpose. In 1911 he used
a rather poor spraying outfit in his

work, and as it was a bad apple year all
around, all that he received from his

crop was $452.50. In 11)12 he purchased
a power sprayer of good capacity, and
thus was equipped to carryon the work
as he believed it should be. Everything
was going well with him and his apples
were in good condition when a severe

hail storm came along in June and did
'an immense amount of damage, not only
to the fruit, but to the trees also. There

were, however, 1,106 bushels of apples
that were not so badly damaged but
what they could 'be sold, netting
$1,026.(j0. Durin� the summer of 1913
this orchard, which was still suffering

WINESAP APPLES FBOMA TBEETHATWAS PROPERLY SPRAYED

"Fruit growers have realized fot some
t!me that there are "no profits in a one·
lme system of farming, and almost all
the really successful growers bave been
gradually working into some additional
line," says George O. Greene, of the Kan
sas �gricultu1"l\1 College. "The man who

prevlOu�ly grew apples alone is putting
1D cherl'les or strawberries, or some other
Jine of fruit in order that he may make
his factory work more months in the
year tha� previously. ,�ome growers are

even takmg care of theIr by-products in
order that they may have an income in
the slack months."
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World!)g YolUW; \Horse.
,po JL., Diekinson County, asks If 'he

-ean 'wmk & two-,.ear.Gld 'celt in ,puttiug
,in ,his ,crope '>thi!l-spr.ing, without injur-y
<to I Its futur.e' growth and' development.
'1l'he ,cOlt ,is,of ,draf,Hbreedil!g and' is 'well

,Aev.el� for �his age.
:.The big, wen .dev.eloped, two,,.�r-oUl

.eolt ,win 'be ,an ;the 'better ,fGr .dOlog�a
,moderate ,amount' of work. :Such' ',colt
:ehould,not,be-e'll;pected to take,the,plaee
of a. mature ho.rse. We have knGwn,of,
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READER 'a8kB -.t�t "Wc6 ,piitft �e

'�tB 'from- flO'DIe1'II -wh'0 iune
a"dtuilny 'iii-ed''"8UCh '1Iew crops liS

'!Jermuila ·-.grass, 'Suaan ;grass, 'Sweet
"elo1'el'''SD'd ",theN. '1Ie 'Beems 'to. 'ha.v.e the
'illea Jtbat 'some !Jf Ithese 'newer .eropa '·are

-'UDlitily 'exploited before 'their ·true vglue
"5 'known. .

.

'It 'has -always 'been the JJ'oliey.of 'KA"N
"fJA'S FA'BJIEB ''to be ::co.n'Servative 'in advo
<eathlg new and 'untTieli 'cro.PS. We 'hllve
endeavoredto .get :'first:tJ�na information
'and always give 'the pr!lference to. letters

lIWmiug 'hom 'Jfamie!'B 'who '11ore"�uaUy
'�ing. :new Torops :un'Cler 'fi�nl t�o1iiliti�s.
,� 1Ih1lil �r,�pond�rit 'S� ilie 'Hl1heaTlng
ilmthusialltic iJ'epotts 'of 'EgyjltftUi Wbetft
£or l(;Jalifomia il'iee ..-eoI'D, :being 'tdlll ithat "It
wiJI make mOl!e I.tons 'and 'be'ft'er tfee«
·;than lkBtit:. . !l1here 'lih'Ou'Hi 'be little 'ilouQt 'eneB 'where 'ihe '�Its -have 'Men "put 'in
>in ttIm minlls I'of K'II:N8.ft1 'FA'BHEB ;red- and made to. do a fun season's work and
';:m as -to. �he ,uttituile 'of 'this 'R'Bpar ':un 6e]JOe8UIt,bu"lwlIIYsliJean JuiJDlfUl. 'Wlle

,�tian 'wIR!at,;_ ;it .iII 'C!li.lJell. ,ItW- �'Jt1JDllst::JIave .& ildMmee";to pow., ,.and ,if

'llouge .ito . t)8l, '�urra, grou{' ";f � iit� pn�:mlthetl�.DI!II8'in�!spr.ing"Dtl
sorghums. It does not equal ..elther!'kBif� cilept;gmugr&.er.yidaly,lits growth andlde-
·�r caae ,in 'fo� "ValUe, ,allii the lleed "Vek!pmettt'iiR :cety.in 'ito lbe 'ckeeked.
.,Slmf,ter..s'Bo ,l!etIdil5' ,tbat:cit is !!lot -to dJe . '

..�n wm'lCing af�lt, .ttrrilrould,belbitOhed.
«Impared 'with kafir as .a:grain croJ). 'with (8 'mong thoNe and illhoUld tbe <given
'We <&re <alw@rY.s "glad to 'heST:from ttiIe '·adwuita«e con lihe. '#OU!'Ie.rtl'ee. rtf

IfaJ.!lDers, .ana -,wi]) ·/gi,.e .the ,fullellt ',pUb- �ur.e lar.e rto.•be;;anf !fJPlIcbIJI1 helllV:Y I'pulls,
.lici.(ly ,to l'4{Jons to'f actual Insults -wieh ,tt;:'is:a gfJOd plan .to 'UIII! 111. '.y \lelaaln :'On

aqy.ref .these ,new' .'C1'ope. ,Sudan ,_gralls ;is ·,tIre doUble�ee 10 tbct ,tlle.lmature �IrO'Ne
..on,e of the new cr.qps ,whicb .has ,g.i'Ven 'ean'lt;i.� the ltealtY'e�,ofrthelloa4·,under
.pat .promise, and w.e are ,DOW ,gather. !8UIIh :xlmlUJDtdanuea. jIn· !beRinlllng rto

. itifg -lill :the �ilfformation ,we .can ..oneem· ',work alcott, it .•itould 'Dot:;be !ikept ,i� the

:"b!i-tJiis.grass. . 'Jbune� rcll<,(la'f. _rat�st;· ,iIt 'inwlves (a
,

--- llit'tle ,1nilOnveDience Ito, 1_ (colts, Ibut
. The ,Baine 'Dich:atd. . ;where ,horae fpOwer'is tdJo�, eilOulth ;w.01k

.

'In recent :years .the ,tennell(lYwas illem ;;can be «:IGne by the _"edits to ':pay Ifor I,their
."'to Deglect ,the Grchara 'on the geneml lkeep from ,the time tltey ;are ttwe �'M
--farm. On many farms alinost,:the entire Oldmn1;Hfll8lturtty. flIheY,ishoulij!be'tfed
I!Upply of fruit is purchased, an'd ,this most liberaUy during this period.
5,meaDB tlnit the ,i'1uriiUes ,.of 'even ,weU·to·
"ilo \farmers '(10 ndt =have liS mucih "fruit "as
t'they 'IiIhoulil. "It Does '.not 'take 'a ver.y
lJaTge'OTChaTd !to'sllPply the "fImiily '1Ieetfs
:;proviain�; It 'is' caretI''lor '.:proJll!!ly; arid the
'timtiH 'orchllTd :can be gIven ,proper 'cal'e
'e.ven 'OD 'the Ifarm 'devdtetl :to �encriLI
'crops·
: lItris'largely a 'matter 'of'lellTliing w'llllt
,!to·tIo and 'when to,do :it. 'This'informa
-tion 'eaD easilv'be olltainell. 'In -K�'NB'&lI
ZFARUER 'WIU rbe found 'full 'instructiens
-on 'keeping 'trees free 'from ,plant ''dil!eases
-and ;inseet :,pel!te, 8:1sG .:bGw-<to ;prune 'anil
wltivltte.

.

.

'Mll.ny may -argue 'tlntt "fruit -can :be
oibolJght 1Iheap'er :th'all 'It "can !be grown.
"The flr'Cts UTe, 'however., -ttntt those Who
"1m 'B.rgue 'seldom '�bave '6 'co.ntinueus "llu,p.
ply Gf fruit for ,the family -through �the
'jear. '!Phey -Simply 'iln ,not 'b� -it be·
reause It >is 'nut '1l.1ways "t!ODvenient ·to :80
'i!o., 'and ilt represeJits 'Ull .al!tual rcasb ex·

�nditure. '.
'

, If 'on every 'fa'rm suCb "Orchard 'were

"mabitliinen 'as 'is -BuggeBteil in -the lfbm
t.8.h�wn 'on ithis ,pa�e, 'the ;�uit' P,�otluction
m Ithe -state woul'd 'be ·..greatly 'mcreasell
-an'a.;the 'families on the.'faTms 'wGuld CGn·

-llume 'muen 'mOTe '.t'l1'8.n 'th�y .nGW ao. :It
�'Would represent 'a greltt 'saving iin 'tI(e
,cost· of living as well as ten'ding ·to

,'greater 'he1i.JtttNlness. ''Fber� :are 'other
"varieties thun -those s�ggeS'te'd 'in 'th-e
',phm, ''fhRt 'wiU [110 'weU in K1lllsa:s, "but
'iiheee 'are 'ibGfoulfhly rilia';1)le, 'of 'gooa
quality, and have been :succe!!iligg un'der
l'a ''Va-rretY''of "C'cnic:Hti·lJ!1s. ?rhl}y"are 'all, to.
"1Iome "extent; 'TesistltDt to. 'the 'dIseases
'''Dlost rCGmmGn to"'Ran8ll8 -orChards.
.. 'We 'hope ,that ',many 'will make their
'plans -at'on'ee ,to. put out an' acre orcharil
the coming spring, 1mil thus get rea'dy
to grGW fruit ,for ,home 'consumption in·
·-stead of ,goi�g ..w.itjIout ,it,.or buying it
_from ·the .irtore.
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lI'BID 'WBIIrIIE8 S1RJGI!S':!Ja) 3IHl1lBJ8 I"ORCHAllD,!DIE 'IJNmJY rlL'lm ADAPTED .ro £Io\NBtiI ,OONDJIl'IOI'ffJ..-
':!l'JIIIIY'1.WmL -.J.I.'URNIBB)IL�'IIIJlJOaI8Imi�QF FRUlT 'lIHmlJOJllJUl"lIBIllBEASON.-AN ,OROIiABI)\(W lJ11H1i1 8IZ1l O"->N
BE SUCCESSFULJ,Y HANDLED ON TH·E GENEABL FARM AND WILL BE A SOUBOE OF,s.A.�8FA.O'IlION ,1LND 'HOIR,T

,lr1arbt tfor 'Capons,·
'.

'-C. ;"J. 'W., IOsborne lGount¥, _s 'where
(CiWODII' can .be ::ma.Jketed,.!&lId '!Whether (or
mot ithe ::shipper !DIm funli'sh !:the' coops.
IGeorge !BeU()Y ;wtftes �as '!follows 'in

;lI11llW.er to. this inguiJty:
. ''f.rhe aapons l:of 'lwbiml':I lJIa8.de lDII!rition

,in �N9A8 EAB:r.BI!B� (8 Ire-cent artiele,
'Wl'lJe solil fto"ibe lRichard :BUtler tPro1luce
',GonqlBny:of Kansas;City, 'Mo. 'l1his firm
,1nl'y.8 ·IJDGr.e lJi:ye cllpOlI8; than 'any ·:other
rfhm ;,in tthe ,United States. fl'here rare 18

,number <of -eapen buyers <doiVIg IbusiRells
dn KiansH. IFhe :Sl!ymour P8;ckia-g Com·
::pany, dJaving 'its-;main�offiee ,in Topeka,
,is ·ra' IaTge 'buyer. n1tis l'C!On'cern 'has
tbrallch [heuses at�Solomon and i\�ln'fieUl.
f.F.his :fi1\m �hR'S :announced '.that lat ;'aw
point near their -'jit«'lii0118 where ;etlOU�
capons :�an be llocated ':to rynaike Itt '·worth
twhile, they will (send :a \Wagon �at ,their
,'O'WD .expelHle to .gather (tlrem. crlle ':sener
:of ',C8.p'01I8 'would :Ire -:expected "to 'furnish
Ihis own ,coops 'as lin llD8l'keting rother
.kinds ·,of ·poulto'. H'he rcoops lIl'e' :re
turned -by 'the .expr.ells reompan¥ �t· :8;
'Unifonn charge rof fifteen ':eents."

.

Methm (of Spreadiug litme.,
lR. T. ·,L., ::Linn ,County, :asks Ih'Ow best

,1'1;0 sprea:d gr.oUltd 'limestone, 18m '-aliro
-how fhre),y itFsbould 'be grGund. .

. -'fhe ,experiments ',tluit 'ha'nl "been 'lR!UIe
indicate that the more finely limestone
.is ,pu�vel'ized, ..the ·mGre -effective it ,�.
!CGmes. Of course, it is somewhat mGre

! expensive to grind it to "ti. ifinil lP0w}kf,
tand this point would,mtteriiJitoiits'Vlilue
: as a means of soH; illJP'l'O'ftIllent. 1Ih'C
'coarser ground ston;e 'wlll 1:be rmuch TIIIUl'e

,slow in its actiGn.
Ground limestene ;�y lift!�.I!pr.eall \With

: a manure spreader by ¥PuttiJrg Fatraw rur

llitter in the bGttom of rtlre�prea\ier . .lIt
rcan also. be �d llir.eetJy ffrom ra

'wagon,boor 'b,y�means (of �ltoY,els, lbdt itt
j is diffi4tilt. Lto 110 ,it ,uniformw :by ttliis
, mctholl. lIn !II. lJ'ecent (bUlletin lfrom 'the
PenDl!ylvariia �rimi!1it 'Station, "8.

; hGlDieunade IUme 'flrrealier usel:lli;)y (c. roo
]Hardman «if iWeit '¥qghiia, is rileaeTlJteI:l
,as fdllOWlf:
"USfl:'I8.pirtOflmoWillgJmachi'Jle�

'with the !Mtehets :in fthem, and;ftt;in
the whcels "811 <aXle "'lIIade of a piece <Of '

19as pipe 8 feet long. This axle revolves
'in the box and 'lIlust n9!'Ve irons rivite'iJ.
1tG it to. keep the lime stirred l!p. These

o

• �.

. ",

-irons :are '"4 'inclres lIpllTt lOIti '6 'iuetIes
long, 2 inches being turned down for the
'Jivet 'whRlb passes '"through t.fire '&XJe.
-Wbls leaves 1fitfe8e ;nuns ,projecting ..
:inches -.from the -axle. '1l'1re iiTOns 'from
'galvanized roofing may be used 'for (this
,PUl'pGIIe <aDa are ,8Iso�ful 'to "Iitrip 'the
lJid :81ld ,�ideB 'of tile box ,to pr6'r'i!Jtt ttltem.
!frGm ::'splitting. 'f!he box is ;JII8ije ,Of '"
tpllDlkil, �2 1]lieees 'I��'{x8� 'far 'the"frmit
{and lbaek, .>and� 'pieees q"�12x�'8' ,for 'lit!
'(8nd rbottom. 'The 'Uft "hould lbe "put 'un
'w·ith tthfte li2'i1Idh :strap l1iiltges, anll
'fttripped Iwttb iron to :prevent '''''Heying.
::rlre· enl:1s 'of ·the !box In'e matle "of '!4-inCh
'blockil'which'BUPJ1On:tlfe n:Je. 7fie 'Bile
:.hole 'eould 'be Jmatle ·til . inebes "frGm ItJIe
:lJottom-'Otttside 'measurementB-t!o IU! 'to
;allow rthe revo).'riug, 'iron 'insUle ·'the lHrx
tto CGme '.within i iiltcih ,o'f -the itJOttom.
fl'be cilottom ·plarlk 'Should fha've £through
Itbe ':middle, lloles '21 inches 'in 'iliameter
tlI.1Id '14 .inObes '�patt, "thro.ugh Wliich "tlte
(lime ']JQ8IIes. iDirecUy 'over 'tliis ,� ..
rthin 'Piece;of stTap +irGn 14 iinches -w.ftle
,anti 'fI 'feet 'long, ihaving Iholes 2i'iMbe:!
lin <diamder 'anil 4 'inilhes �paTt. .-B):
.Dl'emJR ;of '8 lever'Jatithe -end ''Or fba� '1if
tihe'!box, 'tbis 'piece .of 'stTl!oP 'iron' cim 'be
sUd endways 21 in\\hes to ,throw 'it 'in
,and 'out "of 'geaT. 'l'o 'hold �tliis iron in
rplUC1and'to cGnllutit'the·lime'to-thc·mid·
'dleroflthe' IIox;usc'2 fboarlls '1'�x'6'�"7' 'm
'O!I ellge 'and Ileaning i'back '9gaintri; ,tire
uudes (of the :bGx. '01d \wagon tires lue
lUSed'to Imake 'the 'bountls. Bdlt,them'to
·the "tongue 4 ;feet 'in ifront . !if '1he bGx,
•giving T,tbem 'a Ihalf ,"twist, Ro{l bdlting
't'he GppoSite 'end f.to ·the ''bottom 'o"f th'C
ibox 12 inches 'from rthe'ends. ;Bolt to. 'toe
ttongue and fhounas <8 iinckes 'in 'front o'f
lthe ''box, 'a iiGUble·tree. \Such 'sprealler
itlhoulli :'bc �built 1Qt a 'coSt 'of;$8 to ,qIlO:"

rIllaut 'WiD'dbre8ks.
;E. C. B., I;.yon eou�y, 'aSks 'if e.,er.

:greens· can be·grown ''8Ueeeesftilly';in !tltttt
:ilection, 'allt! "what 'kin'ds 'lITe rlJeit 'far
'Windbreaks.
-An 'evergreen winilbrea.k ,is rOlle'of >t1te

'.best ,improVeDI'C1lts 'that' can fbe 'malic 'un
!many f&T1DB. !feG·'few·'oflthem:are'tJeing
_t. ,It -would tbe a 'good ',nan Ito (order
;'t!omerever.greens '&t�o"ee aft" set'themiin
tthe''8pring. 'i\. good, tliick windbreak-will
Ea'd8 greatly: "lo 'the' comlort ;of ·the 'Stocik
during ;the twinter '<anli 'wI)) make -it;easicr
to keep the house warm. It should nGt
·lIe -se� ·too ,close 'to 'buildings 'l7l' -yaTtfs,
all thIS w-ould cca.u&e snowdrifts to fGrm
wher.etthey,'WOul(lTeeiin the way.
Bt:tte -'Forester (mmTles A. Scott ad

vises ttIre tUtle "of rthe .')Austrian pine, Red'
�cliJST, �teb lpine ,m- Chinese a.rbGr
'vltle,fforttlre'']Jattcofttbe state in which
tliis�nt 'is IGcated. These
vriieties ilII'e fall J-bartly, and after thel
have·:once� t.thoroughly established
\wilhgrow;"fromiflf.teen to eig.hteen inches
'Q�r. Three.-or four ,rows 'should be
;plaDtid 1.twelve ffeet f&p4rt and ,the trees
'from £8ix ,to ttwelve 'lfeet �pId,t lin the
,rowe. lI'llQy�nHIJe"'Riv.enrca-NfUl cul�
,ti'wttiOllluutiJ ''INn t'l!liillllililhea.

, 'lBImowi.l.Baatahl8l.81il-..ws.
loW. '1I'., Ja:� C00mt4y, r&iJes if har

::roWing a pasture .-wUJt:herof'':eIfOugh bene·
"fit in strengthening�"grass to pay for
the cost of the work.
'Grass ,in both pastures and meadows

willlluick)y rel}pond to. j)_uJtivation. We

Jielia-ve ,Ulat 'Dot, e80ugh eansidendion ,lis
!given ,tD this ,matter ,.of .eI11tiWlting (QUI'

pastures. P..robablY ,many !bave lJIOtic.d
.the teffect ,where Ithe _rrow rims iheen
IPulleillout <on ,a pieee LOf grass .dland iin
.tumiqg at tlle Ie.ds !of, cnltivatad -:fields.
1lliIe� on-sueh r,turning lrow :is rabnust
::IIUPe 'to ·.how ;a iranker !growth than· tile
lrest of the .meadow ".tiIat

.

has ;1IDt been
:BC!Ntehed ';up ,by tthe llaauow. lIIbe'l!\len.
,ing "'I! \of ithe sod I.. lin 1the !8DDhgltt
i8IId all' ,�JId ,tbis 181w,. IhllS 1& itimulCt·
,bJg . effect ,upon IpJant 19l'DWtb. ,.. guotl.
rJurJro.wlqg ·with a ';spike :to.oflh-ordIeHar,
'ifPrb:ag ;teGth-harrow:, 'w.ill !be <Df-!JJ1'
-dJeDefit to. .the meado.... tOT �ture. lit
shGuld be done early in the ..iugwvhen
,the ground .is 'in lprqPer eoDdftion to
work. ,It .wGuld die '8 po8itil,� tinjlDY ",*0
rJaarrow ewn ra pastum .wilen6e ;aurfuc
,is'lin ,a ImudOy eun'ditiOll. '

,:Some I� ,and :c1O'Y.8r �d ....u1d !he
,ecattered .:in "the cthin pWlhes 'WileD �e
,harr.owiag ,Is rbeing' fione, . or Wi'CD'e.

!SeeabIg SweI!t' 'maver..
3'. L_., :l\Uen 'Country, :asks 'for!:f.be :best

'meflroil 'df seediJ)g sweet ,clo.ver. "'The
,g_reateat da�ger in the seeding \of, sw.eet
-clG'Ve1'"is jn hil.vilJg'the lleea;bea'too.)oese,
'nniler :'1Iatural 'conilitiolls thIS ,plant
:reseel:ls itself, o.n ve1'Y '\ard, _cOJqpaet ..sail,
-along roadw�ys 'or in vacant :Jots. 'Il.'he
seetl Is 'scattereil 'by 'the wlnil ,alia other
Datural agencies,. an'd

'

is _co.:ver.eil ,by !the
"I}p!ing ra�ns and, the <lilt,ern&te. 'f�e1i�
'a1!d'thawll)g of :the :ground •

'Sweet clover wiJ) reljpond_to,:goo'd,pr�p.
,aration, ·but 'it must 'be IOT_.suCh ciharac·
-ter -as ',leaves 'the soil .thorG.qgliJy.Bettled
'at -the �time 'the seeil'is sown. .1 com
'fieJil is a :gGOa ,place in which .to ,seeil
:Clover. 'It rC1luires ve!)y �.uttle fe�par.a..
'tion :.to. make a,prGper .seed beil. The
,sed shou)ll 'be ;Sown ear.y. :Gooll Msuliil
ibave_ '�een 'securea '1Iy _SGwing tat ..almoat
lUIy'tlme between, Januaf� .ana�y.. On
70lJgh 'or sto.l)Y lana that callJlr:it:he cw·
tiva"ted, Glover .seen $bonld be IOwn ,$

''Cat.,. as.Po.ssible, d�pend� on.the :freez.
Jng �ntl ·thawiqg of _the ;gro.un'd .to
'cover It.

--.-

IOr�bal'c1 ,CuUi'WltioD.
'B. M., ,Wti'bBunsee County, 'allis if 'he

(can .grow aa. "erop in Jbis '�ung OTClmrll
withotit,injU1lY!.to·,the�.
'Young ;J)rcbaTd >:trees 'should llle given

,ev.etly �opportUDtty lposslble .'to mtUre
rapi� grGwth. W1ljle they ''DIllY '1DRnage
rto !hve tumlin' ,adwrse ''eOllditiUDS ·,.they
,wiU not tgi-.:e 7.tb!! �beIt tTeB1ilw. ciyOUftg
rtrees t:8hould ;alwsJ's lbecgiven rcare'lul, 'elil.
,�ivation. :Some -crop'should lie plantel:!
llD y:oung rorclmrds. lit 'sAoul(l 'lI'Ot be -1\
,-sowed ''Cirop, fho�ver,: like coo.ne OT millet.
,Gnu is '18. goo.d 'm'Op:to· plant'betw� 't;b'C
IroW,S '.of ,,�mag ,trees. :In 'propett,.'culti,
vatmg ithlS fcrop rthe ·trees 'are 're-ceiving
r,the kind cof cultivaUon )best 'Bliited 'to
·,their 'netids. rpotatt1leB ant! .garden "Vege.
�m:'bles Clm ·:be ,grown 1m IQI orCbaTd '.whell
"the ',tl'eelv'ar.e 'l!1IIIILll. �s ,the trees .get
'-C)llier [aDd :lal'gCl' :and }b�in '1:Jo "DIake
,tfm8ter ;demands on 'tire soU for 'mois
<ture ,ami plant ifood, tt.e eropphlg be'
1 tween ;the lTOWsilBhould tbe�topped. ''I'he
�Itivation, Jhcnrnver, should' , ClOIItinue,
lUling :caremot'.to Btir' the·'gnIU.o't!O,'tleep
as to injure the tfibMUS lTOOtS "Of t,ttie
trees.



A
LARGE percentage of "the growers
of fruit in' Kansas this year re

port their best profits from the
home trade. ,The!, have eliminated 'all

charges of packages, storage, transporta
tion, and the profits of ,the wholesaler
and retailer. The neighbors have been
able to buy fruit at a much lower figure
and both the consumer and the producer
have profited by th� arrangement. Pub
licity and advertil\ling are going to be
among the greatest 'factors In the pro-
motion of the fruit 'industry.

'

FOB CHEAP HOJllE ,STOBAGE.

If good, cheap home storage becoJn.t:s
general and the storage is efficient
enough so that average growers of good
fruit can store their stuff for the winter
and early spring trade without paying
the present prices for storage space, it
will mean a steadier movement of fruit.
especially the late fall 'varieties.
The man with a car or two of apples

has not in the past been able' to store
his fruit and has been compelled to sell
on the harvest market, which is always
low. If he is able to store at home and
prevent the usual harvest glut, he,will
be able to demand bet,ter prices for his
fruit. ,

,

Transportation and storage have both
worked to the end that all products shall
go through a central market. Growers
arc beginning to wake up to the facb
that more of their products are con

sumed much nearer home. If the effort
is made to carryon a publicity cam

paign during the harvest season, it will
draw in the local buyer and local con

sumer., thus saving the cost of distribu
tion through a central distributing point.
'Ve have made great advances along

the line of storage, and the grower has
seen that, if he uses commercial storage,
he must be in a position to hold his fruit
until after the first of February when
home storage stuff is off the market.
There is, however, a tendency on the part
of a great many growers at the present'
time towards longer home storage. A
great deal of advance has been made
along this line within the last three or

four yeara.
The mistake that was made in early

days of planting the orchard and fruit
garden as a farm side line will not be
made in the, future. The growing of
fruit for market is a special type of agri
culture.
The fruit plantation of the general

farm is going to be of a size that will
furnish the farm supply only. The
localities in which fruit will be grown
on a commercial scale will be more
shu rply marked than in the past. 'Some
of the sections throughout Kansas where
.fruit growing wilt be carried on on a

large scale undouhtedly will be North
western Kansas, the Arkansas Valley,
and perhaps the river valleys of North
ern Kansas. There are some small areas
through Southeastern, Kansas where
fruit growing can be made a profitable
venture, but these localities are small as
compared with the Northeastern Kansas
section and the Arkansas Valley section.

GROWERS TO COME TOGETHER.
The drawing together of the territ,ory

of profitable fruit growing is going to
mean the drawing together of the grow
ers who are interested in that type of
agriculture. Organization 'for a common

purpose will undoubtedly' receive con

siderable attention in the state. This
organization will not be general for a

number of years, but growers are be
coming more interested in fruit growers'
associations and selling exchanges than
they have been in the past.
In short, commercial fruit growing will

be taken lip br men who have both a
taste and traimng for that type of work,
and the man who has been growing fruit
as a side line with other farm endeavors
will find that it is less and less prof,it
able and will gladly turn it over to the
man who makes it a life study.
The large one-type plantation of ap

ples or peaches is going to prove less
profitable in the future than in the past,
and in fruit growing several kinds of
fruit will show a better profit as time
p.asses. This will mean closer organlza
tlO� of the fruit, growing interests.
While Kansas will never produce the
number of bushels of 'fruit that she has
in the past, she- will produce a good
many more thousands of bushels of good,
lUarketable stuff than she has produced
before.

CARE FOR ALL WASTE.
The development of two or more lines

of endeavor on the fruit farm is going
t? be much more rapid within the next
flv� years than it has been within Rny

PTeTlod of double that time heretofore.
he steadily growing demand for by

pr?ducts direct from the plantation is
gOing to mean that our growers will
meet that demand and many farms will,

'be -equipped wi�h proper machiner.y to
take care of, ••1 the waste and bypJ,:oc!-,
ueta of the p�antation. '.

'It ha's, been said that the strawbeJ!r.y
grower often 'wastes from 20 to 25 per
cent' of his crop on account Qf slack
markets, rains, or some other' cause. The
western cherry �ower packs his eher
ries in barrels With an equal amount of
sugar, placing' the barrels in cold storage,
then shipping to the soda fountain trade
as the product is needed, Tlie same

mej;hods are now being used with straw-
berries to advantage. -

'

. The evolution of fruit Ifrowing in Kan
sas has been so rapid In the last few
years it amounts almost to a revolution.
It has. taken farm management sur

, veyers to show the !leneral farmer that
therlr are-no profits In a one-line system
of farming.
Cheap home storage will mean a

steadier and more even movement of
fruits, especially the late' fall varieties.'
Dev.elopment of the home market

eliminates all charges for transportation,
and does away with the profits Qf the
wholesaler and retailer.
While Kansas, perhaps, will never

groW' the number of bushels of fruit that
she has grown in the past, she will pro
duce many more thousands of bushels of ,

good, marketable produce than ever

before.
'

Johnson Grass Seea, in Oats.
Seed houses and organizations of

farmers bringing Red Texas oats into the
state, are procuring their seed almost
wholly from Oklahoma and Texas. ,Many
cars of oats coming from the South, and
particularly from Texas, contain Johnson
'grass seed mixed with the oats. Prof.
L. E. Call, of the Kansas Agricultural
College, reports that they are receiving
samples of oats -almost every day that
contain tfohnson grass seed., ,

_
,The weather so seriously injured oats

last year that many farm'ers of the state
have found the oats they have unfit for
planting, and consequently are forced' to
obtain seed from outside' the state.
Those who contemplate the purchase of
seed oats should guard against the
danger of introducing Johnson grass
through the purchase of seed grown in
Oklahoma and Texas.

_ When once established in the central
and southern part of the state, Johnson
grass is difficult to eradieaje, It spreads
not only by means of seeds but by large
fleshy underground rootstocks which
enable the plants to live from season to
season. Annuli.' weeds which spread by
seed such as cockelbur, morning glory,
and crab grass can be eradicated by pre
venting the plant from seeding. This,
however, is not the case with Johnson
grass. If the plant is prevented from
seeding it increases in growth and thick
pess by means of the underground root
stocks.
Every precaution possible should be

taken to prevent Johnson grass from
becoming established on the farIns of
this state. Under no circumstances
should oats containing J:ohnson grass
seed be planted.
It is easy to tell Johnson grass seed I

in a sample of oats because it is so

similar to Sudan grass seed in appear
ance., Johnson grass has a darker seed
than Sudan grass, although this is not
an absolute method of identifying the
seed.
The seriousness of the spread of John

son grass in this state was recognized
by the legislature six years ago when
laws were passed prohibiting the sale of
Johnson grass seed and making it un ..

lawful for any person to permit Johnson
grass to mature seed upon his land.

World's Dairy Records.
The leading dairy cows of the four

dairy breeds and their record for one

year are as follows: Holstein, Duchess
Skylark Ormsby, 27,761.7 pounds of
milk and 1,205.09 pounds of fat; Guern
sey, Murne Cowan, 24,008 pounds of
milk, 1,098.18 pounds o'f fat; Jersey,
Sophie 19th of Hood Farm, 17,557
pounds of milk and 999 pounds of fat;
Ayrshire, Auehenbrain Brown Kate 4th,
23,022 pounds of milk and 917.6 pounds
of fat:

Organic matter is most cheaply added
to the soil through crop residues, and
stable and green manures.

,
Burn no

stalks, straw, leaves or other plant ma

terial, all these go to form, humus and'
when turned under and properly man

aged can readily be taken up by all our
ordinary soils, The corn' stalks and
other coarse material that would inter
fere with cultivation can be easily han
dled by cutting them in short lengths
with a stalk cutter or disk harrow be·
fore turning under.

'_

,N Goodrlcb' ',';

"'·'B:I.P·RE'S�'�:
R,u))ber BootS aDd Shoes

We've told )'ouof thewon.!l�rfUl Dew"HtPRESS"
process and how It, makes _jIOlIsible 'St> ¥UCH
MOREWEAR �D C_OMFORT •

NOW-we're goingW give you lpeclfic In�Ce8 of
,their lupe_rioney-not whilt WE THINK they will
do. but-WHA:T THEY ABE DOING.
BobGray. up 10 New·RlveJo-Statton. N,; B., eaoQ,
wrote US rec:eDi:lyabout • pall: of '''!!!PRESS�'�
,Said theywereworth theirwelghtln IrOld-never pla.lied

, him a dirt., trick-no sore, tired feet_lways dry. Said
that 8500mileswould beaconservative estlmateof.tbewalk
Ing be had done in the boOts,mucbollt overrougb ground,
and still be couldn't wear tbem outl Now, this is tbe sort
01 things "HlPRESS" is doing everywbere,-It bas set a

NEW STARl)ARD OF,BOOT AND SHOE_WEAR!
"WPRESS)' rubber boots and shQllll are made bV a new

process-thesametough:gr:lstlyrubberthatgoeslntoOood
rich AutO Tires Is used, MOLDED INTO ONE SOLID
PIECE! FaultBotbandworkellmlnated-tbevwoo'tleak,
IJ4lflI or"come apart-they'll outwear anI' other mRde.
TbegenulnebastheRED LINE ROUND THE TOP.

'ne B. F; GoQ4rlch Company
AKRON,OHlO

..-... 01 the Celebntecl Goodrich .A.u�
,bUeTire_ ••B••t in ,II. £0,." Ran','

'

When you buy Rubber Overshoes I.naISt
on the genuine Goodr1cb-made

,

··STRAlGHT·LINE"
for best f1�eat wear

"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL'
IS "Draw ... B. P.-as Bell B. P.

,

It's the hidden qualities in The Sandusky
Tractor, appreciated only after. hard usage,
that have made this' machine the :favorite
wherever it is known.

Provides at low cost ample powerforheayY'work
-clearing" break!ng', plowing, threshing, etc. Is illso
capable 01 handling econemicall,i the man_y lighter
power requirements encountered in and about the
average farm.

'

Sold subject to three day trial. ,demonstratiq oa
)'our own work its ability to fu�U1

OUR GUARANTEE
We ,guarantee The Sandusky Tractor to

handle four 14·lnch mold board plows 8
,r.Dches 'deep where a blS team aD ,pull •
J2-lnch ploW' 6 Inches deep; to 1'1111 belt ma
chinery up to 32-lnch separator; to have one

'hir4 reserveover cfrawl1ar raling, and,forone year
agalnta defective workmanship andmateriaL

!QalppeiI with OUt'OWD four eyUnder.... four eyele, 5 • 6� hetiVY club', ..,.
IDeed. vertical motor; 2� Inch crankshan; 31 Inches 01 motor bearlu .urlaceJ
aU four bolt�J8I pOlltive IeU'CODtalDed combiDatioD force-feed aDd�lalll
oUlq,.,.ltems. Motor set _wise to frame elimiDatiDa oblectloaable bevel
aear drive; removable uDderpall permittiD& takia2 up or repJacina beariDno
CODDectIDJ rod. rinrs or eDtlre piatOIl without dlaturblu lUI)' other part.OI
tractor. Three lPeed selective trIlDamIaIiollo 2 to 5� mUes per hour with direct
drive on 10wta:�lnt SpriDa' luspeneloDlaU Reel COllltructiOD; HchtwelPt,
-uoveraU atallabort tumiDc brakeal� haadIecll IUlpiUl�
_capacity.

TheSedum Tractor.ICllllotor. and frtDamltelon were each awarded the
Oold Medal at die PaumaoCallforoJa EZP9sltlollo Also hirhest award Sdvec
Medal at Societ;r fin Improvement oj NricuIture &positiOIlt LBDc:uIalIe.
Eqlaad.

Book "Power on the Farm" Free
Wdte for aCO"o' the DeW 4O-pare editioD.coveriull' the lateat refilled 19.6

Model E. Its uses, aDd cODtalDiulr. other..�uable iuformatiollo Tell UI lulllr
about your pO,wer prol;tJema IUId we'D .Ia...." belp :rou "'lve them willloll' oil."
",'iq I/0Il in GIQIIIIGII.

The DauehMfll.Co. '

115 Water St.



The Ever-Busy Cushman
'1'hisOttle" B. P.Cushman Handy Truck Outfit is right at borne CHi any

farmwberewillingworkers are needed. Always ready toput towork an)'Where,
and a ehild can pUll it around from job to job. The engiue ...... ..., 110 .....
yet easilY devel� four full horsepower. The entireoutfit, iDcluding water
tank aud� truCk. weigba only 375lbs.

-

Tbiaisthe most useful and popular 4 H. P. eugine outfit ever built for
farm work. ..... ..,. ... It, as they can use it for 80 many jobs-here and
there:i tile_ •• It, as .they can pUJI it up to the back door for the house
hold JObs; .._ •• It, for tliey can hft the engine from the truck, and with
Cushman special attachments, hang it on the rear of a binder during harvest.
or other moVingmachines to save horses and save the crop. Thousands of
acres of grain were saved last season by the Cushman that would otherwise
have be�n a total loss. The Cushman is the only all-pUrpOse farm engine.

Cushman LightWeight Engines
We.... Onl, 40 1080 .b.. per H. P.

.

These are the modern engines, builte�y for farmerswho need aD
erudae to domany jobs inmany places instead otone job in one plaee. Not
onfy are they very light in weignt.,...8 H. P. w........ on., 320 ..... and 15 H. P.
only 'lSI) Ibs.-but they run more quietly and steadily than old·style heavy-

weight engines.
BEFORE BUYI... The Cushman Engine is 'IIIrotti. COY..... and has
ANY ...GI... a Sehebler Carburetor. It runswith a tight purring
IIKTHElEQU� sound ata uniform speed, instead of by a series of
...Much ..........' 'violent explosions 8nd fast and slow speeds. This
If Itweia'hamoretha1l80 makes it muchmore adaptable to tHe various kinds
�o.:= ..r::�.: .of WO}"k � a�arm, where steadiness anderdiBerent

.

gumeat;_¥ ......,.
-� IS highlyun�t. .

weight fa nec_ry to Cushman Engmes are not cheap, as they are builtkeep it stead,.. but If an much more carefullr and of better material like auto:::r.T:t.:a�D�1.;Ci mobileengines, but they are cheIp ill tile teni I'UII. Ask·
kon tohokHtdown. for our free Engine BoOk, explaining the advantages
.. 1t ........1onnIId7 of light weight.

.

A tluattJe�_ Ia· .

sures stead,.. Quist aIMl CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKSeconomic.) powar.
. ... N. al.t sTIRn LINCOLN. NKalIASKA

-,

Pure Wool
Costs Money
in a Coat or a Blanket

IT'S very much easier to

buy goods which contain
a little cotton or shoddy,

and they look just as well
atiirst.
The difference shows up in
the wear. The cheap gar
ment soon wears shiny, then

� .'
� �

-

threadbare, then shows gap-
ing holes, while that made of pure wool is practically as good
as new.

It's just the same with Pure Iron for Road Culverts or other uses ,in
which it is exposed to the elements. After cheap,er material has rusted
to failure, "Armco" (American Ingot) Iron Will still be strong and
sound-good for long years of service.

are made from the purest, most even, and most durable
iron on the market. Look for the Triangle Brand. It is
your guarantee of service value.

For IaIl in/ormation on "Armco" Iron Ca'-rt••
Flamu, Sheet.,R� andFormed Protlac" uni,t.

ARMCO 'IRON CULVERT MFRS. ASSOCIATION

PART OF THE DAmy HEB» ON THE EWING FkRlIl, MONTOO:&nmy COUNTY.
HERE THE BOY-HIKERS JUDGED AND PLAOED THE COWS, AFTER WHICH

MR._EWING PLACED THEM IN TilE OR-DEB 00i' THllltR PBODUCTION

Two boys' hikes for/the purpose of
studying different phasee of farm
ing-and incidentally to enjoy a

little camp life and diversion-wcre a

part of the activities of County Agent
Macy of Montgomery County last sum
mer. And in the estimation of those
who took the trips, they were an impor
tant part. Mr. Macy was assisted by
Southeast District Agent Elling and
County Agent Popenoe of Lyon.County,
Several Montgomery County men were

in the party, also.
For the occasion, the county was

divided into a northern and southern sec

tion, the boys of the north part making
the first trip. AU met at· Independence
early one morning, from which place the
start was 'made, A cook and a wagon of
provisions were a part of the expedition.

The first stop of interest was at the
farm of Robinson, Shulthis, and Shultz,
where the boys wcre told about dairying
and dairy cows and the herd was in-
spected. .

A fruit farm was the next subject in.
the course, and this was especially in
teresting because within two years the
ground has been cleared of scrubby oaks
and planted to fruit trees.' "

On their way to a sheep farm the
members of the party stopped to study

. Japan.ese clover, which they found grow
ing abundantly and in blossom, afford
ing an ideal opportunity for close obser-
vation.

- .

At the farm of Sam Etter, District
.Agent Elling gave a short talk about
sheep, and Mr. Etter told the boys of
his experience with these animals. '

Up to this timc the 'boys had been
entertained, but when they reached H.11 .

Miller's farm they W(1Tl� asked to esti
mate the yield of corn 'In a field that had
grown alfalfa for five years previous.
This done, they were called upon to make
a diagram Of the field and crop arrange
ment of this farm and "also of the ad
joining one owned by D. C. Krone. They
also estimated the yield of corn and
stand of one of his fields.
From this point on, until camp was

reached, the report is quite brief. They
followed Sycamore Creek Valley, through
alfalfa fields, corn fields, and rocky .pas
tures, and we. can imagine that in spite
of their weariness and hunger they
paused to make comparisons and note
anything unusual which lay in their
path. The camp was in Pocket Creek
Hollow, near a sprlng' and a clump of
trees-an ideal spot for "a pause in the
day:s occupations" and refreshments.
Here they found a good supper await.
ing them, as the cook and provision
wagon had gone ahead. Around the
camp-fire they visited and frolicked
until a late hourr having renewed their
vim around the festive board.
Despite the loss of sleep, all were up,

breakfast was finished, and camp was
broken for any early start for H. M.
Hill's farm, where beef cattle were

studied. Another item of pi'ofit to the
boys here, was the inspection of barns,
silos, springs, farm-house, and orna

mental arrangement of grounds. The
orchard was also visited, and a close
study was made of Sudan grass.
This was the last farm visited. They

located another shady watering place
where they had dinner and spent some
time together before disbanding. Here,
Mr. Romig, president of one of the
county institutes, gave them an hour's
work in rope tying and splicing. After
this, games and a general good time
together, brought to a close the two
days' journey.

HIKE NUMBER TWO.
The hike in the southern part of the

county was arranged for the benefit of
the boys in that section and those un

able, on account of work, to take the
other trip. In this party there were
fourteen boys and six men.

.

At the dairy farm of Mr. Godwin the
boys were called upon to judge the cat
tle and place them according to value
as they estimated it. When this had
been done, Mr. Godwin placed the cows

according to 'their value from a produc
ing standpoint. The comparison of the
two placings proved interesting and
valuable. .

A peach orchard owned 'by Mr. Bear,
and which he has cared for according to
improved methods, was next visited. The
value of top-working the trees was in
evidence, the unproductive limbs having
been removed and a new growth having
been produced which had given a- splendid
yield of high quality fruit. One im
portant thing noted on this farm, was
the utilization of pigs in caring for the
windfalls, whielf practice greatly:. lessens
the injury to the orchard by worms, by
reason of their being disposed of in the
fallen fruit.
The Talbert dairy farm was visited at

the noon hour. Here the dairy herd and
silo were carefully inspected.
After-dinner stop No. 1 was made at.

Mr. Duncan's farm, where, in addition
to the dairy cattle and silo, a growing
silage crop was noted. The boys gained
valuable information about this crop.
Another feature here _was the spring
house which feeds a milk house, and a

hydraulic ram nearby which forces the
water to the house.

-

The boys studied
all these points with much interest.
.One more stop was made before going

to camp, this at Mr. KJine's farm, where
the silo and feed grinding arrangements
were the principal features.
Upon reaching camp, aU were ready

for supper and the good time which fol
lowed until bedtime.
The next morning after breakfast,

County Agent Popenoe took the boys
through the woods, calling attention to
the different kinds of trees and plants
and explaining the life and habits of the
insects whichJhey found. After this an
alfalfa field on the �a�m where the partyhad camped, was VISited, and volunteer
wheat searched for Hessian fly. A few
of these insects were found, and the boys
were told their life history: and habits.
Beef cattle were next studied on J. H.

Keith's farm, where District Agent
Elling gave a talk on their character
i_stics.
The treat just ahead was a visit to

the farm of F. E_ and .Walter Johnson
the latter being the well known baseball
pitcher in the Washlngton team. Highly
bred dairy cows are thespecialty on this
farm, and the boys judged and placed

MEMBERS OF THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOYS' HIKE PARTY
MAKING STUDY OF SILAGE CROPS ON. E. I. BURTON'S FARJII
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the animals and gave reasona -for ·theii'': for pJantiDg thereoa· tQn:·th&t 'grOWD
decisions.

. .
.' ellleWh,",. Many "anllel'll, Jl�tir,

The last farm visited was that of E. I. 'would rather-'buy seed than go to the
Burton, president of the Montgomery . trodble of properly selecting and saving
County Farm Bureau. Here.. the boys it. For ,this reason there will always
had a splendid demonstration in silage be an opportunity in every locality for

crops, as shown in the picture on this one or more- farmers who are capable of

page. Mr. Burton told the boys abou.t produC}iJig good seed corn to bw'l� up a

how he secured a stand. of Kentuckr local trade, aod thus dispose of· a part
bluegrass, of the cultivation of his of, their crop at seed-cora prices. The

orchard, and, the growing of ero?,s for community seed-corn grower or breeder

the silo.. Mr. Burton has a splendid sys- not only,would be engaged in a profit
tom of curing alfalfa, enabling him to able business for himself �ut would fur

mnrket only the best quality of hay, and nish an opportunity for others in his

this was of much interest to the visitors. locality to obtain seed suitable 'for grow-
The noon meal was eaten at the ing on their farma.-:-C. O. OUNNJ:NOB.A.JI,

county fair grou�ds and a part of the in Kansas Experiment Station Bulletin.

afternoon was spent in rope t:yi� and
.

IJlaying games, whicla" ended the program.
'

These cross-country trips for �he boy�
were an entirely new feature, but the
reports received by County Agent Macy
from a number of the boys, telling of the

helpfulness of these hikes, are conclusive

proof that they were a success.' It is
the unanimous opinion of those inter
ested, that the time was very profitably
spent, and.many have expres8ed·a deaire
for similar outings this yea:r.
'foo few farmers know from close ob

sel'\'at�on, the resources of their own

counties and_the things of. interest and'
value being accomplished by their neigh
hoI'S. Trips such as these acquaint those
who join them with the things going
011 around them and may help them see

new possibilities in crops and methods.

Jlow to Make Rotbe4.
IrIrs. !<'reeman, of Chicago, is eiglatJ'

two years old; but has not lost her iD
tereat in things of the farm. She is a

loyal friend of the agricultUral coUege
of Kansas, two of her sons �ing gradu
ates and another a former studept.
Mrs. Freeman �a's just, written' a mosll

. practical and readable article on making
a hotbed, and it haa the horticultural

approval of Prof. Albert Diekena, pro
fessor in the college.
"Hotbeds are among my earliest recol

lection8," 'writes C. E. Freeman, in send

ing his mother's article to Profes80r
Dickens. "It waa my dete8ted evening
chore, before I wore suspen�er8, to cover

up a whol" raft of them just when I

Co-operation Between Town and Countrr
In the initial number of the Western

Co-operator, Alfred Docking has the fol

lowing to say about the community and
its town:

.
"The inter:relation of town and sur

rounding country is not receiv�g thel
attention it o1_1¥ht. Columns are put in
pnpers�denounclDg mail order houses and
those who trade 'with them. When
.Tones & Smith think they want to start

something to make some little article of

public utility, commercial ·bodies will
hold 'special sessions to consider the
bonus that J. & S. ask, and appoint com
mittees to raise the money at once.
Visions of great r factories with smoke
stacks piercing the skies soon dissipate
when J. & S. like the Arabs 'fold, their
tents and steal away.' Now, industries
are all right, and town and country alike
are interel!ted in their establishment, but
if one would tabulate the achemes 'put
ovel" on the towns,· he would be sur

prised at the revelation� The 8ystematic
fostering of the prosperity of the com

munity,- the town and its trade zone, will
do more to build up permanent progresa
than any other policy. Co-operation' is
needed. There is a feeling in many quar
ters that lOme town8 think that the
'country' just exists fol' the benefit of
the 'town.' . Plain conference and square
dealing should tend to eliminate this
misunderstanding. It has given rise to
vcry important developmenta in the
\Vest." .

Acclimated Varieties of Corn Best.
Experiments conducted at the Agricul

tural College and co-operative tests con

ducted with farmers in various parts of
the state, show that home-grown seed of
an acclimated variety and of good qual
ity will outlield seed introduced from
other localities. This is especially evi
dent when corn is moved to a less con

geniltl environment; that is, from a

favorable ,to an unfavorable corn-grow·
ing locality. For instance, corn grown
on the rich glacial soils of Northeastern
Kansas, or on similar soils in Iowa or

any other eastern state, does not, as a

rule,- do well on the leilS fertile residual
soils of Southeastern Kansas. Varieties
of corn moved west in the state a COD

siderable distance do not usually pro
duce so well as the acclimated varieties.

'

Result's obtained in co-operative tes.ts
demonstrate that- where a variety of
corn has been grown in a given locality
for many years, and the seed properly
r:rolected each season, that variety is, as
a rule, a superior one for growing in
that locality.
This goes I to' prove that the general

opinion among farmers that it is advis
able to obtain new seed every few years
is aD erroneous one. The only, time
when it is desirable to change seed il\
"'hen an inferior variety of corD has
been grow� or where the farmer haa
made no effort to select the seed prop
erly year after year. In these cases it
will pay to secure good seed from a

neal',by farmer who properly selects his
seed, provided the soil conditions on the
two farms are similar. If, for some

r�ason, home-grown �eed is Dot good iD

Vitality or quality, better, results can be
obtained by securing first-class seed
grown as near bome and under condi
�ion8 as nearly like those under which
It will 'be planted as' possible. Every
farmer should select and save his own

sC;ed, as the corn which was grown on

hiS far� is likely to be better suited
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,tlae fatller.�ateil one of tI:e �':' in t1te� �e��.� maHan at. "

D1U'�t . prc1ell8_ . Dear, ·Tope�.· "lie ......l,L" Aftei' If; 18, .u ,;pl� take' �o

faa=. eqerienee
in. thia.liae ,eor-ed ,.,Mad :plaab' an�: la7,; them, aCl'08ll the

a of �ftII' ,30 .,._.- '-'
_ ,lied at ODe BIld: ,Step .,.. the finlioae to .

is -.jh�t Mrs. !'reeman ,�s' to S}l;,. CiOmpaCt th,e manure -uD�er it, theD' on :

abuat the hOtbed:
.

. . -the eeeond one. , Tale the, plank, from
"I'irat pt manure with pleat)'" of litter behiJl� and lay' it:in front and step on

.

in it., Fiae: litter • better than coa� it there, and 80 on for the length of the
prairie' -1" beiDg -.j;, but souu:.thing bed. .

.

el.., will do if' well mixed. The manure "Now 'put the wooden frame in, place
should be freah, never' having heated. and covel' tbe manure inside th� frllme
If eaough for the bed e&nnot be obtained with rich soil to a depth of four inches'

at once, keep the manure' spread out after it settles. I�ack manure around

until the neceaaar;,. amount is aeenmu-
. the outeide of the fr.ame up within two

lated. Also protect it from raiD and' iDChes of the top.
.

Then plant your seeds
snow. or use tli�.,bed In·any other war._desired.

, ''To, prepare tile manure for ,the bot· ' "The bed will Dot get too liot if tlie

bed, put it into a neat pile aod let it 'J,liiItu.,e: Iii' j_ ,right. The propet prO";
'heat.' As' BOOB .. steam e&Il he II8eIl portion of litter and manure is rather

risiDg from it. fork it oYer into another baid, to judge. Qne bas to Ieam that

pile, min� it well and lea"Yi� DO by expe-:imenting. Too much manure'.
bunches. 'Three times it ahould be makea the bed too bot. About ontl.-pari

-

forked oYer that -';'a;,.•. Never .let it ip bulk of manure and three _Parte of
stand after it begina ro,eteam., , litter is, perhaJiB, a fair prol!!»rtlon. __

, "To PrePare the ho*bed, leveJ a place ''If the bed should get too hot, whiCh
on top of the ground where the bed is can be aacer,tained by feeling with the

wl1oDted. Do not dig & pit. Make the hand, thrust a, fork handle horizontally
bed on top of the ground. Fork � into ·the bed half way: or·.more across in
JIl&DUl'e on to the plaoe, mixing '!.t well one or two places, about nine inches

apia, and make it smooth, and UBi- from the ground. Leave the holes open
fonoly deep allover. The depth should 10 or 15' minutes or until the ,bed cools.
be 16 or 18 inches after the manure is sufficiently, then close the holes tightly.
pressed cW'tVIl. llake the manure bed six .' "A bed made in· the above way will
,or iDore iDches lai-ger than. the wooden hold the heat- about three, weeks if prop.;
frame which is to be placed ,ol! it. Do erly cared for.•

�POWER
�t laughs at the heaviest roads'
Never in the history of the inc;lustry has:there
lbeen a 4-cy1inder car that offered so much'
POWER at its price -as this new SERIES 17·
Studebaker. Never bas there been offered to the
man living in the country, to the-man running a'
farm, to theman driving over the muddy roads
and the trying hills a car with such masterfal
yet ECONOMICAL power as this SERIES 17
Studebaker possesses. .

\ ,

POWER with economy or gasoline has always been il'
'StudebBker ideaL And this ca(s big, 37A-inch borex 5·inch
stroke motor develops and delivers FULL Forty Horse
Power' with a surprisingly low consumption of fuel '

It is the ideal car for the manoperatinla farm-big, light
anti sturdy and easily operated. It has room for SEVEN
to ride inCOMFORT. It is handsome in design and fiDiab.
It incorporates many new refinements of design auch as
the tank in rear with Stewart Vacuum Peed; DMDED

-

andadjustable front seats; overlapping,atorm-proofwind.
shield; I!elf-sm.,ting and ligh� cOntrol and�r, instru
menta conveniently�e4 On dash, mumiDated by new
indirect lighting aystem. And taken &om any angle, it
offers the BIGGEST value, dollar for 40Uar of the price, "

that the industry baa ever seen.
.

See this new SERIES 11 Studebaker at aoce-and write
for Handsome catalog.

,
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By C. O. LEV I N E
"

$750

THAT hog cholera can be controlled
and even entjrely eradicated, is
being demonstrated .in Marshall

County.
• Less than 0...... year ago the

I United States Department of Agricul-
I ture in co-operation with the far,mets
of Marshall County commenced an or-

I ganized campaign to stamp out hog
I cholera, which in 1913 alone took a to�)
, of $300,000 from the farmers of tJie
county.

'

.

The government veterinarians com
menced vaccinating sick herds in May,
])015. During the last' six months of
IOU there were about 200 outbreaks of
hog cholera in the county. During the
last six months of 1915, after tbe vet
erinarians had been on the job but a

short time with their vaccinating and
disinfecting work, there were only twenty
outbreaks, and in these cases the losses
as compared with the year before were

very small, as the sick herds were vaeei-:
nated immediately. .

Out of 12,000 hogs vaccinated only
five per cent were lost. A census re

cently completed shows that in round
numbers the county has 35,000 more

hogs than a year ago.
The value 'of organized work in com

batlng hog cholera is shown by the' fact
that an adjoining county used 30 per
cent more serum than was used in Mar
shall County during the same time and
still had scores of cases of hog cholera.
Much of tIre success of j;he work is

due to the readiness with which the
farmers of the county and the govern
ment officials 'co-operate in the work.
Doctor Murphy, government inspector in
charge of the work, sals the county has
one of the best orgamzations he knows
of�for this work.
When the county was first selected by

the government as a locality in which
to demonstrate that vaccination and
proper sanitary methods would control
cholera; and before the vetednarians had
arrived in the field, the farmers had ef
fected their organ ization. This is known
as the Marshall County Hog Cholera
Eradication Association.
A vice-president and nine assistants

one for every four sections-were elected
. by the farmers of each township. When
there is a suspected case of hog cholera,
the township vice-president of that town
sllip is notified and he immediately in.
forms the government inspector in
charge, whose office is located in the
county seat. The hogs are examined by
the veterinarians and if they show symp-

. toms of the disease the whole herd is
vaccinated and the premises are cleaned
up and disinfected. Except with sOWIJ
heavy with pig, the simultaneous method
of vaccinating is used.
The township organizations also assist

in making a hog census whenever it is
desired to know the number of hogs in
the county.
The farms on which the cholera broke

out during the past few months were all
close to the county line, and -Inveatlga
tion showed that the disease no doubt
entered from outside the county.
It was seen that the disease could not

be entirely stamped out' as long as chol
era prevailed on all sides in the sur

rounding counties and arrangements were
made 80 that the work of vaccination
and disinfection is being extended to the
border townships surrounding Marshall
County, and these townships are effect
ing organizations similar to those in the
townships of Marshall County for com

bating the disease.
Illustrated lectures on hog cholera,

showing methods of prevention. and con
trol, have been given in nearly every
country school house in the county,' The

Waterloo 80,
Fann Machines
The RlCOlllized
World Shndard

Aw....ed
Gold Medal.d

Tfiree
lltem.tiona.

EIIposHloas
Watwl_ ......................._ ..........

eooled. froat·proof. _, .tartlq wlDtar__ .

Write for Free Illustrated Catalogs on the
Waterloo Boy KerNen. Tractor
Waterloo Boy KerNen.·Ga.olin.E."_.
Waterloo BoyMiU,in. Maelaine
Wat.rloo Boy Cnam Separator
Waterloo Gasoline Enslne Co.

1003W. ani Av.. Watelloo, low.
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BetweenToday andT�morrow-
AFTER a day's work in the blistering hot sun,
..l"1 when your muscles ache clear down to the
tip of your toes, and the bed-room is- so hot that
you hate the very thought of "turning in"-
imagine the effect of a five or ten mile trip on a

Harley-Davidson
Gliding over the road, up hill and down dale with the cool
breeze fanning your cheeks, the troubles of yesterday �C!
tasks of tomorrow are soon forgotten. Breathing in great

.

draughts of dewladen air, you remember only the present
and that ,it is good to be alive--that'sMotorcycli,...
The Harley.Davidson; you know, trips when you want company
is the motorcycle that smashes -if you prefer to ride alone, it's
speed records, climbs "impossible" detachable at· a moment's notice.
hills and gives "the longest run for Don't let the cost of- the Harley-
themoney". You11 probablywant Davidson worry you. Most deal-
e sidecar, too. It· will assure you era will make terms to suit your
ofcompanionship on your pleasure convenience.

If :JOU do Dot know your local Harley-DavidlOD dealer,
'write for illu.trated eataloe.

HARLEY.DAVIDSON MOTOR COMPANY
l'ro4ac.,••1Hilla Crao MotorQCl.. for mON ,laan Foart..n Y_r.

1176A. Street, Milwaukee,Wi.conaia

"clean up' and stay clean" gospel haa
been preached to every.' farmer �ho
raisea hogs. The educational meetIngs
have been extended to the eommunitlea

. surrounding the county.
The cQunty papers give va:luable as

sistance by publishing hog cholera liter
ature prepared from time to time by: the
government veterinarians. Every month
these veterinarians and the state live
stock sanitary commissioner issue a bul
letin on the progress of- the work, and
give suggestions for the prevention and
control of hog diseases. This bulletin iii
mailed to every farmer in the ·county
who raises hogs.

Sunshine in the Hog House.
There is no place on the fat;_m where

plenty of sunshine is of more importance
than in the hog house. To be profitable,
hogs' must be healthy, and there is no
better germicide than direct sunshlne,
It will destroy disease germs, always
likely to be found where animale are
housed. Even fattening hogs will thrive
and take on flesh faster if their sleeping
quarters are so arranged as to be reached
by the sun.

·Many attempts have been made to
build hog houses large eneugh for all the
hogs on the farm. Many of these have
failed and have been discarded, and the
principal reason has been that they did
not provide for the admission of sun

light to 'every pen in the house. This
accounts for the general use of the indio
vidual house or farrowing cot.
We have seen some large hog houses

in which the problem of getting the SUD
into the pens has been solved. Some of
the latest of these have- adopted the plan
of placing windows in the roof. By this
means the sun can be admitted to any
part of the house. A house of this'type
has been very successfully used at the
Iowa Experiment Station. These roof
windows should' be specially constructed
and must be protected from hail injury
by galvanized netting.

-

It is also neces
sary that considerable care be exercised
to make them proof against leaking. In
very cold weather a hog house with much
glass in the roof will get cold in the
night. This can be overcome by putting

. in double sashes, thus having a dead air
space 'which prevents the rapid radiation
of heat from the inside at night.

Such roof windows might be placed in
some of the'-older hog houses where no
provision was made for admitting the
sunlight. Hog houses should be built the
long way east and west in order to in
sure the maximum amount of sunshine
inside. If it is necessary to make the
'house with the long way north and
south, two rows of windows will be re

quired--one on each side.

Coat of Keeping Horse.
There has been a. good deal of figuringin different parts of the country as to

the cost of keeping horses. Thaifarm
management department of the Ne
braska Agricultural College, has just
been tabulating some studies made in
Eastern Nebraska, and the department
reports that it costs in the neighborhood
of $100 a. year to feed and care for a
horse. The feed alone amounts to $60;
five per cent interest on $150 valuation
is $7.50; a ten per cent depreciation is
allowed, or $15; 75 hours of labor at 16
cents an hour, $12; and $7150 for shel
ter. Such other items as veterinary. at
tendance, shoeing, etc., will bring the
total up to over $100.
The expense of horse power on a farm

ill a heavy item. The most satisfactory
. way of keeping it down is to use the
best of brood mares and raise some colts.

THIS BROOD sow AND LlTl'I!B OWNW BY C. z, BAXE�t
MISSOURI, GIVE EVIDENCE OF GOOD CAllE AND FEEDING
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'

value o.f system and busine!,ls methods,
"for in managing· tlle affai,. 01 a ).0.....
hold these will be fo.und, "ftl'f necelM!M'l.WE

"\ta neei'M a;,.;Jm1IllMlr of in-'.
quiries ,reJati,ve to. ap aoooup.,t

. hoek stlita'bhl for 'keeping far..
records, U. ia e:v:ideat n.r.mers are .Qt

neglecting the ke�pi�g Qf books bec&1l�e 'Breedel'll' Malting List.
they do not r.ea;bze the 'Blue 01, tibIa .

Man"" .bPeed'era o.f pure-bred 8�k lose
WQrlt. To be suceIlBSt:uf. II> man mllst oJ

un�,aJtd his' buelne88, and tbi� is as �If of the real, value of their ad�hring
h f f th through failure to bui1d up aDd preserve

true on t e arm as n any 0 er' oeeu-.
a live mailm�Hst. Tltis' list.� easily

pa�Q:�d m��;- f�� s�18 hay& 'been
be- acq1tired by' alphbeticalJiy indexing

made m. fibe past. )'ear or .two by the
a·Jtd fiij"Dg �lie' name aDd address 01 every

farm �meut de�"'Bt or tbe lDa1t-allBwerlnr an advertieement IPId in-
quiring for stOck. .

.

K,ansas AI· cultlln.l llep.· one ex- After: a eomplet:e maiting' list or this
perienee pined through these ��udies of liad has been. bUilt 1Ip, it is. vel'T easy
the business Qf farlDa: has 'been b\corpQ� lor tbe breeder to, reach a lar� number
I'Ilted into. & book fo.r the lI:eepi� of farm Qf pesail)le puic"asers with salll catalogs
accounts, The keeping of- the necessary or any other aciYerilisinl'-'fiterature he
accounts ha been made eo aimple that

mar. wisil to.· UM. He doee' nQt have to
anyone can make the requlr.ect 'entrics.· Wltlt unin·JUS' sale is advertised and in-
A start in keep.ing books -ean easily ''lubies for' eataJ�s are �",ed thrQugh

be made by one who will secure' a copy. hiB advertiising. Filing' namett of in- ,

of this book whicli has bcen prepar.ed by •• 14 t 1 f I f b d
Edward: C. Jolinson, dean Qf the ex�en. lluJrles 0.1' ca iii ogs 0 It sa eo.' pure- re

&tock to be held this winter 0.1' spring is
sion division, and P; E. McNall,-asalstant simpl,. preparing for, and advertising a

in farm management. f t I
In order to. a�rike a financial' balance'

'U ure sa e.
_

at the. end of the year, tbe following The bred: sow sale r�cently held by H..
accounts are all that are abaolutely L., Faulkner of _J"amesport, MQ:_ was; 1\'

necessary: An inventory of �tbe, 'farm, c1�r. de�nstratlOn Qf the valq!J .of a hve

including ..11' Imprevements, Iive "tQck. malhng lrs�. Years ago ·Mr. Faulkner

machinel!Y, feed, and supplies, at the, be. ad�ptea thiS. system, and every .ye�r
ginning of the year.; a sim·Bar. InventQry �4(Js a Il!J'ge nUl':lber of new' names .tQ his

at the end of �he year;..an aCcount show-,,_118t. Prl!!r. �Q. his recent sale he .did nl?t
ing the total receipts of the farm Cor tle· we ad.vertlsmg apace, but advertiaed hIS

year; and & simi1ar 'one shQwing tie, sale b;r usln"I moderate apace !n a num-.

totaJ. expenses.
. From' these accounts can bel" Qf� leadmg. .

far.m and: I!ve s�<.'ck
be Iiho.wn the· net pllQeit-s 01' the labor in- �pers. In addition he .used h!s m_!'Jlmg
come for the _year; and it will require fiSt to. get catalogs.of Jus Qffermg In tbe

only a few minute8' eaqh "dar and a few hanas. of prospe�tIve buyer.s. He felt

hours a.t the beginning and at the end of fj�at they were n�tereated. fQr at s.ome

the year, to l!Iummarizc thcsc recQrds. time t���. had. Clther purc.haae.d stO(!K
'Fhese records shQuld be started before fr� hIS lieI'd' 0.1' li;ad .made mqulry with

the spring work begins. Marcb 1 i's a a VIew Qf purchas�ng. "

.

good date, althQugh many prefer to. '. The result of. hIS m.cthod of reacbmg
make the inventory earlier. We hQp'e buyers can be summed up as follQws:

rna'..,. of.QUI' �AN.SAB .FARMER fQlks w;dl Buf.ers. were pl'esen� from six 8�&tes and

!halte �hIS beglDnJ�g lD fal'lD boQkkeep-' mad hlds. were recelVed from S.IX· states.

mg thIS year. ThiS farm account boQk, Mr. Faulkner had. Qver $1,000 'In che.cks,
to which reference- .bas been made, has drafts and money orders sent to.. him to

been pubUaAed, by the Kansas Bankers' buy hogs in the sale that he had to re-

AssQClation. If yQU hav.e not, received a. turn. Some Qf these checka Wilre. for

copy from yQur banker. write to. KANSAS over $100. Only �ix :hogs were· bought
FAllKEIl fQr Qne. on mail bids, because buyers present at

tbe sale were tbe hi�h. bid·ders. FQrty-
PriJ.e for Fa,rm Business Letters., six bred SQWS and gilts sold for $3,429

'A boQk bas, been prepared fOF tl-c and an average Qf nearly $84, with a

keeping of farm aeCQunts and is being tQP Qf $20�.
distributed absQlutely free Qf CQst, but it --------

will:. amount to nQtbing unless used.
KANSAS FARMER, in condUcting tbis busi
neBS department, wishes to enCQUl!aae
better business methods Qn the farm. In

doing tbi&, we need" the belp Qf those
who. nave. wQrked Qut mcthQds that have
been speciaIly valuable- to them in a liusi·
ness way. We, want you to.. write us of

your bookkeeping experienee Ol! Qf any
other idea or metbQd that yQU have
Hsed successfully. For the best letter
recei,ved each month Qn, some business
idea or 'method i'o connection with farm·

ing, we will give a year's subscriptiQn
to KANSAS "FARVEB, or extend the suli
scriptiQn a. year if it is already paid in
adva,nce. The best of' the letters re

ceived eacb mQnth will be published.

Teacb Boy Business Metbods.
A littl'e bUl!liness training frQm day to.

day will prove ver.y valuable to the boy.'
Give him a corner. somewhere and there
allQW bim to accumulate his things.
Perhaps in tbe be�inning he will haive
only toys to put III his corner, but it
will not be long before he will begin
business opel'ations both on paper and
in reality. Every boy has more or less

husine�s and·, tbo�gh. it may not be Qf
much ImpQrtance,. be should be taught
to do· it carefully. The mQ!!!t helpful les·
80n in this will be seeing bis f!Lther han
dle his business i'o an Qrderly manncr.

A desk will add to tbe attractiveness
of the business done. Every bQy will
have hit' Qwn idea o.f bo.W he can make
the desk. Let bi.m work out bis own

plan if it is· not too. expensive or i·f be is

willing to use his o"'n money for it.
This will be a valuable experience for
him whether the desk is a success or nQt.
H it is .0. failure, it will calise him to.

�hink hQW the plans eQuId ha\'e been
ImprQved� The transactiQns in CQnnec

tion with the building Qf the desk should
nil be recQrded.
As soon as established in his 'cQmer,

·the bQy shQuld be encouraged to write
letters and handle. 'bis affairs in a busi
nesslike way.

. As Boon as the boy is
oble to do these· tb.ings, be can be taught
to do them the right way as easily as
to do them poorly. Responsibility should
be added to the boy by having him an
F;wer some of the business letters. re
ceived by his fatbel! and mother. This
training will mean much to. the bQy in
!Lfter years. He win becQme· a business
man-as every fal'Dler sbQuld be �f hc
would. realize the maximum frQm his
efforts.
The girl, too., should be taught the

Eqine' Power Supplement Horse Power.
An·im.1 power cannot supply the

present power requirements Qn tbe f.rm,
let; alone supplying the increasing
amount Qf PQwer which il!l being de
manded every year. TractQr PQwer,
however, can be increased" rapidly and
can readily meet any requirements.
Animal PQwer is unable' to. supply the

concentrated power necessary on account
of the difficultT, Qf securing hired help
and the necessity Qf doing more farm
wor.k and dQlng it quicker in Qrder to.
raise larger crQPs. With a tract.or, hQw·
ever, one man can contrQ). the power of
from 8' to. 40 hQrses }Vith his Qwn bands,
which makes leu help necessary and en

ables the owner to get Qver a IQt Qf
ground i& a sbQrt space of time.

Because of the tractor being- built Qf
iroD and' steel it is more reliable than
aaimal power. It is nQt affected by
idleness, weather, disease or accident,

'

.. are animals, and it is able to. meet
all kin,)'

.

cQnditlQns and deliver power
on: he.

.

CQld days, in dry weather,
wet weat.u.,r and at any otber time.
The tractor is able to. supply continuo

ous PQwer, wQrking night and day if
necessary in rush seaSQns, wbile with
animals they must be - aHQwed time. to
eat and .Ieep, eVen thQugh the wQrk
suffers.
While oorses or mules are only able

to supply drawbar PQwer, a tractQr sup
plies both drawbar and belt power.
A tractor will not Qnly enable one to

produce larger crops but also. helpl!I to

prevent losing the results of 'Qne's work
by injury from insects and Qther plant
enemies.
The experience of tractQr Qwners

proves that larger crops can bc raised
by using power, and tbat the best farm
PQwer is a combination Qf animal and
tractQr' power, retaining horses 01' mules

,
to. d0 the ligbter work and using a trac
tQr for the heavier work.-Threshermanll
Review.

Probably 75 per cent of the lossee of
yQung pip are due to. ignQrance o.r

neglect- on tbe part Qf the owner in
aelecti.. 'feedine and caring fQr the
broo� so.. , and Dot mQl'e than 2.5 per
cent to Net weather condi-tio.Ds, inexperi
enced-sows and other unavoidable tbmgs.

If the rhubarb produced small stalks
last year, dig up and divide the roots,
planting in a deep trench, covering with
a dch soil.

.. , .: "Jay-Eye�"_
.

.'_ ,'. ...
'.\: �

•

"

to,
, ..

�.� :rearS ago tliere was a: famOus' ;racc, hone.
knOwn 'from ocean to ocean. Its naD:l�,WN ""Jay- �
Eye ..see�-�� VIele the initials -0£ J� -I. Case.
the founder of me J.I.··Ca.� T. M. Company.
The�r ·oE"this famoUIJ hone was' Imown .s a.mm .

who lQv� thQrOUBht:are��@ man.who admired .perf�·
lion.' He waa recGp�� .� a mastel'-builder' of m�

'chiriery� He eatablisl'lea bi.· fac�oi'y 'ilt l842. and �1md:'
it'8�t!uBed ·a wo1'ld..Jmo� communit,. ol-able workmen..

.

"
.

.

A'.ThorOuallbred '.
"

irJ..th.eepriqa'-eli•...r....
,Like ea.. noted "Jay.Eye.see··

.

ao tllat-thoy do extly.,.me clulT•.

-bOWQ, to yo" suiely by ftpu· The div.iclild I hoDt: �.
tatiaa-th. DeW c- "40" ;. a upholetery in .1 .....in leather,
thin, of rare beauty.' 1t8 ICing, which. � tho- way ie relDO�blti
__pinl,linea are dietiftctlve. All ... a unit for c!eanina_tagC!tbcr

, comers have disap�red: 'This' with the UBU."aI Il'00-'; hth Ut
unmiatakablb beauty maltes �en' ·the '&ont compartmeDt _AHa. tM

,

spot dais car 'and admire it. You tOimc&u.wiD cw;itc�erpraiao.
.. will enjoY' drivins Sllda It "dif.,

- fetent" car-ODe that .tanda out, t... of V....
from others. ThenWhellYQllciHMtotcatthau

pUla__til elie hood..U- a haN
Tomorrow'. Car TocIa,. .

pull 'or liP It eteep ..diDe, or 0.
.

'Your first mile in this car wall the ear's t�OOOth _ilcto yqq will
delight yo�with ita unusual com. Sud' tho Case motor well d..
fort. This ;. ..u-t. not alone by

-

iDg Of the chal'actedzetioD-:-"tIle
the u_ of tile _ntile_.. springs. motor that� ....�
but b)" the Cue W87 of suspend.. . UDMCMBaq'...

.

HereAre M.... DetaiII
l'he. fKt: that.all wiring ia hou..d ia�, ruet..... ,a..DLt

conduits. iUuetratee �tae ca� in plaaain8_of·detaia., 'lise
junction'box between the �c17 gel the�._ u...
dic:ate the�tt_tion'which :f0u.willW..,....P tl.ioup
the car with II �OlClQp.. - Stuebe �ery part. l'heec
are but " few of the lUll)' thiqa whi.c:.h make this car
• rue vallie. Of C;Ollr.. Westin"hou.. ipitien, lishtms
and etartiq eqllipment 'needs no. further c;omment.

New Cu�New Pric.
We offer you tIIi.'._ at tho priceof $1090: f. o. h.�ioe..wIlh ....

_e,,",nt that it'coatllin. all ahl\o iDerit ef: our''-1If'IIi!r ">40," wlilc:h'
.....-fol' $2300. Yo..bow ......��.c..om._ by�o•• I"et..,. .-d,
yOu our _e I"'W c_o•• ",,"iGk ehows JIQ"-..... 0'" III GolON IIDd
pictures ita maaor aupe!lioliti....

. .

.

J,. t, CASE T. M·. COMPANY� ·Inc.
Fo........ INa. 5S5lJberQ �t., ReeiDe, Wi..

1i1'!!I�lgp�_l4Jl
common var!etie.. SBlllpie lent nil on request. W.lfJ'Qwa!ld handle all the beet YVietl.,oI
American crown Oats. Write �oday for our blS" Seed Catalog'of all farm.. Karel.Q snd flowerseq
also Nursery stock, We can save:pou money. Tell U9 whatyou want. Mention Ulis pa.,., .hell·
writing'. Address, ItATEKIN':s SEED HO\.l.. I.. do.... l0_

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFl-El)
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



BOWSHER
FEED MILLS

Before youbuy anrmore fence�
write for facte a'Jou our 28·lnon

,ECONOMY HOG FENCE at 12�c. per
rod. 1\(oy other styles and prices.
�_on. St••1 II Wire Co.,

!II���: ·un..1 at. PEORIA, ILL.

Itm&8' of Every D411 Intere8t About
Tlae Automob;le antI for tlae Moton',t

WE frequently see careless auto
mobile drivers make a speetac
ular stop wit)). a sudden appli

cation of the brake. This desire to
"show off" in this manner is hard on

the car. �lat wheels on railway trains
result from eareless application of
brakes and the effect on a wheel equipped
with a rubber tire can easily be ima�
ined. The proper way to use brakes IS

to apply the pressure on them so grad
ually that the movement of the car for
ward and the, rotation of the wheels stop
at the same time. Careful drivers shut
the powell off long enough before reach

ing the stopping point so that the car

will proceed with its momentum and
stop at the required spot with a very
easy' application of the brakes.

,
-----

When valve sprmgs have weakened
through long service. they can be tem

porarily strengthened' by placing -some

-waehers under the' coils. Care must be
.taken that the coils c!o not come to

gether when the valve is raised.

Kans,as Outbuys Missouri at Show.
,

Tractor men at the Kansas City show

report that many more engines are be
ing 'sold in' Kansas

_

than, in Miasounl,
While Mis.souri does not have as accurate
statistics as does Kansas, the statement'
_was made . that probably not to exceed
'600 outfits-had been sold .in that state.
'The farmsof Kansas are better adapted

, to power farming 'thall are those of Mis-,
,

souri. There are'; fewer hills, and the
, plowing .of 'tire great, wheat field", of
Ka!)sas

.

requires. the' expenditure' of an

'i�eri�e nmount .of power in' a eompar
a'tJve!y s,hort sp\1ce, of "time. A great

: deal 'more, power. could be u�\ld: to good
.advantage .than 'IS now available, .The

,�iIrning' OT a deeper furrow would bring.
Increased profit. According, to the Kan
"sas Experiment S�ation, deeper plowing
would increase the erop yield 20 per
cent.
One-man outfits seemed to be most in

demand at the Kansas City show. A

great many were sold, both to farmers
,

and to dealers,
'

Does Tractor Pack the Soil?
The charge is,' frequently made that

tractors pack thc soil so that the crop
is injured. To find out what tractor

users have to say on this point, the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture ques
tioned 135 .of 'them .and has compiled the'

"ltnSwers._ .Here is the report as pub
lish�d in a recent bulletin:
"These men were located in various

states in' the Northwest. ' In answer to
the 'question, 'Does the' packing' of the
soil by tractor wheels injure the crop l'

-onJy nine s_tate that'the packing of the
s-oil is injurious, while 10] say that it
is not, twenty-two of this number de
claring it to be beneficial; It may be
safely stated that on most soils, when

they, are in fit .condltion to be worked

satisfactorily with horses, the modern

gas tractor will cause no injurious
paeking," .

An 8-16 outfit puts only about ten

pounds of. pressure on the soil to each
square inch. A 170·pound man wearing
a No.8 shoe puts a pressure of four
teen pounds to the square inch on the
soil in walking, and the pressure of a

1;400·pound horse is from eighteen to

fhirty-three pounds to the square inch
when pulling a load.

'

Tractor and Small Thresher.
The use of the small neighborhood

thresher is likely, to be associated witli
the introduction of the farm tractor. On
many farms where _the amount of thresh-

ing to be done is not large, it is most
unsatisfactory to be compelled, to 'wait
until some large commercial outfit Clan
be secured to do the threshing.
A Clay County farmer who was 'reo

cently in KANSAS FARMER office, stated
tl!at since he had purchased a traQtor a

small neighborhood thresher had been
bought and used by himself and two

neighbors, He considered this use of the
thresher as most important. They are

able to do their threshing when it- is
most convenient and the grain is saved
in better condition than when they were

compelled to take their chance with the
traveling outfit, It also furnishes that
much more use -for the tractor and thus
makes it a more profitable in:vestment.
This man also uses his engine for filling
silos, grinding feed, and other belt work.

Automobile Prices Reduced.
"The 1916 car promises to remain in

fashion for a longer time than ariy of
its forerunners," says a writer in Col
lier's. "And for this very reason it is
apt to have a higher resale value should
one desire to dispose of it after a, few
years' time. Another. thing: Quite a'
little has been done to,make the 1916
car more comfortable, 'The average car

of this year will have somewhat longer
springs and a slightly longer wheel base.
"There is one more reason' -why 1916

, will be a great year til purchase; a new

,car.. Th-at is the variety. YQU have to
choose from. If you "Iike 'to plan your
car as you might plan the 'b�ilding of
a house; you have .a wonderful range
of I�ars spread before you.. You can get
four, siz, eight or twelve cylinders. You
can get fours, sixes or eights with either

',poppet or sleeve valv!'ls. You _c!_ln have
a water-cooled or an air-cooled ear. You
can get a. heayy car, or ,a jight car.

, "For as little I,lS $$90 you, (ian get a
,

fine little four-cylinder roadster.. Sixes
come ail low as ,$785 for a .car. seating
five passengers, wbile $950 will buy an

eight! 'And if ,you. want to revel in -an

even dozen of cylinders, step right this
way and see your heart's desire filled
for as little as $1,095.

'

"Yes, indeed,' 19m'will be a great year
to buy a car.

'

It probably will be a

better year than I!H7. And it will be
,a great ycar to operate one. There is
only one: warning, and that you can take
for whatever you think it worthr . Metal
,is going up. The war is .responsible,
The, common grades, of iron and steel
haven't -gone up, so ,much, but the better
steels used for crank shafts and the
more important parts had risen 20 per
cent by ,the middle of, October, 1915. At
that time aluminum was up 250 per
cent, zinc 700 per cent and copper 50 per
cent. Tungsten" the material that makes
valves what valves ought to be, jumped
from 50 cents to $1.25 a pound. And
these increases are probably not at an

end. One leading manufacturer has al

ready been forced to boost the price fixed
last August. Another of the big-quan
tity cars sellingut less than $1,000 now

costs $68 more' for the materials than
it did when announced last summer. It
is easy to imagine that self-defense may
force many manufacturers t :"�kwater
on the prices now in force , costs
of metals continue to go ""P in this
fashion. That is what I referred to when
I said that 1916 may be an even better
year to buy a new car than 1917. Cer
tainly we can hardly expect the 1917
prices to go much lower than those of
this year.
"From every standpoint, then, 1916

will be a great year to buy a new car

and a great year to buy one early!"
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'. "Mon8, Saving-Simplex"
The BeSt Value In Lllht

Farm Tncton
'A real tractor. properly deslped for be.", farm

Wark. carefully con.tr,ucted from tlte best material••
provided wltb equipment of the h1,h..t cbaracter

�!t;'.I��,::��a��1aJ:::r,s�fl.ett"���t��t p"Jc�
and Jo ceet of operaUon. '

The Simplex. Pulllni Four 14-lnoh Plow., SlYln
Inoh" DI.p. (From a Phot.,raph.)

A beaw·duty four·eyUnder motor, suppl:vJol 20
horae power on the belt and 15 on draw bar. at
760 R., P. III.

ru�I':, spr:uoJor:a'ltd r.:'dd�:I��,cuJa:!.eel :A;��beav:v.�uty roUer bearlnll8. Perto" Radiator. wltlt
20·lnch fan. all parts eully acc..slble and replace·
able. 81mplest and most economical to optlrate.'

Price $825 F.'O..B. Factory
WHY PAY MOR,U,

W. Want Live De.I.,1 and ftate DlltrlbutOfl.,

Write for our New IlIll8trated Catal08ue. We'll
tell you all about It.

SIMPLEX TRACTOR CO.
1812 Clntral Ave.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN •.

Difchl'
-

.end 'Ierr�a
lid. EaQ-Blgger

crops-bAtter farmswith
'_ ....,,� FI1'II DII_

Man.,.blck ..,,� .. I••tGRt..
IUlflnl... Cnt. dltcb tot til. Grade. roads.
AU Steel-Praetlcal-Adlastable - Reversible
Oleans dltcbes,out. and work. out dirtatBametlme.
Does work of 0111 machInes. Boon pay. tor Itself.
Write for free booklet and Introductory proposition.
OwealbalaDllebll "a'ldIlCD,IDe. BDl825,1hrlnlbDII.III.

Cbeap as Wood :::eml�U:�
aDd rarm rence. Sell dlrectr shlpPiDlr tousers only atmanulacturer.' pr ce..

,

WRITK FOB FBKK C.l.TolLOa

W.TQ.DAT£ MFG. CO. 918 1.. St. Terre liliiii. ,...

II.uj'W·',t_:ttXn;WAll rue rarest !llCYfst lunny JOKes, ana stones on
the FORD automobile. Hundreda of them and �l
good ones, Also JITNEY jokes, Moving Picture -

and SlagCjokes. Laugh till ,0Dailake,A ncatcolorCd
covered book by mail for only TENC�,

PIKE PUB. 00. BOX ala
SO, NORWALK, CONN.

TRACTORS TURNING UNllTCR WIlE.\T STUBBLE AT PLOWING DEIIIONSTRA

TLON.--SUl:lI PLOWING SIlOULD DEI DoNE IN JULY FOB BEST RESULTS
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.' ". "'/ r- ..,1f.·,· • ,."1. J

:the:iocAa �� :��pport �llen:' loaa.ed��it)l·
�frul�... They shOlilCi be Ciq..tYbac�,· a..4 all
dead, canes

. re�oved'•.. They I should be

kept in 'rows,_' a�d well" culti,!ated or

mulched to keep tlie. weeds do:w:n -and,

ErT'IM>y
farm should have 'an. orchard ,'Belle '"Of OeOl:gia;' Chinese" Cling; Sal� eonserve moisture.. Perfect fruit can-',

""",n
d b

Dot he maturea if ,the ground becomes
and a small fruit garden in or er' way; Krummel; Sti.nBon's Oeto er. dry and hard. Gooseberry'.bushes, that.
to keep the table supplied Fith Four plum trees selected from the h Id hould'

fresh frUI't throughout the �ear., Abo,ut following will be about right: Amer-
. ar,e tree orr more years" 0 s ou be

, thinned down to two-thirds or one-half
one acre of good ground wi 1 be enough. ica; Golden;. Burbank] Shippers' Pride;' of their �ntii'e growth.,- The weaKer
Saving the cost of- the family fl'Ui�,n� Lombard; Damson.

, h Id b d h .2
',. < -'

" r .

d d h I ..' Th h ld b t K' ff
canes s OU e cut own to t e groUllw. .

�._ 4'
:r
.•_amp w'!-'''''out ]1' w:i-.... ,

.

ply, and the pleasure an goo ea tu: ere s ou e' wo ie er pear Th' Ill 1 t th 'I t th b b d ._�;-r IlJI _.... ,

secuted by eating plenty of, good l'lpe treeB, one Seckel, one Anjou or Garber. \ IS WI, e e s}ln' n 0 e u!' an, \lie,;Su!jBlline Safety ,Lamp, Go.� ,821

fruit, will make this acre by far the . Two apricot 'trees-Superb and Early 'p'revent johe drQPpmg of the fruit, an!,l Fact:orY' Bldg., KansaB City, Mo., bie ..

most valuable one of the farm. Golden.·' ..

' It ,will be larger, and of better quality. ',new pOrtable ga'soline'lamp'which giV611
For the farm 'orchard and fruit gar.. Five Early Richmond, and five MOl)t- I

,'the' most' powerful home' l,ight � ��
den" select a, well drained location' nea� morency' cherry trees, \ '

New Seven-Day Recor4. _,.. ,wqrId-a: ble!jlsing. �o' everl home ,Jl!),�' "',

the house. If the soil is not moderately
, There,should be 200 blackberry plauts,

- A'new world's champion 'in da!fy 'PN" equippe!).:-with gas or electricity.. ··· .-nree":fi_;..,.,P'
rich, fertilize it ,with barnyard manure. 200 raspberry plants, and 250 to, 500 qyction baB just been announcecf..:.�;,TJiis hundred candle power at one' cent;:Pe.r ,""1'

Plow it aB deeply aB possible befbre strawberry plants.,' - cow iB Ormsby Jane .Segie Aagie; She ,night. .'rhis, r!lm�rkaJ)le' ',lamp hii,e no .:'.

planting, and give it ,thorougli cultlva.- The. varieties and kinde suggested 'was purchased for $25,0 aB'8. two-y'ear- wielc and no ehi�ney:, is absolutel,. s�.fe ,"''-

tion during the growing seile�D for at should furnish the farmer freBa fruit old heifer by Oliver Caban, Jr., of New and" . giveB auen universal sati,sfactl(). ..'
least five yeatB. Keep the ground as and plenty for canning; provided they: York. She haa.produeed as'a four-year- they.are sending it· on free 'trial, -'I11u;y,

.

nearly level aa possible unless the or- are given reaBonable care. old, 100.5 pounds of milk in one day; wII,nt one perso� in 'each Jocality to 'W:hODl, .

"

�ard 'is poorly drained or has a hard� '121.5 pounds of milk in seven diLys!"and ,they' can refer new cust:omells. 'Take all:.. ,t,' ", .

pan or gumbo subaoil, In thi" case leave BlackberrieB and raspberries neaI:ly 9,050 pounds iii thirty days. Her but- '

, vantage'of their frec trial ,offer•.�entll • '
.. :

11 dead furrowbetween every two rowe always produce more 'bearing wood than ter production for the thirty days was wanted. Wiite them todaY.-lAdv.] .v . �., ..
,

to drain the surplus water from the ------�--------------.''-__:-i • '/p: ,-'.-.

ground. As the .trees grow larger the
'
.' "

cultivation should be shallower BO as not
to disturb the fibrous roots that are

reaching out for food and water. After
tbe orchard is eight years old it may, be
seeded to red clover, although 'some or

chardists prefer' to continue the culti
vation. All of the clover and weeds
should lie mowed once a month and the

grass left on the soil for mulching.
Plant the trees in rOWB 20 by 30 feet

-an apple and a peach alternately, or a
plum or pear and a. eherry-or else plant
the apple 'trees 30 by 30 feet and the
other kinds 20 by 20 feet, In setting,
lean the trees a little to the southwest
and top low. Most of the top should
be put to the southwest; so as to over

come the natural tendency of the trees
to become top-heavy to the northeast.

Blackberries and raspberries can be
planted in the rows between the trees.
These should be three feet apart and
four feet from each tree. The berries
should be mulched heavily every winter
with trashy barnyard manure.

'

Three or four rows of strawberries can
be planted between the rows of trees:
Plant them eighteen inches apart and
the rOWB four feet apart. Keep all weeds
and grass hoed and pulled out of �he
berry rows and give them shallow eulti
vation as Boon after each rain aa the
ground is dry cnough to work, . Mulch
lightly in December with any kind of
trashy material that does not contain
weed or grain seeds.

'

In the spring re

move enough of the mulch to allow the
plants to get through, leaving the sur
plus mulch between the rOWB.

Plant blackberry plants four to six
inches deep. Early Harvest and Mer
cereau are good varteties,

Raspberry tips must not be planted
very deep or they will rot. Plant some
St. Regis Ever-bearing red raspberries.
Black Pearl, Cumberland, Kansas and
Hoosier are' all good varieties of black
raspberries. ..

Plant some of the Progressive Ever

bearing strawberry plants, as these are

good. They bear a full crop the last of
May and June and Borne berries when
ever the weather is favorable until the
first of November. Other reliable kinds
are Senator Dunlap for your main crop,
lollowed by Glen ·Mary, Gandy, Bon's
Prolific, Helen Davis, Haverland, or any
other good kind. Go slow on the newer

kinds that are so highly advertised.

¥a.ny of them are not adapted to our

SOH and climate. The writer haB tested,
about seventy-five different kinds and
has found none that iB better than the
Senator Dunlap for all kinds of soil and
climatic conditions. Other kindB may
do better when both soil and climatic
conditions are favorable. Senator Dun
lull does not do well in the South or in
California.

Pl�nt Borne asparagus, rhubarb, and
g?oseberries. Houghton, Oregon Cham
pIOn, and Downing are the most reliable
gooseberries to plant.
The following treeB are Buitable and

am�le for an ordinary farm. There are

manr other· good kinds, but these will
furmsh a succession through the whole
year. There should be four early I!.Pple
trt;_es selected f.rom these: Early Har
vest; Liveland Raspberry; Yellow Trans
parent; Red June, Sweet June; Cooner'e
Early White. Four slimmer appJell'l'rees
-Maiden'B Blush; Bailey's Sweet;' .Sum
mer Pearmain; Northern Spy. There
should be two crab apple treeB_ Bor.
en�e, or Hyslop. Ten fall and winter
GrImes Golden' Delicious· Jonathan'

�il1g David;. Staymim's Winesap; York
mperlal; Wmesap;' Black Ben Davis.
There Bhould be sixteen peach trecs

Dnd theBe varieties are good: Japan'
ream; Mayflower; Triumph; Carman;

Onsby; Champion;. HoUes Elberta;

w. L. LUX: SLawnee .Cou'nty-

F. E. Sla..on and
hl.rRecordMalllnll Car ,

"La" Oclob......•al/. Mr. 81...011
-

"B61.8oo mile. had been rllllorded wilT!
ab.olwell/ no ',oubleJrom Ih. HI/all Bearing••
TkolUarid. 0/mile. more hare rinee been addecllo Ikg ",eal record."

S�CH severe and const�nt service proves the worth of Hyatt�earing�. Engineer-
109 data has been remforced by records of every day servlce obtained $rough

our recent investigation.
.

,
,

From everywhere came indisputable evidenc� c,,_ 'the marvelous performance of Hyatt Quiet Bearings.

On no single record, however, rests the reputation of Hyatt Bearings. The faithful service of milUons in daily
use offers a mighty testimonial to their value.

Their remarkable merit is evidenced by the following r�ords which have been carefully investigated'and verified.

Represen'talive Mileage Record.f of Cars on their original Hyatt Bearings
N� CAR MILEAGE

F. E. Slason. Plainville. Kansas .••••••••• 1909-Bulck ......261,800
James Lewis. Shelton. Conn ........•.••• 1909-Mltchel1. , .218,734
J. W. Norman. Paint Rock. Texas 1909-Mitchel1 183,837
Sam Deck. Darlington, Ind 1910-Mltchel1 175.875
J. D. Albright. Bowie. Texas: , 1911-Ford 172,683
Earl G. Drudlng, Ellsworth.Wis 1909-Ford 171,418
S. T. & E. R. R•• Stockton. Calif. .. , , 1909-Mltchel1 ••• 160,100
Jacob Stark. Chicago, Ill, ••.•.•.......•• 1906-Logan••••• 148.150

NAME _- CAR MILEAGE

J. J. Moore, Philadelphia. Pa 1911-Ford 147.57.
John Fraser, Jr., Milwaukee. Wis ,1908-Bulck- 139.523
Goo. R. Mason. Des Moines. Iowa, 1910-Maytag t35.008
J. M. Bertolet. M. D., Reading .. Pa 1910-Mitchel1 127,681
James W. Hines. Minneapolis. Mlnn

·

.. 1910-Hudson I20.256
Linus IClene. Buffalo, N. Y••••.•• , •••.•• 1910-Mltchel1 ••• 120;000
L. N. Burnett. Dallas. TesU•••.•.•.••• .-1909-Flanders •.. 116,557
F. I. wntse,�Oneonta. N.·Y 190B-Ford 113.061



lOO,tJIJfhJeople, 'SCattered tlmmgh every· state 'of 'the Unim, bm
, made '8Ul'Gardea Book their market ;place for .seeds and Ul6e8.
ThiS is the result'of th1rty years sale of fresh, vigorous tree st<dt
and pure, high germinating seeds. ,

A Few Prices: Apple, 6c; Peach, Bc; Plum, Pear and Cherry, l5c each, all graf�d:
Concord Grapes, 1J2lJ81'''-' ftreigbt .,-aid 011 'tM .. plaut or4ers '8f St" or more.
It wiD pay you te bl.l¥ from the same -I'eliable house. Write I.er 'our t9Ul111ua
trated 'G'arden Book. It wffi help you plan your field, orchard and garden plant
ing. It lists a complete assortment of Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Fruit and Omamental1'rees, SlIrubs and Vines. Just drep a postal.

'

GERMAN NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE. Box 248, Beatrice, Neb.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
........ ,,.

CA'I"I'LE AND ,SOI�BUILDING
A

SALINE County !leader of KANSAS ,keep 'Ute oil aRd the harness wana dur
FAlLMD wnws liS a 'w�r.d of com-' iAg this '�peratioD or the oil will 'Dot
menda:tion 'On 'Our front I'Rge of, petaetrate 'the leather.

Januat:y 29 showing cattle suffering I. A �arne88 tgOlMI Met' :s�etlally twioe &

a ool'nfie'ld during It bllzlIlIlrd" but adds yeIll' un thia mallllfl' wiU lallt '& great ,deal
that we are wrong 4n 'Ilf'ging the grow-, 10Rgfll'tha. one :tbat ia tleg1eated. 'There
ing of cattte as ,a means of l'etahting lIOil is amotfler 'JIOint i. lengtbenillg the tif.e ,of
f!',nUity. In his observatioRs, of the b&rae88 t� ia f.r�uently ov�ked,
methods followed by cattlemen over the aDd, :tOOt is 'p1'Oviding a suitable pt&t!e
state, lie haa found that tbil! result is away 'm_ the ,staBle 'for hanging �t.
not being Il'Ccom,liBhed. He says tll'&t The C!Om.- method ,ia ;to U1IJ the
too ·often tM forage is -eut and hauJed· hame88 diftctJy behind the horSe!! In the
from the field to 1iome sbeloonMi or ,tim- stalls. Tile fumes of t'he, lIla'DUre will,
bered place 'tin 11. �k or ravine bank, rot the k!atber very ;quickl,... The prop
so .that when the water riSes in the erly ,lUlled hurtle bam should ha� a

Spl'iRg the feed Iota Wili be nicely cleaned bamess l'OOM at tile end of the, row of
_t. lleanwhile taere wiD .00 ,nothiag staUs. This makes a little' e:xtra labor
but the stubs of the corn or cane left in but will greatly leilgtllen tbe 1}l.(e of. the
tile f,�d to _ tunlt!d ,1i1Ider. 'barDeIIS.
'ftia same enuae 'has ·beeD offered &S

all a1',gU1Dent ag.illBt the ,intmduation (If ViOIuDt-eer Wheat.aJld BeasiaD n,-.
the .Uo as a 'IlI'eIUUI of �tt111g more oat Hessian fly has become verY',genendly

.. 'Of the eorn '01' kafir. If ItO effort is made distributed over the wbeat'grow,illg ·1IeC
to .get the fet'ti1i� back to tile tIOit._Ws tiona of Kansas. In spite of tlie re-

,.

method of h..:ndhng cattle, 'Whether die paated wamings given 'last fan regard
.silo if! 'U8tld or 1IOt, will moat asSllMly ing tire deatrnetion �'f volunteer wheat,
1Ieftd to .redooe the p1"Ollucing ptl-.ver (If much of this ;hu beell ;permitted 4IG ,grow
the soil. thl'ougb the winCiet1. In fiome ])am, of
In ..rg:ing the growing of more

. live the state land that was paT,tiall� pre-
stock, as, we ftave dOl"!! through tile pared for w,heat was not l�an,ted. iIn
'Column of KANSAS F.AlUIQ, we ave some instances this was because 80 much
't!onstanitly endeavored 'Ilo make tbi. poiat fly W<8S foulld to be present that it was
clear. The proper }I'UldU. of th�, ma- considered unsafe to ;risk the usual
nure i'B �

.
most l_portUlt part of liye amount of wheat.

!8t'OOk 1a;r.ml1.,. 011 DH.lly "amas the dis· X,his "olQn�r wMt in tly·infested
tributloD. tit' tll'e �eeu.mulated manum is' areas is 1IOW full of the fI_cds. ,No
perhaps t� most pressing ,jell at tile matter !hew ,mallY' precaution.\!' were
prellent tidae. The ideal ..etlwd is to taken by those w:ho put in wheat, the
halll it Gut as it ,is mard<e, hut ''Oil' evw,y volunteer wheat in the neigh'borhood w1ll
far.m mucb wm accumulate .m ev«y bring .out a .sprJng brood toat can do
'cUoOn :poss� �Imnld bl! m.de 'to .get it much' damage. This condition existS
'on ito the j.ie1da befOR .• �pa Re every' apelng, but this year the acreage
plllintOO. If this ;is pll_t1ae� tlte increu· of the wheat has 'been reduced, a.nd tnere
ing 'Of 'cattl� and "otbet' li� stoe1t en tile is more than the usual amount of the
'falflJD C8!nnot lmlp increui'ftR the Cntp voluni'eer wheat to serve as a means tlf
yields. It is a notable fat!t 6rd (ll! dairy carryl'l1g,'the ily th'l'ou{tb the winter. 'The
ianD'S ....'h'er-e ,cattle ka� 'beeR apt for only' way to avO'id HUB danger is to', de·
a ,good m&llY YNI,'i'S, t\e �il ... �0Il· stroy 'all this voluntellr 'wheat at as' eal'ly
staatly increased 111 fmiHty. nds has '. ,a da,te ;as ,possible. The flies wl11 \egin
boon true even tbough � _ure in to �e,l'ge ill .April. The 'Booner

.. \his
,ma.IIY cases ;ba� ,n�t� MuW out util wheat Is tnl'ncd unrl'er 'the better_ In
piuch of ;its fertntty 11M� 1.. the 'flaxseed stage 'it call he destroyed
A mllnllrl! sprea:der �e, Oil\'. of tile Bloat �itner by di'slting 'or by plowblg it under

pro.fi,'table investmetlts tJaat call be millie In 1I:dvance "Of ,tlie date when the mlliture
�n tbc 'far,m where live ·atd i. �t: fIi�s ean be expected ttl emerge.

.

'This '1s :so; 110t" on,l-, '�e it _ves la Theile' measures, for controning the
great deal &1 la,bor in tlte tlCatil'e1'mc of damage done by the fly �n tlllly b!l sue·
manure, 'but beell,uge it tlC!&tteTs it.o cessful if earrmd out in a �o·�perative
even�y that its full v.alwe as }'lUlt food:is WIly. �hole Dei'gMIor.bood" should get
'se'oured ·at 'O'!lCe by the 1\J!0p. together and aU agree that none will
Plants do not take tlmir food.:in wid permit any flies '(If tilll spring broOd to

form. It must be dissolved bef� it emerge frOlD >th� flul!leed stage. ,

can 'be ,taken up by tbe l'MttI. ,Manure
that ls scattered by hand �t! :apt 'to be in
lar,ge ehunk$ O'r clods. :an'd as 10;� as
it 1"elD'ains in this conditmn it ill of hille
'value 'as a ferWizi',r. It is '0nly as (ilt Is
broken up in sman pa:'rttcfi!s :and llvea1,y
distrlbuteil ov�r 'the wllmle '8Urflm'c, th'at
it 'can be readiily 'appro�r,rateil by the
'plants. This is 8Jceonwlislll�d lby t1te
.sprllader 'more compJete�y tn'an it oan

,po'S'Sibly be by hand. By t'be hmd
metltod {)i sca:ttering 'from 20 'to '30 lolt'ds
'I\'l'e fTel'juently distributed on .a, 'single
:acre. With t11e m'achine, as low as three
tOft'S .to the acre ,can be spread. Tttis
tb'in, even ,spreadi,ng means a great ill·
crea'Re ,in thp. pro.fit that will be returned
in the ·crop prodlt'eed.

.i�r.i�iiiiiirii"iiiiiijiii;::=:=;ijiii��iil
At this s'fla�on of the year tb'ere is 1\0

better l"lftcc to. 'spread manure than on

1 �alld that 1's to be put ,into �or.n or kafir.
, W,here cll1reftdly ,spread, it can be plowed
under and used by these crops without
any harmful effects.

mlhfg the Hnness.
Harness �s .an eX;p'ensiv.e pliTt of the

farm eqUipment. It can be made to Ia.st
:a 'gre.at deQ;1 'Jtmger ;by pr�)ler 'C&l'e. A.fter
harness has' been used a while it becomes
stiH and ,h!lird and will Vrc'lltlently er.a;ck
and break. This is because the actTon,
i&f 'Om .salt i,'11 11he sw:eat 'Of 'tihe hOT9Cs
,haR ,destro.yed the 'Oil whkb is necesBUy
to keep the leather soft and pliable. ,A
ttmrough 'oi:1ing 'o.f tbe barm.1'ss should be
one of the jobs attended to before tlte
,s»l'ing 'work ,beA'ins. TIle best oil i'or
this purpose is the neat's foo.t oil. 'I1his
oil can be putchased from the lGOaI
dealer 'in such sup,pHes.
'The fir.st thing to. do In oiIing a luIir·

ness 'is to take 'it all II;pa:rt and -carefuUy
wash evet:y piece �n warm water with

.

i soap. A sunslliny 3ay ,Should lie
selected ,for this unless a, w8Ir.m room
can be used. When ,the harncss bas been
thoroughly cleaned the <iil can be appUed
either by going over it with a rag 'Or
bmrslh {1'1r 'by 'dlWing t1he p1eces 1n :a vessel
contaIning the oil. It is important to

Blank Listi.-g ,f. Com.
When first hitrod\JeOO, the lister was

looked upon as a tOQt for shiftlees ial'm·
ers by men wile prided themsel�es upon
the thoro�hness Qf thpjr work. Corn
can be planted 'with a lister without any
previous preparation, and this 1s the way
it was u8cd in many -inst,aDces when
first introduced. It was' possible to go
into fields full of stalks and weeiis and
list in two or thrp", times as many .acres

a!l could be ,prepllTed in the 91d way. The
hster" however,. lias a grp.at 'deal of
mtlrit and lIas gradulIlly been accepted
as tHe best JOOthod of putting in corn
over much of Kansas. It is almost uni
v(!l'sally used in the central and western
parts of. the ',state. " � ,.

.

Gooa, ,'earef,Ul preparation of, the
g.roUlid 'hi"a:ilvance arnsting. w.i1l alway.s
pay., A 'method now followed witll,®a
siticrable success:in' EasterA ,'KausaS 'is
to bl!tnk Jist the ground and thcri plant
llitler 'eillher witlt' an -ordinaTY ,planter or
WIth a' lister orm. This methO'il 'glves
the soil in the bottom of the furrow a
chance t1> 'becom(� warm and 'the se'ed will
gtmnhmte mllllh bllth1f tit-an wbell it is
plh�i\ at 'the "S'ame Hme tbe furrow Is
opened. This, metbtJd :alo11e ha's tb'e
mc1fit ()if tJet"mittiRg more 'PI"c,paration
wOl"k ibe!fore the act'lIM 'tinre to plat.
Listing is h�vy work, ,&llel '1;ak(i8 llt01'e
h0Il811 -pow-er tbul ipum-ng tbe planter �l'
tt.e rd;rm. Wh(!lll :t\le fm'rows have all
bectI �d some time :in :a-dva'ftce uf
plantillg, the tlooding eM! be ...'IdJ DGre

quickly ;accolJllllmibM th_ where it is
put ill ;at the '8lI.me time the fur,roW'll :are
being QPeIlNl.

'

Doll'ble Hating i'S :deo ipl'Mtroed with
some Btlccess, \lspecia:fly when ftJe fur
row;s (lim !be opcned. lip .iD 1t1le 1'.aU 'in'

dllring the wi1ltrer. If. tilt,s IMthMi 'tne
ridges are 'Split 'vil'm UWJ oora ¥II ,wanted.
The pmctioo 'Of fi��'Ilg the 'COlltau'l'

of the and in UIl'ting, .is a whaMre me,
especially ill that lJlI.rt 'Of t1Jfe 'stall;e 'wlre!:e
moisture is �fte:n the U'IIlitl., faeWr' in
the ;growing � 'Com 'Or bofir. ,ftbt

/'

..,:.t



YaleChainHoists
Theea."way tohandle load.
With this powerful hoist a half grown
boycan lift heavy loads easily and safely.
The load holds in any position and
lowers smoothly when hand chain pu�l
is reversed. Unaffected by weather, It
is always ready for use.

Built to 'ad a lifetime

Just the thing for slingin� beeves duro
ing slaughtering; lifting sick or injured
stock; changing wagon bodies; hand
ling cylinders and pipe in wells. A
hundred other uses. Put your hoisting
problems up to us. Ask for a calalogue.

The Yale &: Towne Mfg. ce,
9 East 40th =Street • • ,New York:

For Sal_A number ot good second-hand

W8eparators and engines of dlftp,rp,ntmake s,
e are manufacturers of Prairie Queen Sep

&r8Entora and state agents for A. D. Baker
glues and Separators. Write for u"Ncrlp

tlon ot both second hand and new machines.
1I1clNTIIUD BBOS. _ NEWTON, KANSAS

Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma
We are ID the market at all time.

.!:n:lgh-grade FIrIIIt Mortgage
on improved fanna.

WRITE US. CALL AND SEE US.
FlDEUTY TRUST COMPANY
OAPITAL AND aURPLU•••,000,000

...._CIJ-.Mo.
....llIa--. lnlata. .._......

A.k your dealer. for brand.
of Roods advertised in KAN.
SAS FARMER.

FOR many years, we-in America have
spent much time bemoaning, the ,:"

disappearance of. our feathered
game. It is indeed a fact that we have
little game to eat and little to shoot: . But
we can have an abundance of gallic; 'in
the fields and on the market.

.

The farmers of this country. have. the
Possible Green Bug Danger.

land and the enterprise to make America
-

A f t d I f dam the 'greatest game produring country in
ew years ago a grea ea 0 am-

' .

age was done by the spring grain aphis, the world. They can supply the, ever in-
or green bug as it is ·commonly·ealled. creaslnz demand of Amemcan markets
It requires a combination of

"

elreum- andAmerican sportsmen by game farming
stances favorable to this insect to make To you, game farming- should prove
it dangerous. The government ento- f

•

f h
mologists report that it has been found 0 Interest or tree reasons:

in grain fields in Southern Kansas, Okla- 'I It is profitable {rom a marketing stand-
.

homa, and also in Southern Missouri. point, The demand for eggs and for
The danger of this insect doing serious breeding stock is much greater than the
damage will depend largely upon the I d '11 b f
temperature conditions up to the middle

I supp y, an WI e or years to come.

of April. If the weather is warm enough -Pheasant eggs, for instance, sell today �
to permit them to breed rapidly and at from 120 to 125 a hundred. Live birds �

the same time low enough to prevent bnng from SS to S7 a pair. -

their principal enemy-a minute, black, It will, at small expense- in time and trouble,
four-winged fly-from developing, a serl- supply you with an abundance of food for your
ous outbreak overv these areas may. be own consumption. Pheasants, wild turkeys,
expected. _ quail, grouse, and other' birds forage much of
A circular is being sent out by the their own food, and require comparatively little

Federal Department of Agriculture ad- attention.
vising farmers to. watch their grain fields It will provide more shooting'for you and for
closely. The first sign of an outbreak everyone, for -it· is a fact that game raised for
will be the appearance of spots in the sporting purposes can not be confined in any re-

'growing wheat or oats changing from stricted area. At the same time, those who own
green to ye' '.':'lV. The bugs will spread large acreage, or who pool their land with others,
rapidly fron; th: 3� spots over the re- get profit from those who pay for sport.
mainder of the !fte" 'I. When discovered Game farming can be done on a small scale,
they should hi' pLwed under deep and and as a side issue to regular farm work, or it is
the ground hal rowed or rolled. Spread. a proiitable occupation in itself.
ing straw over the infested patches and Women on the farm who are raising domestic
burning it, is also advised as a means poultry, will find it worth while to breed game
of checking the further spread of this birds as well. -

pest. Wh'en, conducted on a large scale, a ga:ne
'arID produces sufficient income to 'be a' paying
business in it'Belf.

But this subject is too big to be properly
treated in this space. Every progressive farmer
is sure to be interested in it. Write for the book"
"Game Farming for Profit and Pleasure," ,

which will be sent to you without cost. It tells
of the subject in a most interesting and inform
ative manner. Fill out the coupon below and a

copy will be mailed you at once.

Gam. Br.ecIiD. DeparbaeDt,Roaia 911

BEItCULES POWDEll-CO.
WilmiagtoD, D.taw....

MIIlufadulers 01 ExplOlbal Infallible and "& C." Smokelel1l SbOllUD Powders I L..t R. Oraqe :btIa
Black Sporlinr Powderl Dynamite lor Farmlnr

-'necei{�itiai4is
.

so�e � Prellmina;ry work in
determining the grades or levels of the
fields to be listed. The idea is to liave,
the -furrows follow the lay of the,limd'
in suCh way' that they will catch and
hold the water that falls, instead of act
ing as ehannels to rapidly conduct it off
the field. We would suggest that steps
be taken' at once to determine the proper
grades, on the fields so that when the
time comes to do the listing, advantage
can be taken of this method of securi�g
a larger use of the water that falls.
After the fields of a farm haveonee been
laid off in this way, it will be possible
to follow these contour lines year after
year.

Increasing Corn Yields.
The boys who competed in the state

corn-growing clubs in Nebraska last
year, averaged 60a bushels an acre. The
average net profit per acre for -a large
number of' these boys was $15.62. This

yield is greatly in excess of the average
corn yield of the state. The' profit, too,
is unusually large. .

All over the country, however, boys in
these corn clubs are demonstrating thc

possibility of greatly increasing corn

yields. Of course, there were prizes to

compete for, but every man growing com

, has a most vital financial interest in the
results, and it would seem that if 110ys
in competing for prizes, could so increase
the yields, the general crop could be con

siderably increased. This result can only
be brought about by a careful study of
all the conditions necessary in producing
large yields of corn.
The wheat acreage has been eonsid

erably decreased this year. and there is
every reason to believe that it will be a

good year to make the most of the corn

crop. While it has been officiallT re

ported that th-e corn production 0 'last
year was the second largest yield in the
history of the country. the supply of
marketable grain does not seem to be
equal to the demand. A very large
amount OT the corn produced last year
was immature, and for that reason could
not be counted as an addition to the
world's supply of marketable corn. Ac
cording to market reports, the primary
markr-ts received only I'ighty-five million
bushels of corn from-November 1 to the
middle of February, as compared with
128! millions marketed during the -same

period the, preceding year. These
marketing figures can be taken as a

guide to the amoui.t of corn in the
country. There has been no special rea
son to hold corn, 118 the price has been

good and the immature corn could not be
held.
We believe the corn grower this year

can well afford to use every effort pos
sible to secure a good yield. There is not
likely to be an over-produetton in the
near future.

Alfalfa Increases Yields.
The United States Department 'of

Agriculture says that data on many
farms throughout the corn belt show it
to be as ensy to grow 45 to 60 bushels
of corn an acre after a clover or alfalfa
crop as it is to secure 30 to 35 bushels
after a corn or an' oat crop. It offers
data from the Agricultural Experiment
Station of Nebraska to the effect that
among investigations. 31 farmers re

�";)rted average yields of 34.5 bushels of
corn per acre on land before seeding it
to clover and alfalfa and 68.2 bushels
per acre on the same land after it was

plowed up and again planted to corn.

B�· Game 'BircIs�-'
. '()D Your-farm'

' Ri1'\\\,...N�kecl
�aRl1\t.

Pi�$t lm:po1'teci
floom.eftiflA·in.
l88l.Nowb,i�
b-red in fai,.1y
la'l\Senumbm'
-

Gam. Breediq DepartmeDt. Room 95
Herc:aJ.. Powd.r CompaD,..WIIaaiadoD. Delaw....

Gentlemen, - PI••se lend me a copy 01 Game Yarmin, lor Pr06t and Pleu-. I am Interested

In PIlle brecdinl IrOlD tbe llanclpoint 01 • • _

Very truly your..
Name - - - -- - ---- -- -,---- ----------------------------

Addreaa ----------------------------- .----------

--------- - -- - -- .. -_ -_ -- ------------ ---- ------------------_
-_ -----..

Auto-Oiled Windmill
ALL WORKING PARTS INOLOSED

r: .d. flooded with oll-from the. supply in the gear caa
which n.ed. r.plll"l ••hlng only onc. _ y.�r.
Put
your old
Aermotor
wheel
and vane
on this
self-oiled
motor.
anilhave
lin up"
to-date
outfit at
small
cost.

Don't waste your time
climbing to oil an old mill. Re- .

place it, on your old tower, with an Auto-Oiled
Aermotor which will last you a lifetime and 'furnish
you' an abundance of water.
IT NEEDS ATTENTION ONLY ONCE A YEAR.

Wrlfll to. FoIII_r·Hallll_r. It tell.all aboatA.to.OiI_1IA_..
mOtore anllEIIIIJ'.To·Bailll·U" Tow_r••.

AERMOTOR CO., 1112 S.Campbell Ave.,CHICAGOC=-=

For WHEAT and CORN
ALFALFA and all oth.r crolll. aperfect seed b.d Is .� impor.
tant, aa to ICed or plant. The We.tern puly.rI.... pacb and'
mulchea-makes a perfect seed bed-at on. operaUon, With
out extra hOrBepower. EapeclallY adapted for bre&idnl!
cn,at on winter wheat or other grain-forma the
hard..t crust Into a granular surtace mulch wltbout
b�rtlnlJ tbe grato. Stops ••apcraUon-prea.nes molstUft.

Western Pulverizer. Packer and Mulcher .::. II 1
lorad. In 8 sizes. I and 3 sections. Sold direct. price $20 and uP. w.
want every farmer to have our freo catalog before buying a roller or packer•.
It wUI prove we can save you money and ba,e far the beat machIne. Contalna
full description and price direct to you. I.U... from man1 farmers pro'rlnli Ita
advanlages over other makes. and Dluch oth.r .aluabl. Information. Send for 11 toda1.
WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO., H..tIn•• , Nebr. Box 405
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Plenty 01 Waterl For'your DaIry'
Supply an abundance of fresh water for your dairy and milk
house. More milk and healthier stock. Makes the dairy
pay. Our experts will help you �ect the right pump
from among our '300 styles. All rigidly tested and
guaranteed by the largest manufacturer of pumps
in the )VOl'1� Backed by 65 years' pump-making
expenence. Theyarestrong, datableand reliable.

GOULDSPUMPSfOR EVERY SERVICE -

wlDfumJahyouplentyofwaterunderPftllo
IIWlforfireprotection. Getour freebOOk,'WaterSupplyfortheCountryHome."
'Ian now foraanitaryplumblng in
bathroom, kitchen 8rid IaUDdry.
Writetoday.,Addreaa�"P
TIleGouldsMig.Co.

MaID 0IIIee andWorn:
SeD_ FaD-.N.Y.

,

BNIIClca"

ChIC8� Pbn8delpbla
Boa Pi'lta�:,�Ol'k

HOuatoD
Atlanta,

Endorsed by Professor· Cottrell,
Agricultural Expert of the Rock

Island System.
Prole.or Cottrell Says: "A con-

servatlve publication of unquestton- •.....able value to all seeking the free '

homeatead landB. I am especially
,

,

pleased with the careful appraisement of the cash value of these raw lands. A copy
occupies a prominent place In the library which accompanies me on my travels over the
Rock Island System."

- ,

Every citizen has a homestead right and 18 entitled to tile on 160 or 320 acre•.

Thousands and thousands of acres of the most valuable lands In Kansas were secured
In this way a few years ago. At this time eighteen million acres are still vacant In

��:n s�ftY'ze':,f a��o';eac��e i"v�u�g1eU::a.rtO�� fa"�X":r�� r: ��l��e:?

This Book Describes The Lands

�'"
I

A new book, "Free,Home.tead Lande of Colorado. DeBcrlbed,"
has just been published, and KANSAS FARMER has made ar

rangements to distribute eoptea of this book In connection with

yelrl'ly subscriptions to KANSAS 'FARMER, new or renewaL
'l'he character of this land varies In dltferent localities.

Considerable of It III especially good, other portions only of fair
quality, and' some I. poor, broken. and of little value. It Is

most Important for a settler to locate In the right district and
at the least possible expense. With this end In view, this book

has been published, classifying the lands open for entry and

glvfnlr accurate detailed description and looatlon of the tand In

every township containing vacant land In Colorado, describing
the IlUrtace. soil, timber, distance from railroad, etc.

This Is the same book for which many have been glad to

pay U. However. for a limited time we will send a copy of
this book and a year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER to

anyone sending only U. our regular III1bllcription price. and 10, cents eztra for malllng

-$1.10 In all. The book III complete-320 pages, same as the hlgher·prlced book, only
thl. Is In a strong paper binding Instead of cloth. Send all orders to

.

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA,KANsAS

•

Next Issue

The Sure Way-
"The Quick Way

To Reach Buyers
and sell your offering quick, KANSAS FARMER Classified Columns
have no equal In this field. It Is the favorite market place for over

60,000 of the best farmers In the country. They read the Cl8.llllJtled
Columns each week'and they are

In The Market
for live stock, pet stock, poultry, land., seeds. plant., Implements, ve

hicles, automobiles, automobile findings, and the hundreds ot other

things that farmers and their families buy. Many of this great army
of buyers are sure to want just what you have to seU, and you can

reach them

At Sm�1 Cost
by using KANSAS FARMER Classified Columns. You reach the real
buyers who ha ve the money to pay caah tor what they buy. We rece've
hundreds of unsolicited letters like these from advertiser. wbo h."e
used KANSAS FARMER Classified Advertising

With Good Results
Fredonia, Kan., May 25. 1915.

As usual, Kansas Farmer bas
been the very best seller of all
the old business bringer that years
of experience has proven that I
may depend tully upon for tlzed
result.. And another thing I
appreciate greatly In Kansas
Farmer-that Is the accuracy,
promptness' and painstaking dlltall
given to your advertisers. In tho
eight years I have advertised with
you I have noticed this so much,
and really felt It the more because
we do not always thid It else
where. For all of which I deeply
thank you.

MRS. CLYDE E. MEYERS.

Fredonia, Kan., April 28, 1916.
Enclosed find check In payment

for my ad In Kansas Farmer.
Have received excellent results.
When I want more advertising
will place It with the old reliable
Kansas Farmer.

KARL F. SPELLAN.

Efflngbam, Kan.. May 26. 1915.
We have been advertising In

your paper for years, and this
1915 was the banner year of all'
tor bustneaa, and we always get
results in the Kansas Farm.er.

FERRIS & FERRIS.

8.,. head of Classified Columns for rates, and If you have anything to sell, send
,. your copy now and havf3 your adverU.ement

Start In Our

GETTING INTO PURE-B·RED.S

THE dairyman who has made a

start in improving his cows .by
better breeding and better care

and 'feeding. is frequently tempted to
make a sudden change from grades to

pure-breds. Good cows are essential to
profitable dairying, but a sudden. change
to a pure-bred herd "'iJI involve the in
vestment of a good deal more capital in
Order .to secure the same production. It
is a worthy ambition to desire a pure
bred berd, but the best. safest, and most
economical way to get it is to grow into
it gradually instead of going into it by
selling off all the grades and putting the

proceeds into pure-breds. There may be

exceptions, but for most men the safest,

plan is to make the change very gradn-
ally.

.

There are men who make a splendid
success of dairy production bnt who fail
completely when it comes to sellfng pure
bred stock profitably. In view of the
much larger investment in the pure bred
berd, it is almost necessary to secure a

part of the income from the sale of stock
for breeding purposes. This is a phase
of dairying thnt requires some special
ability which all do not have. It is au

entirely different proposition than feed

ing and bandling a herd for high pro
duction and disposing of the product at
a profit.

.

The very best ,breeding herds in the
country have been, started in a small
way, beginnin� with only one or two

pure bred animals, After a decision
bas been made as to what breed most

completely fits the conditions, -the first

step in raising the standard of the herd
is to keep production records on the
grade cows, eliminating from the herd
such as do not come up to' a certain
standard. The next step is to secure a

pure bred bull of good breeding and raise
the heifer calves from the best cows. It
is becoming more and more difficult to

buy good dairy stock on account of the
increasing demand, and this is about the
only way that a really highly productive
herd can be developed.
The knowledge and experience acquired

in developing a grade herd along the
lines suggested. will be useful in handling
the pure' bred herd. After a good start
bas been made with the grades, it is

usually possible to pnrchase n, pure bred
heifer or two as foundation for the pure
bred herd of the future. If proper judg·
ment and care bave been used in select

ing these pure bred heifers and a' high
class sire is kept at the head of the herd,
it will require only a few years to build
up a pure bred herd. As the pure bred
heifers come into milk they can take
the place, one by one, of grade cows that
can usually be sold at good prices. In
thili way the change is made so gradu
ally that there is no heavy expenditure
of capital and the experience gained
makes it possible to handle the better
animals in such way as to get the largest
pessible returns.
We have observed instances where

exactly this method has been followed
in acquiring a good pure bred herd of

dairy cattle .

Only a few weeks ago Harry Burger of
.Nemaha County, sold at a public sale

sixty head of grade cows and heifers
that had accumulated the past four or

five years. One two-year-old heifer in
milk brought $152.50. The mother of
this heifer had a record of 50!! pounds
of butter in one year. and sold for $150.
Young heifer calves brought an average
of $36 a head, and the yearlings sold for

$75 a head. It has been seven years
since Mr. Burger started in to weed out
the poor cows in his herd. Out of 23
head he retained only four after keeping
records on them for a, year. He has

bought a few grade Holstein heifers and
likewise a few pure-breds. In all he has

spent $2,740 for stock since he started
to improve his herd. He sold $970 worth
of stock, including some pure bred bull
calves, prior to this recent, sale., The

proceeds of the sale of grade stock
.

recently held, was about $4,000. He now

has on hand a herd of 30 head of regia
tered cattle, including an exceptionally
good herd bull. A conservative value
on tbis pure bred herd would be $Ii,OOO,
and during that time he has been work

ing into the pure-breds he lias Bold an

average of $1,500 worth of butter each

year.
We' would advise those who have the

ambition to possess a pure bred herd, to
go slowly. The first steps in herd im

provement 'will bring increased profit.

When the finances and experience will
permit, the one or t",o foundation ani
mals can be purchased, and by this slow
and safe method the'desired pure bred
herd will be obtained. We ,fear there are

thoSe who in their haste to get into pure
bred herds, will find themselves with a

heavy investment and a greatly reduced
income because they are able to own only
a few pure bred animals.

Cream. Grading Pays.
The DairY Division of the Federal De

partment of Agriculture has recently
been making some investig!1tions on the
results of cream grading in Iowa. This
has brought out the rather startling fact
that failure to grade caused a loss to
the producer of over six cents a pound
on butter fact. Of the creameries In
vestigated, those that graded paid their
patrons an average of 33.13 cents a

pound, while those that did not grade
paid 27.04 cents a pound.
This shows how the creamery must

check back to the producer the 'results
of delivering a poor quality of cream.

Protein for Milk Cow.
Those who are feeding milk cows upon

such feeds as corn fodder. prairie 0:

timot1)y hay, and corn or kafir grain,
should try the addition of a pound or

two of cottonseed meal to the Iation.
Even when silage is fed, the addition of
a concentrate rich in protein, will give
surprising results to those who have
never tried it. I Protein ought to be
grown on the farm as far as possible in
the form of alfalfa, clover, or cowpeas.
It ran be grown usually more cheaply
than it can be purchased, but there can

be no heavy milk production without a

plentiful supply. of this nutrient, and if
there is not an abundant supply in -the
form of farm-grown fecd it should be
purchased. If cottonseed meal costs $35
.a ton, or $1.75 a hundred, the digestible
protein it contains will cost at the rate
of about four and three-fourths cents a

pound, charging the whole cost of the
feed to the protein. This nutrient pnr
chased in bran at $1 a hundred, will cost
at the rate of over eight cents a pOUDd.
It can be readily seen that the cheapest,
source of protein is in the cottonseed
meal. Some bran may be fed but it wiJI
be used as a means ,of lightening or

diluting the more concentrated eotton-'
seed meal and not in large quantities as

a source of the protein required.
Early spring is a trying time in th�

feeding of cows giving milk. They be
come restless, and to keep them con

tented some special effort must be made
to yrovide such addition to the ration as

�iI make it more palatable and satisfy.
Ing.

Economy in Cow Feeding.
A dairyman who was in KANSAS

FARMER office recently, asked that ,we
suggest an economical ration for a herd
of Holstein, milk cows. He has good
silage made from corn that would have
husked about 40 bushels to the acre, and
has plenty of high quality alfalfa stored'
in the barn where the cows are kept.'
Bran and molasses feed are the principal
concentrates being fed at the present
time, and they are being used in quite
large quantities. He said it seemed as

tl.IOUgh the feed bill was entirely too
high. ,

'

From an economical standpoint, these
cows should be fed not less than 35 or 40
pounds of the silage daily. This is about
the amount that can be carried in a

bushel basket by pressing it down well
and heaping it. The alfalfa will supply
considerable protein and will help to bal
ance the sjlage. It is the most palatable
dry ha.y that can be fed to dairy cows.

After they have eaten all they will of
these two splendid feeds for milk pro-

'

duction, some grain can be added with
profit to cows of high productive capac
ity. The use of heavy rations of bran
or molasses meal will not give as good
results from the profit standpoint, as

�he use of. a .mixed gruin ration eonsist
mg of four parts of corn chop, two parts
of bran, and one of cottonseed meal, by
weight. This grain should be mixed in
quantities in order to economize on labor.
On this farm there is a large feed room

so tbat this can be conveniently done.
This grain should he. fed to the cows in
proportion to their productive capacity,
It is necessary to feed the animals as

individuals, and to do this to the best
advantage it is almost necessary to keep
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Think of it - a genuine "Tung
Lok"- the best silo in the world
for only $99.00.
There is no reason now why a

"Tung-Lok" should not be on

every farm. Every silo owner
who OWDS or has examined a

"Tung-Lok" frankly admits it is
the world's best.

Durability-price-cost of con
struction, all considered, the
"Tung-Lok" is in a class by Itself.

!!!Hoops. l!!�Wires.
,Remember ;ron have DO troubleeome
Hoope or Gu:v Wires on the ''Tung-Lok.''
Wet or dr:v - cold or hot-wind or calm.
full or empty. the "Tunir-Lok" stand.. It
ean't blow ·down - It eannot eome apert,
because the "Tung-Lok" styleof construe
tlon Ie lIclentl1leall:v correct. Section. laid
horisonteU:v. eeeh seetion tongued and
Ifl'OOved 10 that all fit perfeetJ:v and Inter
loeldq. making a I'I&'id wall. No leaffold
Ing or expert help needed to erect - :vou
save .50more right there.

.Free Book
Writefol'FreeBook and full Information,

together with special propolltlon to pro
a-retllive farmers OD Tunir-Lok SUoa.Tub
and Grain Bini.

TuIlO-lok SUO an. Tuk CO.
301 lalenlale .........
.._CII7.lIo.

production reoo�ds. Unless this is'�done
ther:_e is no means of knowing whether
the cow is responding to the grain ration
or not. It is almost impossible to fee.d a
L.e.'d of cows intelligently without having
lbe milk record te .lee as .referenee,

Colot'lld. Oleo Competes with Butter.
James H. Maurer, president 01 tile,

State Federation of 'Labor and member .

of the Pennsylvania legislature for sev
eral years, gave to the secretary of. the
National Dairy .Union the fOrJDwing
statement for publication,

..

"For the past six yeti's o� thl1."bree
last legislatIve session of :PennsYlvania.
I opposed all proposed legislation whiab
aimed to legalize the coloring of imita
tion butter by manufacturers or deah�s.
My abjections are not based on

_ any
thought that coloring mattec is un

healthful-or that imitation butter is not
fit for human consumption. My objec
tion is solely an economic one. At pres
ent imitation butter, in its natural state,
sells for from 18 to 22 cents a pound in
Pennsylvania, while the genuine dairy ,

product costs 36 cents a pound. The
purer the imitation is, the writer it is.
H the manufacturers and dealers in the
imitation article were permitted to color
their product, the, imitation ,!,ould be
complete, so much so' that nothing .short
of an analysis would reveal its compon
ent parts. This' is, at least, true of the
great majority of consumers.

"The imitation' article, therefore, like'
any other imitation which closely re-

FINE PROSPECT FOR HF..RD BULL.-NOT

ENOUGH OF THIS KIND TO GO .BOUND
.,

sembles the genuine, comes in direct
competition with it. Once we allow it
to be colored, its price will begin to soar

dangerously close to the real article and,
as a consequence, the consumer who is
now buying oleomargarine, or butterine,
for 20 cents a pound, will pay the ad
vanced price.
"One thing sure, the farmer never

could hope to compete with the manu

facturers of the imitation article. As a

result, many of the dairy farmers would
be compelled to go out of the dairy busi
ness and turn their farms to raising
something else. And just 8S fast as this
happened, the price of the imitation ar

ticle will rise until finally the great
packing companies will have a monopoly,
then the consumer will pay more for the
imitation. article than we are now pay
ing .for the genuine. Besides, tbe imita
tion will, moat likely, not be as pure as

it is now, if colored, because the purer,
the whiter, and the consumers know

-
.

this. When colored, a certain amount of
��-------...;-...;�---..;; impure, foreign matter may be used and

On� 52 Do"". cannot be detected by sight because of
... I the coloring.

One ear to Payl "On the other hand, if the farmers

$24. II • He cannot find a profitable market for their
II� �b��8, milk and turn their farms to other prod-
easy cIeanll!8. cloae IIIdiito

ucts, it means the starving of their land,
.....:I�1��·9?= as fertilizer's cattle are the life of soil.

=-.........ap.:t��_ "Therefore, looking at the question

301�'Free Trial� It. OWD.... ·bl I b t

Q
_ :n,;r"o�hat from every angle POSSI e, can see u

';�l:J �""tl..:�,:"r.:: two reasons why some dealers and man-
QJ tr.l tb. m:.'.aufuturer aDd ....

-

.ODe,.. f I
-.

th thALBAUCH.DOVER CO. (II) u acturers want a aw, givmg em e

2181 .....h.n .Iyd. CHICAGO right to color in imitation of buttcr,
their product; one is to charge more for
their product, and the other to give them
a monopoly of the butter market.
"Let oleomargarine and butterine and

.

all other substitutes stand on their ,own
feet and sell for what they are and not
for what their manufacturers can make

people believe they are."

15��-·.--.FaD,.
G....teed

�CREIM
SEPARATOR
A SOUD PROPOSITION to
lend new. well made, eu,. runulng.
perfee, .tlmmID,lepantor fortlG.95
Skim...arm or cold IIIU" lIIakiDg
hoa.,. or light e..am_ Bowl II •
eultaq DIane!. euI17 cIeaa.cL

ABsOLUTnyON APPROVAL
Ooa.. thorouch17 protected, Duror
(lilt from $h� picture, which Illut-

��t= l�r::.=acltr..:ac��
J:�:r==':riter���
feee eolalOC. AddreN;

.

AMBEllCAN SEPAIATOI CO••
0& SOlI I �e.N. Y.

RAISE CALVES AT HALF
You can raise calves at halt COlt

by using "Brookl Bllt" Calf Meal
as hundreds of others are doing.
This Is guaranteed perfect milk
subsUtute. and eosta less than
other calf meata where freight
rates are so high. Fifty pounds.

, $1.75; 100 pounds. $3.25; 500

I
' pounds. '15.00. Free directions.

BROOKS WHOLESALE CO.
Ft. Scott. Kania••

WHITE SWEET $540CLOVER &:r1 ��GGI&T MONIY.MAKIR KNOWN-INVESTIGATI'
as a M�nr::���r fo�f!J�Fo:':a";. l:���rto�
:;:re. BuDd. up wom-out BOil quickry and produces im-
ense c:ropo, worth from $50 to $125 �r aere, Easy to

1I:r'1.0r0WB everywhere. on allsoiIB. Write today for out
sea '6�:1rJI free catalog and circularabout unhulled and
on 6!..t tea�e.r.'�w.:!��e:eoo�es:::'PI:-� mODey
A... alRRY SliD CO•••011967 CLARINDA. IOWA

.
When writing advertisers, please men-

tion KANSAS FARMER. .

Kansas lost $2,745,803 because of fires
in 1915 as compared with a loss of $3,-
411,224 in the previous year, according.
to the annual report of L. T.· Hussey,
state fire marshall. The total number
of fires in the state was reduced from
2,974 in 1914 to 2,445 "lust year.

In rush seasons keep busy at the most

important tasks, but do nothing today
that can be put off until tomorrow. In
slack times the reverse should be the

practice-"never put off until tomorrow
what can be done today."

165 Broadway, New York la9 E. Madison St., Chicago
. SO,OOO BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

It costs' less to buy
DE LAVAL

than ·to buy experience
EACH year some 40,000 farmers, who have bought at one time or

another "cheap" cream separators, discard their inferior, cream

wasting machines and replace them with clean skimming De
Lavals .

These men bought the "cheap" machines because they thought they
, were '''good enough" or "just as good" and that by purchasing such
machines they could save a little money. They actually would have
been better oft in most cases had they bought no separator; f.or they,
lost most of the money they spent for the "cheap" machines,· besides
all the cream these machines have failed to get out of the milk.

No one ever saved money using a "cheap" cream wasting separator
or a� old or half worn-out machine. No one ever got back the money
spent for such a machine by continuing to use it. Those who bought
"cheap" machines and got out of the difficulty best are the ones who

quickly discovered their mistake, discarded the inferior machines and

put in real cream separators-De Lavals.

There are nearly 2,000,000 farmers who have bought De Lavals,
and every one'of thelie had just as many opportunities to buy "cheap"
separators as anyone else. They did not do it and are now money
ahead. They have avoided paying the high cost of experience, and
their De Lavals have paid for themselves many times over. It always
pays to buy a separator of proved, known superiority.

The nearest De Laval agent will be glad to let you see and try a

De Laval on your own farm, without obligating you in any way. It is

better to take advintage of this opportunity than -to pay dea�ly for

your own cream separator expcrience. :{f you don't know the local

.

De Laval agent, simply address the nearest main office as given below.

TheDe LavalSeparator Co.

Instead of el�ht cows, you or your hired man

can milk 18 to 30 In practically the eame time
and without getting tired over the job. More
over you can milk the last few cows just as

clean and good as the first If you are using a.

HINMAN MILKER OUTFIT OUR FREE CATALOGUE

'jW��:� ��k�l� ::�h�� ��c�;r� ��: �I���':�;
the milk Is 80 much cleaner and how thoy wlll In
ere..e your profits. A letter or poatal card alklng
for thla book will bring It right away. Sond Cor.

to opera te arid clean. copy. today.

Hillman Mi1kin� Machine Co" 53-63 Elizabeth St., Oneida, N. Y.

Thousands are already doing It, and

they tell us they wished they had real

Ized before how simple the Hinman WaS

�FARM WAGONS.' High or low wheels-llteel or wood-wide
1. or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheel. to fit aDY

runnln!:' gear. WagoD parts of all kinds. WriteZ.,., I., free ca..... ,,�trated In co,ors,
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 34 Elm S....et. Qulnq. III.



'-;TH:E� BEST' LIN'I'IENT
•.'.. IJLLU filii 111 1U1l11 _,

\'_ Gembault's •

Oaostic Balsam,
I, • IT HAS NO EQUAL

-a
PerIeotlw ....

.nd
R.n.ltl. Rem_I

tor
Sore Throat,
Che.t Cold
Baokache
Neuralgia
Sprain.
Strain•
Lumbago
Diphtheria
Sore Lung.
Rheumatl.m

. and
all Stlft .tolnt•

P,ersistence In ,Live'S1=9ck. Farming
LIVE stock farming has had its ups

and downs and prices are none too
satisfactory now on fat. cattle, but

taking it all in all, it has been tlie only
safe type of farming· to follow year in
and year out.
An Oklahoma live stock farmer was

recently selling some steers in Kansas
'City, and while therc he m,ade the staite
ment that he had made it an established
rule on his farm never to sen any corn

Qr other feed. For ten years he had fol-
_lowed this rule, He was growing alfalfa
. and a great deal of such rough feed as
kafir and cane. All of this was fed to
cattle. Hogs and cattle combined have
been the sole market for the crops of
this farm during these years. He has
·not had a total corn failure- in this time,
and even if he had failed to grow a profi
table crop of grain, the cattle he was

growing would have marketed the forage
produced at a profit.
The advantages of live stock farming

are admirably stated in a recent Wiscon
sin press bulletin: "Live stock pays.
beeause. it makes farming permanent. It
returns hlghest price for farm crops; it
furnishes market for waste feeds; it re
duces the bulk of marketable crops; it
distributes Inbor throughout the year;· it
means cleaner farms; it makes income
steady; helps to keep the boys 00 the
farm j and makes farm life more pleas
ant."

For j;!�.�8.1::I!��
heal"" aDd 10r aU Old

Ih. SOr•• , Bral••••or
Wound., I'.IOUI,

ktIIlOl C&DOerl, Boll.

Human g�,,:�:::
O.lVIITJO B.u.s.lK ha.

Bod, DO equal ••
a Llnlmonl.

Diseases,aDd Parasites.
The prevention and cure

.

of hog dis
ease are always more readily accom

plished whcre cleanlincss and sunshine
prevail. Probably the commonest and
worst troubles of hogs are hog cholera,
internal parasites,' and .liee. The farmer
should make ,a thorough study of the
methods of preventing, and treatlngthese
troubles. This study should be made by
consulting state and federal authorities,
wh9. will gladly give information 'on the
subject.
If the hogs are already wormy, tur

pentine can 't!e given in the slop each
.l_Jlor!li�g f9r., three mornings at the rate
of one ,teaspoonful for each 80 pounds
of live weight. Turpentine, however, is
not very efficacious, and is liable to in·
jure the kidneys.
Santonin, which was formerly widely

used as a remedy for worms in hogs, is
practically unobtainable at the prl'sent
time owin� to foreign trade conditions.
The followmg treatment has been found
to be .very·effective. Withhold' all feed
and water for 24· hours, then give each
pig a tablespoonful of castor oil to which
has been added oil of American worm·
seed as follows:
Small pigs 2 to 3 months old, 35 drops;

pigs weighing 50 to 100 pounds, 50 to
100 drops; larger pigs. one teaspoonful.
Each pig should be dosed separately if

the best results are to 'be obtained. In
case separate dosing is impracticable on
account of lack of assistaDce or other
circumstances, the pigs may be sorted
out into lots of half a dozen each ac

cording to size. Thoroughly mix the
castor oil and wormseed oil in proper
quantities with a small quantity of milk
or mash, and' give it to the pigs, watch
ing them carefully to see that' none gets
more than his share. Attempting to
dose too many pigs at the same time in
this manner will result unsatisfactorily,
as some will get more and others less
than they should. This treatment should
be repeated in a week or ten days to
secure 100 per cent efficiency.
Crude oil makes an excellent dip for

hogs. It can be mixed half and half with
water and sprinkled on with a sprinkling
can. Kerosene oil emulsion is another
ei:celle'nt thing to rid the pigs of lice.

Hogs Profitable.
In spite of the fact that prices of hogs

have becn unsatisfactory the past two
months, we caimot afford to drop this
animal from our farms. Hogs .require
less labor, less equipment. less capital,
and make greater gains on a given
amount of grain than does any other
animal. They reproduce more rapidly
and in larger numberR. and come to ma

turity quickly_ With all these advan
tages, hogs will continue to be mortgage
lifters. even though prices have becn uno'

satisfactory during short periods.
The farmer growing hogs must study

closely market requireml'ntR. He should
plan to have his hogs ready when they
are most in demand. The bulk of the
hogs go to market in winter. The
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CornhIU. Tos.-"Ono boW. c."•• i•••1_ did

�':�r::,��m mora 1004 \haDo#:i�Bry�.1D
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GOOD
KANSAS
,LAN�D
CHEAP

Those who located in Central
�ansas 20 years ago are fanner-.
kings today. Their land has
made them independent.

,

. Your chance now is in the five
Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new
line, where good' land is still·
cheap.

.
With railroad facilities this country is

developing fast. Farmers are making
good profits on small investments. It is
the place today for the man with little
money.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kafir and

broom corn, milo· and feterita grow abun
,

dantly'in the Southwest counties referred
to. Chickens, hogs and dairy eat"tle in·

I
crease your profits. .

Write for our illustrated folder and
particulars of easy-pilfehase contract by
which you get 160 acres for $200 to $300

I down,
and no further payment on princi,

p�1 for two years, then balance one-eighth
of purchase price annually, int.erest only
6%-price $10 to $] 5 an acre. Address

.

Eo T. CARTLIDGE,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

18'10 Santa Fe BlfZn .• Topeka, Kansas_.

MalEY TO LOAI 01 CAnLE
We make a specialty of buying stockers

aDd feeders On the market. Write 'for In
'ormation. Thl. paper or any market paper
.eDt free to customers.

L.. Live Stoclr Commission COl
&.,s"s City ..nd All lIIarkets.

market is nearly always higher for a

month or two in advance of this heavy
movement of ..the hog crop. As a general
thing, the hogs of lighter weight bring
the best prices. This is an advantage to
the producer because from the standpoint'
of feed, the most economical production
is that up to about 200 to 225 pounds in
weight. The last 100 pounds always.
cost more in 'feed, and beyond the 300·

pound weight it is seldom profitable to
. carry hogs.

The hog growElr should learn how to
get his hogs on the market at an age of
six or seven months Weighing 200
.pounds, and finally, if he would make the
hog business pay, he must follow it as a

regular business each ycar instead of at
tempting to follow the market. It is a

poor time to close' out when market
pricllS are low. The reaction will always
come later, and then the man with no

hogs will wish he had some.

Sow at Fanowing Time.
Farrowing time is one of the most im

portant times of the year for the breeder
of swine. Often a man destroys his
chanees of success by neglect lI.t this
time. While the number of pigs a' sow
farrows is important, the number .she
raises determines whether, she is. being
kept at a profit or loss. A sow that far
rows five pigs and r.aiscs all of them is
IQ9re profitable than one which farrows
Jifteen -but raises only two or three. The
aisposition of the sow has much to do
with the number of pigs she will raise,
but proper care at farrowing time is also
an important factor.
A week or so before she- is due to far

row, the sow should be ""moved' from the
o�her sows and placed in the quarters
where she is to farrow. It is best to
feed her a ration high in protein and
rather laxative in its nature, similar to
the feed 'she is to receive while suckling.
her pigs. At'the.Missouri Agricultural
Experiment Station good results have
followed the use of a ration of corn, fifty
per cent; shorts, twenty-five per cent;
bran, fifteen per cent; and linseed oil
meal, ten per cent-all by weight. As
the farrowing date approaches th� ration
should be reduced somewhat. This will
bring the sow up to farrowing time in
good condition. She will not be so
feverish and restless, and there will be
less danger of her mashing her pigs when
she farrows ..

An important precaution to be ob
served in caring for the farrowing sow,
is not to supply her with too much bed
dingj' a bushel of wheat chaff or cut
straw is enough. The danger of supply
mg too much bedding is that the pigs
will be covered by it and be smothered
or crushed. It may be necessary to
change the bedding after the !low far
rows, but the amount should not be in-
·creased.

•

The less a sow is disturbed at farrow
ing time the better, and for that reason
she should be kept separate from the
other hogs. While some one should be
on hand, unless she needs assistance, it
is best to keep away from her_ If it
does .become necessary to help her, do it
as quietly as possible.
The pigs shouid not be chilled before

they have dried off and suckled, so if
the weather is cold a lantern hung in the
top of the cot will be of service. If the
sow is gentle it is well to take each pig
away from her as soon as it is farrowed
and plaee it iii a box or barrel containing
some hot bricks covered with old sacks.
After the pigs have dried off and are

lively enough, they may be put with the
sow. In case the pigs become chilled. the
best way to revive them is to dip them
in hot water.
As the pigs are not able to take much

milk, 'the flow should not be stimulated
for a few days. Give the sow pl�nty of
water, as she is in a feverish condition,
but take the chill off of it if tbe day is
cold. It is not necsessary to feed the
sow for a day or two, and the first· feed
given should consist of a small amount
of thin slop, which should be gradually
increased as the pigs become able to take
more milk. In two weeks time she
should be on full feed. which should con

sist of a good, laxative, milk-producing
feed. There is no better way of feeding

.

the pigs than through the mother, so
fel'd the sow for the greatest amount of
milk.-Circular Missouri College of Agri
culture.
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. For Top Market
, Prices, CODsign

I, Your Live Steck
I,

to

II CLAY,
ROBIN.SON
& 00.-
LIVE ITOCK
COMMISSION

KaDsas City Chicago S. St. Joseph
S. Omaha Denver E . .s,t. Louis

. So. St. Panl SioW!: City
E. Buffalo Ft,Worth EI Paso

Prlces I'.O.B. Fadoey:
2 H.. IM.II: • H.. 152.110;

• HoP ....711 re ... "7.71: • H.. Iln.lI:
II H.. ""1 II ."1211.10: 22 ...SU'.IO.
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per H-P bonr-Cram ODe-fourth to cme-thlrd lea
enouah ..vlDIr In • J'8U' to PQ'entln�tofullin••
Eul1, .tartlnll': DO cranJdnlr. Ml' ZliJears eniI!D.
bDUdI?,mak.. thll b1l.her gllltl'. Write tor my

:=tul',,:!n:'::::i'::1lD'l'etllnl 1IIIlI. be,.,..
.D_H.Wln.,

1608 OI"'lncl Avo"u..
Kan_ Oltlr, Mo.
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Don't 101'11et to drop In and He 01 wilen In Kin...
City. OlnOIi and .howrooml Ic..n Itroet 1rem the
Stockyard. ElIohln...

If on themarket for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
stock advertisements. You Will
find what you want.



If the paper �Dd ie· made .,n�. tll-'
the narrow cottQn one it will completely,'
cover it, and the unsightly appearance of
cotton showing either allove· ()l! below. the I

e.dges of. the paper willi be avoided'.
.

A number of substances of a' sticky
nature may be used, such as pine tar,
coal tar; printer's' ink, and dendrolene,
but the beSt mbstance, and one tHat reo
mains,sticky for the entire".season, is
"'Fi'ee T8.1IglefOot," a preparation sold
on the mamt for this special �ose.
The '"tanglefoot" 'should be ajn-ead' upon
the band wi.th a wooden padllll!� leaving
a smooth coating .aboUt one·eighth 9f aD
iDeh thick.. On badly infested trees it ia -

IIOmetimes. nec�arr to ren� the sticky
�Illice heq1Jently to prevent tie
females from erosaing the bauds over �e
dead bodies and wings of'males, wIuch
mllj completelY 'cover the stic'ky portion
of the band.
Tlie use of the' sticky banda is ea�

pecially recommended. for large elms or

other, shade trees tJaa.t WQuld. be.diff.icult
to sPJlay. If the sticky substance is ap·
plied di.rectly to the bark it 'WI11- show a&

a disfiguring mark filr many years, 'while
if appl'ied to bands of paper all described,
the band can be removed from the tree at
,!ny time withom leaving any sign or

8CI1r. Moreover, so much more of the
'''tangfefoot'' is necessary to fill the
cracks of the rough bark in making an

effieient barrler that the cost will be as

great as where the bands are put on.
CONTBOt, BY SP.RAYING.

The caterpilllllrl! may be quickly de
stroyed by spraying the trees with
arsenate of lead, using from two to thl'ee
pounds of the asenate to fii,ty galwas
of water. ·This method is r.ecomJDeDded
for orchards and small shade trees. The
first spraying should be done as soon as

the foliage is partly expanded and. before
t1i.e trees bloom, and the second spraying
should be given as soon as the bl08soma
fall. In other words, if the apple trees
are thoroughly sprayed for the control of
the curculio and the codling. moth they
are never seriously injured by �
canker-worm. Usually the first spray,
which is called the cluster-eup spray, is
the more impCH'tant, 1108 the caterpillara
.are much more easily killed wllen young.

T0'JUke •�fUl tight .._t
tIie ..,nil, CII1lbJl�wol'lD8.,. tioo
much emp\asiB C&JUlot '00' lam.

upon. tile Ilecelility of beginning
promptlY. If the haading method 4s
used, the band. Dlust be on the tree cad,
enough to catch the winglen fem1Ltle
moths a& they, crawl up the tnmk. This
takes place dumg the first warm dayw
of February or March. _

. Last spring the 'elms and some·of tile
other sude "'_ 9�er &, )ar.ge portion of
Kansas 'were partly, and ill· lIlJ!ly easel!
completel,., defoliated bY' the C8:Dks·
WOI'JIJ. The inDn'Y done by- ihis worm

was not cOQ.fined to the shade trees, for
many apple �J*ihards wert!. also seriously
injul'edr. �. aJiade a:nd' orch&l'd trees
were killed CJll�.ht, wld1e,. others were

weakened ana tendered susceptible to
the attack of wood borerll. Yet, not

withsta,n�� tb,- sel'ious loss, many
failed to- -reaU� the impor.tanee of com
batlng the ill88Ct until it had done a large
part of of ite. d@structive work. At this
time it cannot be sta,ted: definitely just
how serioy,sly they will be daring the
coming -se&8Oft, but they are almost cer
tain to prove serious, and every effort
should. be made to pl'event them fro.
injuring. the trees. .

:METlroDS OF CONTROL.

A simple method of eontrel, and on�
that gives excellent- satisfaction. consists
of banding the trUllk of the t_ w.ith a

sticky substance to' prevent the a'l!Ct!Jlt
of the wingless females. ThiB is prae
tical for sliade ·trees or smsU orchanIB.
The �est way .to. do 1i1l;8' is to' lliaear the
sticky nb8tance 011 bauds of he&vy
paper, Buch as building paper or ta-ned
paper, bound to tJie trunk of the bee.'
The paper bands should be put on during
the f.int w�rm days of February or early
spring, and't'be Ilticky substance renewed
whenever it hardens. ht order to close
all crevices between iihe tree and the
band, a strip ·of cotfun' batti'lg- (�ht'.ap
est grade]_bout two inches wide
should .f·iret be placed around the, tree,
and this covered with the band of tarred
paper•. The paper should be .drawn
snugly enough to;presB the band- of cot·
ton into the cl'evicea. The band can be
fastened at th(! end with three-pointed
tacks abo�t iJlree.·f.ourtlls of an inch long.

.780
Cash. F.O.B·{':La·Por'te·

Complete.With:Plo�s ,

And here's what you. get-a� especlaDy
designedp the small farm-tractor and plows
combined jn. onemachine' control efentireout
fit,&omoperatDrsseat-ail aD pUrpqsema�.

",

as good fiJI" belt work as oo·tlie..�.
The Rumely wiD plOw )'Gar�-petcJ\-�_a8."aIB
htuuJred acre fieJct It prepares'�ur'C�.pulls your:',
binder,. dOes your hauliD& and belt.WDdr.

Oar·catalog�, the'ease of cOntro��� c.m
crU encased and nmnin, ill oil, nJIJt:r bear...·�
put, heavy-dUty f'cHm_ cylinder ....� rigid &aIDe
CODBttadioD..

,

Same design in three-Plow: tractor, "i2-24," $915.00
£o.b. LaPorte. Ad� ne;uest branch f9r cat�.

AnvANCE-RUMELY-THKESHER. CO.
La Pode

. OllCorpq_tated) '. I�iape

%

WIchita. Kan.

KANSAS FARM
.' LOANS AT

-
- ,

We Haye Kept Our Word-We Promised to Greatl, Reduce' Fann L..... "nterest
.

Rates In Kansas-And We Are Dolnaltl

The Kansas 'Ru ra I Credit Associali'on
Is Now laking Loans to ·.Its lembersINTEREST

AS LOlfG AS 311 YEARS
TO PAY IF.YOU WISH At a Lower Rate of Interest an� on Better Terms Than They Call�re Anywhere

EI58-5%, And As Long As »Years to PaJ, If You WIsh

You Can't AHord to Pay More Than This
For Your Loan

When by joining this Assoeiation of Kansas farmers--charter
ed·by the state, under the direct supervisiQn of the State Bank

Commissioner, made up of some of the very best men in Kan

sas; organized for the sale purpose of reducing farm loan.
interest rates-you �an cut your rate almost in two.

You can now have money just as cheaply as the railroads or

big eorporations with which to make needed improvements on

your farm, buy new equi�ent, secure more land, or take up
some "high-rate-of-inter-est" loan you now have.

The Kal_ Rural Credit Association
Department K, Emporia, Kanlas

mAs. F.�TT; Pres.•
AD�,-�tenl Dlv'-.II; "L. p�-au..LllER, T�

w. lJ. PRI()'fJ. V1cfl Pres.,
E....orta.

A. W. KOCH. Seo',.-'l'I'e....
ElD()Oria.

L. W. MOODY. Cen. u.r.,
Emporia.

Appraiser. WeRtem DIvisIon,
E. E. FltlZELL, L_d.

.'RUMELY"&16· '

All Purpo,se Tra.ctor

Join this Association :Now-Cut Out, FII
in and Mal Coupon Below

Hundreds have already done so-your neighbors are sharing
in its benefits-this .is your opportunity to cut loose from high
interest rates-don't let it slip.
The appraisers are now inspecting the_farms of members

wishirig loans, as rapidly as possible-loans are being made-
join now and have your application for loan on file as early as

possible. Mail the coupon for details--investigation will con
vince you that you should be a member of this great co-opera
tive body of farmers.

The Kansas Rural Credit Association,
Department K, Emporia, Kanaaa

WI,thout oblgallng me in any w..:y please send me your sixteen·
page booklet which exp.lo.lns In cl�to.l1 the plan of The Kansas Rural
Credit Association and tells how I can become a member and enjoy
the benetits ot thl. co·operatlve organlzatlon ot Kanen. farmers.

Name ..

Address, •.• , , , '



There are no
'cold cor
nen.You
save o'i1

�:;r;N
and get

III - BIGGEST
hatches

X-RAY, Incubator.
are be�ted from central beating
plant squarely underneat,h. No
'cold corner, or sides, no "cooked"
eggs. Note the big 011 tank....:...re
quires only one filling-one gallon
-for the entire hatch;

Get Opr Factory-DINct Price
and Big Free Book No. 64 /

Get aD the'facts about X-Ray CODltructlPD
aDd X-Ray liatcblDliI' record. Learo aU about,
X-Ray automatic trip that keeps the beat just

��b:,�!�f:..�e::!t�'cl!li�':.B����I::
th" X-Ray daplu heater {hatea:.'1.mild. even beat
to ."...,. COftl'8l'. Get X-Ray lacta In bllr free book.
............... t ..

,
Home-Made

I ' Whi'ch.One Is .Right?
I
DOCTORS diSagree;- �oct��s of med-I icine, doctors of divinity, and doc-

, tors or poultry. Not long ago at
: a poultry show

.

a lecturer- stated that
the feeding of animal food to hens does
not help egg productton, that al,l they
needed was=plenty of grain. NC!,w comes

Professor Kempster, of the Missouri Ag
ricultural College, and states: "Milk or

meat in the ration makes all the differ
ence. between profit and loss. We know
this from our tests at the experiment
station and from the experience of poul-
rymen everywhere. We got 945 eggs
from a pen of hens that ate no animal
food, while another pen, of hens, no bet
ter in any way, but fea sour milk, laid
1,783. Those fed beef scrap laid 1,802
eggs. While the latter is a higher rec

ord than either of the others, the sour

milk, is so .mueh cheaper and easier to

�et on most farms, that we recommend
It most highly. At 20 cents a dozen, the
eggs from the hens fcd sour milk brought

I $29.71, and those from the hens -fed beef
I serap $3G.03. The differ.ence wouldn't

I begin to pay for the extra cost and trou
,

ble of beef scrap. The big thing to re

',' member is that the hens fed no animal

'I
food brought llttle more than half as

much money as tltose fed animal food.
, Now this is rea] proof, and should out

, welgh all mere statements of 'I say so,'
I or 'I think so.' A gO'O'd sour milk ration

i is four parts of corn, two parts of wheat;

lone
part bran middlings, one part corn

meal, and plenty of sour milk, sepa
rately. Give a hundred hens two and a.

'I half gallons of sour mllk-and from nine
teen fo twenty-five pounds of other food
per day."

The dust bath is .to the fowl
the wash bowl is to the individual. With
tbe dust 'bath the hen cleanses her body;

,
it is soap and water to her. She comes

as regularly 'to dust, herself as she .does
to feed, iJistinct teacbing her' that it is
the best method for ridding herself of
lice. If she has free range, where there
is plowed ground or soft earth, she will
find a place to dust herself, but. if con
fined to pens she must be provided with
a place and material wherewith to k�pherself clean. Some provide coal ashes,
some use road dust. Either will answer
the purpose" though as a rule these ma
terials are too dry. If you will notice
a hen dusting when she has free range,
you will find that she seeks a place
where it is shady, and where the dust
is moist, The moist earth, seems to
cling to the feathers longer than' the
dry dust "and is therefore better, for it
acts as a preventive of lice. There is
such a thiVg as clean dirt, and there i""
no better deodorizer than the fresh
earth of the field, It is a good thing to
sprinkle a few drops of carbolic acid in
the dust box, If you will see to it that
the hen has the proper material where
with to clean herself, she will avail her
self of the means, and thus solve, in a

great part at least, the .lice problem.

On the general run of farms it would
not be advisable, nor would it be as

profitable, to keep the poultry in, pens
as to let them have free range. There
is ,such a large quantity of good feed
lying around 'every farm that it would
psy to keep chickens just to pick up
this waste feed. So a flock on free range
is almost hnperative on most farms. But

See that the hens have nice, clean the custom of usin� the eggs for 'hatch-
nests wherein to lay their eggs. ing from the promrscoua flock is not a

good one, At least one pen of chickens
Some hens acquire the habit of remain-

'"

-should be kept apart for breeding pur-,

'ing in the nest boxes at night, instead poses. A dozen or fifteen of, the best
of being on the roost. They foul the hens should be selected, with the best
nests" and when other hens go to laying, male obtainable, and kept in a. yard,the eggs become dirty. You should see apart from the general flock., Even if
that such hens are kept out of the boxes. the hens are but graded stock, in time,.
A hen hates to lay in a foul nest, but by selections of the best layers, a good

strain of .fowla can be secured, whereaswhen no other is provided, she is com- if eggs from the general run of the flockpelled to use the dirty one, and' 1Ioiled
are used for' ,hatching purposes, a de-

eggs are the, eonsequence, No mattelj teri t· f h 1how much you wash a dirty"egg, it never
eriora Ion 0 t e qua ity is like]y to

looks like a, fresh one••
' ensue. A still better plan than to' raise

chickens fr.om graded fowls, is to buy
It is a good thing to have 11.11 things .a pen of' pure-bred fowls, keep them

in readiness when the hatching season penned up and .raise all the pure-breds
commences, for spring will come with a this season, then sell off the graded or

,

rush and find us unprepared, unless we scrub chickens and keep nothing but
calculate ahead. The brood coops, water pure-bred fowls hereafter. Even from
fountains and feed troughs should an be one pen of fowls, several hundred chicks
cleaned, and be in readiness for use when can be raised in one season. A cheaper
wanted. way of getting a start in pure-bred

poultry would be to buy two or three
Artificial heat in a poultry house is hundred eggs this season of some breeder

not desirable, for when the hens are let of pure-bred fowls and hatch and raise
out into the cold air from a warm house as many of them as you can. Then sell
they, are apt to catch cold, which may off all your scrubs," and be ready

-c

to
develop into roup. Let the house be raise pure-breds yourself next season.
tight and snug and not too high, and
the warmth of the chickens will be
enough heat for comfort; especially if '

they have plenty of exe�ise.

Extra care and attention must be
given to the early broods of chickens,
such as to feod them often and see that
they are wen protected from cold and
storms; but you will be well repaid for
this extra trouble when the fall and
winter shows come, for it is invariably
the early-hatched chickens that carry off
the blue. ribbons.

It will pay to gather the eggs many
times during the day. If they, are left
iIi the nests until evening, there is al
ways danger that they will be broken,
and the hens, will then eat them, thus
forming the egg-eating habit. After a,
hen once acquires this habit, it is almost
impossible to break her of it, and it is
better to kill her at once.

'Brooders'wlth warm dirt floors save Incu
bator chocks. Any brooder can be changed
to this kind. Send us five to eight names
at trlends who use Incubators and we VIlli
tell you just how to change your old brooder
or to build these trom an ordinary box, We
will also tell you why chicks die In the shell,

I
The farmer who allows his fowls to

�:?�Wli.�LJA�:��J'?l�oJoH�HrsAMr��� drink impure water is inviting disease
MER. SEND NAMES TODAY, into his flock. It costs but little to
BAISALL �EJ\IEDY CO.. Blackw:el�, Okl... I have earthen or iron drinking vessels,

��, .,
Wh.-I. Pl,mouth " BO'cks I

and in these tbe water can 'be kept clean
,

� .

and pure. Plenty of pure water should

-'.6.' s- , H�rd to beat as all-purpose tow.ls, Excel- J be at the disposal of the chickens at all
I:!" .c, ;. ,lent layers. with yellow legs' and yellow times. It is not-enough' to say there is

. 40� - aklD. Eggs. $2 per 15, S5 per 4o, express or I plenty of water for them out! of doors,' , \" :p!lst�ge prepaid, Have bred tnem exclu-
81vely lor twenty-tour years, l. lD the horse 'trough or hog trough, and'
TBOlllAS OWEN. Route '7, TOPEKA, KAN•• other places. Probably the water in

these other 'places is foul and fun of
disease germs; but if the hens, have no
other, they are forced to drink it. Don't
let them do it.

When writing to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers,
�lease mention this paper.

two-Day Poultry Schools.
From March ,to October the extension'

division of the agricultural college is
offering to conduct schools, where they
are desired, for giving instruction in
poultry growing.
Poultry 'breeds and breeding, incuba

tion and brooding, housing, egg produe-
·tion, marketing of poult'ry products and
the preparation of poultry products for
the table, will be emphasized in these
schools. The course will consist of four
two-hour periods, and during each period
one lecture and one demonstration will
be given. '

,

The requirements for securing a school
of this kind are as follows:

'

1. Organization of a class of not ]e88
than twelve men and women paying a

membership fee of not less than fifty
cents apiece.

2. The pledging of $6 to pay part of
the expenses of the instructor.

3. Provision for a room in which to
hold the school. This may be a room in
a p�ivate house, schoolhouse, church,
pubhc hall, or meeting place.
4.. Furnishing the following demOtfi"

stratton material:
a. First First Afternoon-Two birds

each of the chief breeds and varieties
of chickens grown in the 'community.
Only one clasa of white, fowls is wanted.
b. First Afternoon-One-half dozen

fresh eggs, raw, and one-half dozen fresh
eggs to be hard boiled the first day of
the school. One laying hen to be killed
and picked during the noon hour of the

IDAPPLE IIIJESTo IDtrodace our ...onaoa. ..

�az.vt-tbt »;.�� ..

'

orr,,�o_"'�I.. ,,"mo:\: Chol2f. ,.." ,

r.�s.!r/lll'd'�,� s
"

1Ir........... IIre....
Co .• "211w---. ..

Don't foraet to dre, In and _ UI whln In 'Kan...
City. Olftce. and Ihowroom. urDU meet frem the
8tooQardi EXOhanle.

Tellswhy chicks die
E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert. 4632 Farmer BJiJ&"Kansas City, Moiills giving aw'a17 free a valuablebook entitled."W te Diarrhoea and How to Cure It ,.Thla book eontaln•••Ientlfto facta on whlta'lllerrboeaand tell. how to preparQ _ almpl. home .alatfoG that cure. lb.,unible dJel!ue ov.� pl..ht and actu.lI, raise. 98 per eent 0

C1D�B:J��'f��.raJm.t�I!�urta1n1ywritelllr. &0181'

60 BREEDS Valu.b!. Pou!try 'Booll
Pre_New 10o-pa e

220d AnoualEdltloo. FInepurebredCbl�
ens. ducks, 3eese snd turkey_Nortbero
=. bardf,' beautltul. Fowls. ElliS aud

_ ���:in.OW.j:l:��'��7:':fi=
•• F.II.VB.RT CO.. '01815 lIankalo,lIlnD,

MONEY IN POULTRY =

I'fB:WINDSQUIBS ��""I:�I·�i�
_. lb."" f_1II ""Iarol ::r_� to r:3f.._.HI_boo* ........_f..� ..

CIIIiIalPo.ftlrFarml,lola 111111011 11ft

s.c. BLACK MINORCAS
Cockerels, pullets. $1.60. Best of breedingsatisfaction guaranteed. Shipped on approval:Eggs. $1.60; $5 hundred. Also Berkshire hogsPLEASANT VALE FARM

.

J. V. Ftsh, Proprietor BoUvar,_lWfIsouJl
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" ;-:' .fintl' OJ ,of .t:be eqhool.·· 'Qne half�dozeii ",fugs Itn�,���bliage, ()J,! ��t p:qlp,' ,w,ltfi':'" ,. : '.'._,,\:�,
, ,

-

,
small eaqll.ers. .

.
",' little salt and cO,op muted withdt.','We

.

t".

�':l..-1.iii'� c.' Second
.. A�ternoon"""'7Four >

or fiye', a.l�o feed fresh-cut· bo!le" ,through the,
.. cockerels.! welghmg 1i to 2 pounds each. ,wlnter and keep oyster, shells 'and gt:iil

·Cockerels of Leghorn, Minorca and simi- tiefore them." -

'

,lar . breeding are not wanted. These: -'--',;;.'-----
cockerels should not be, fed after, noon' �
of the first� day, of 'the- school. Asman
bowl or 'cup and a small sponge are ,also
needed. , '. '

•

d. Second Afternoon-Two ehlekens,'
'one of which should be young, not weigh
ing I:!ver 2 or 3 pounds, the other' 'may
be eltller a heavy cockerel .or a hen.
These will be used for dressing work
and may be used fOl! food after the dem
onstration. Three towels and a"pan and
a pail for' refuse material are needed.

e. One small blackboard and twenty
five ya,rds wrapping paper, about two
feet wide.· '

. The'secretary in eharge of the .sehool
should arrange to have the material
mentioned on hand when needed. "

.

"

Any local organisetlon, such as a

'county farm bureau, farm and home in
stitute; farmers' union, grange, or other'
organization in which the farmers of
the eommunity are interested .may pro
mote the school. Where no one organ
ization promotes the work, representa
tives ·from various organizations or in
dividuals on their own 'initiative may
take the necessary steps for' securing a

school.
, The first step is to prepare a petition
for the school addressed to the Division '

of Extension, Kansas State Agricultural
College and to �ecure the signatures of,

npt less -than seven responsible citizens
who agree to work for tile success of
the school and to guarantee the neces

sary financial assistance' and demonstra-
tion material. .'

'

The signers of this petition become the
first members of the school. They should
elect an executive committee, consisting
of a president, secretary and treasurer,
a�d' at ,least, two additional members,
With full authority to secure and con

duct the school. This committee should
look to the necessary local arrangements,
do the necessary advertising, secure the
required registration and collect funds,
provide the room in which the school is
to be held and, supply "the materials
necessary for demonstrations. Some
times subeommitteea may be appointed,
such as' finance committee or members-
ship committee.

'

After the petition has been received
the date for the school will be assigned,
the wishes of the community being given
every con�ideration possible.

A GARDEN
F 20 C· t

Roo. Brotbers "Cele-'
or en S brat"" "Acorn Brand'"

�o�p�!r:lefO� a.:;�:n iii
ceuts In stamps or coln--contalns_lO cbolee special se ..

Iected packets, stundard varieties of Lettuce, Beets, ]lad ..

Ishes, Turnips. Parsley. Peppers, CucumberS, Toma ..

toea, l\lusk lIelolis. Carrots-enoqh seed to plant over
:WO square feet of ground.

" .

New 1916 Seed Book mailed free on request, to any

nddrcs\tOSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE "

317 EAST DOUGLAS WICHITA. KANSAS
"ACORN BRAND" - THE SEED 'TO DEMAND"

PLANT OUR STRAWBERRIES.
We ship prants'safely to anf par,t of the

United States. Have the very be8t 'for-t"trm ,

0" garden. AI.� a complate Jlne of Rasp" '

her ry, Blackberry, Gooseberry. Currant and '

t'rapes. Everbearlng Strawberry and 'Rasp�
berry plants� just what' you want. Greatest
money maker betore the American

.

public.
Descrlptlvjl_<:atalog tree. Write now tor It.

B&lDGMA1II NURSERY CO.
Hox 83,. Bridgman. Mleh.

.SEED
Potatotl
Seed'
Corn

Onion sets and atl kinds of field and garden
seed. Send tor our catalog. It Is tree;

HAYES SEED HOUS,. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

'STRAWBERRIESDon't you w.nt .trawberrles all
summer! All It takes to know how
tb

let.·
them Is to send for. my bill 8-

, ���r�:".:':r�::oM:: tOA""::id.���
frl'1;li::krl���n�.• J����en��J'.'

, ).ock Box No. 38. Dept. K•.
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,
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Constant Culling Necessary.
L. C. Horst of Harvey County says it

took years of constant milling to get his
-flock of Dark Cornish chickens up to
their presl'nt standard. In telling of his
metllods, he says:
"We first bought eggs to improve our

flock, but the results were rather poor.
TlIen we bought some stock from those
who claimed to ,have the best, but were
more or less disappointed with what we
_got, for tlle money spenl. We kept on,
1I0wever, _and by always saving the best
and eating or selling the culls, ,we b�an
to s�e that our flock was gradua)ly im
proving.
''Wlllm we first began we tried hatch

ing with liens, but soon wearied of that
lIappy-go,lucky method. We then tried
having them hatched in incubators,
bringing the chicks home only to see

them drop off by twos and threes until
sometimes we lost them all_ We did
not know how to run a brooder and it
was only by keeping at it and constantly
studying artificial methods, that we fin

ally attained succe�s. When we finally
got our first incubator, wllich was of
small capacity, we soon found tllat it
would not do tlle work alone. 'VlIen
we started in to lIelp, we got some chick
I'ns, and we had learned by that time'
how to raise them better than could
the hens. We now keep the chicks in a

good brooder for from two to four weeks.
They then are moved to fireless hovers
out of doors. They must he hatclled
early and pushed from the start, as they
must be strong and well developed before
the hot weather comes. Hot weather is
as bad for chickens as is cold or wet
weather. In the hot weather we get
them out unr1er the trees, a's it is the
best place for them. When cold nights
come on we put them in an open front
llouse wllere they stay all winter, with
plenty of straw to keep them busy
scratching.
"We luive, never been bothered much

with lice and mites. Closc-feathered
fowls seem somewhat immune and we

find that if we give a reasonable amount.
of attention to keeping down these pests
they cause little trouble.
"We feed a variety of grain and give

the chickens all the range' tlley want,
and in the winter ,when they cannot get
green feed' outside, we sprout oats for

them and fecd them chopped potato peel-

� ,Good Foundation 'StocJt Important.
C: K. ,w'hit�e:r', of Sedgwick County,

who breeds Ancona chickens, saY:II' it does
not pay to buy "serub" stock. There
wil� be plenty of, this kind to cull out
even when breeding from the best found
ation. Mr. Whitney says:
:'It is not nece,ssary to' pay big, fancy,

prices, but 'you must get good st'ock or
eggs from, good stQck.· ,,'

__
'

"We plaster the !pside of all -of our
hen houses. Every' breeder who visits
our. place comments on this. We find.it
keeps them warm and after they have
been ��itew�shed .on the Inalde they are

practlcall\y .fnsect-proof, We use the

ordina�y stucco plaster, adding about
10 pounds of, ceme� to 100 poundil of
plaster: We do this work ourseives, and
find it'· costa us, les� �han almost any'
other waywe could' finish our houses."

Light Bralima's Good Wint�r Layers.
Mrs. Frank Wa�son, -Cowley County,

has m�de quite a success with the I_ight
Brahmas. She says:

. "I purchased in the spring of 1910 a,

dozen hens' and a rooster from a breeder
who had' raised 'this -breed excluBitely
for more than twenty years. This stock
was excellent and I. raised 8; niee flock
the fir,st season. Each spring I culi the
liens very closely and retain -only

'

the
vl)ry best of the roosters. I do not buy
cheap stock at all.
"We hatch our 'chickens with incu

bators and raise them in Ii brooder.. I
have tried both the hens and the brooder
plan and find that the brooder givcs me

the best results, as I have no trouble
from lice or mltes,
"I do not feed the, chicks until they

have been hatched, about forty-ei�ht
hours, and then give them d1rIy ehlek
feed, sand and water, for the first two
weeks, Later I give them cracked kafir.
If one will follow this rule lie will have
no" trouble in raising little ehiekens..
"We always have eggs in the winter

time and we find this breed exeellent
for table purposes."

Raising Prize-)Vinning Brown Leghorn••
W. J. Roof, Sedgwick County, writes

'that he has raised Brown Leghorns for
twenty years, but only ill_recent years
has attempted to sllow aily in the poul
try shows. After considerable study of
the standard requirementll, he finally
bought some stock from a breeder of
high standing. The price was high; but
in considering the results Mr. Roof says
he can see that it was the right thing
to do.
"Buying a dollar rooster or dollar' sit

ting of eggs will never put one to the
front in the show room. I hatch my
chickens with incubators and now use

brooders for raising them. I made the
mistake of not getting a brooder when
I first started to hatch with the incu
bator. As a result I lost quite a few
chickens from crowding in the eoops
somrtiml!s as many as twenty-five that
would weigh as mUl!h as a pound and a

half apiece. Since using the brooders I
lIave overcome' this difficulty and am'
now, raising them with great success.

"I have never taken much time in pre
paring my chickens for tlle show room.

They have the run of tlle farm and can

get plenty of green wlleat and alfalfa
and can scratch in the barn and barn
y..ard and they usually keep themselves
in good condition. I ftll'd them bran,
oats, corn, and buttermilk, and when I
get ready to make selections for the
show room I use my best judgment."

The low acre yield of corn in Kansas
is due mainly to the attempt that has
been made to grow corn under conditions
of climate and soil to which it is not
adapted to a lack of proper rotation of
crops, and to the depletion of the fer-
tility and humus eontent of the soil.

Corn should not be grown in the same

field continuously. Many weeds are es

pecially difficult to control'in corn fields.
If otller crops, such as alfalfa, clover,
and small grains, are occasionally grown,
the wlleds are more easily controlled, and
many of the insects wMch feed on the
corn but not on these crops, die of
starvation.

Wisconsin now boasts of having, more
cow testing associations than any other
state in the Union. She has forty-five
associations that have a total member
ship of over 1,200 dairymen and 25,000
cows. TlIe highest average production
for any association is held by Sheboy
gan County with 8,279 pounds milk and
298 pounds fat per cow.

':JAPAN� DREAM
,VoDDgesi'BearlDgpesell, �_' ;

.

" on Reeorcr '

Bears yoU,riger., -yields more frilt
.

than' 'any' peach ever ,discovered.,
Fruit -a beautlful' red, fine flavor,
,deUghtful aroma, freestone. .. ,. T!J.e

'

housewife's favorite for cannhig.
Ripens In July when good peaches
a.re scarce. Jjr.lngs top prices. ,Pay&!'
quicker pr.oflts than il.n¥ other p�!lilh.
You can count on a crop !l6 months

a.fter Planting. B.ears loaded :e;very'
f!Lvora:ble year. Has no equal aJilong
early peaches. The wonder of all·w,ho
grow It. Read what these planters
Bay.

-

Bere's the ProOf

·�o�� �.fl:.�.HCOIId 7ear."�••JL

"Two bUlb... per tree' tblrd ye.r."
Sam Goddard.'Oklahoma.

"f60 peacbe. frum ODe tree aeeood
7.ar."-I.· B. SmIth, ,MIuourL ,

"Bo�flrst ,.ear, perfect.,. bardJ ben."
-Fraok QUInn, Iowa.

"OVer two bushels per tree, "third ,ear."
-A. H. WU"'.. 'ltfauachuaett.. _

"Ellhteen Incb tree full of blouOIIII.",
-B. W. Knlilht. Arkiloaaa.

Tells all about ,these ,amazing 'quiCk-;,
paylng,peac}1es, and 'many 'other new'Bnd'
bet�p.. pifylog stral.zis'of·' fr,ult•. E",p.I�I*s!a::
wonderful, yet simple and effective meth
od that ,will help iYOU gro,w.,�ore ",!I�f!1et�"'l
ter fruit of- all kinds. IlIuB�rates and de- ,

scribes �st varletlQs frultll, berries, etc. l
Lowest prices direct to planter., -Send a

postal today. for your Pre,e ,COPY",
.

WINFIEI.D NUlISEIIES
'

WINFIELD.��

SWEET
ACOR.II,IRAID,

Genuine Kaa... GNWD RiIIled Seed '

wblcb,fBry f"" locaUtJes can furnlsb. Kania. mat'
fJ'.:tiJ::'��, :g�e�.J.iIc,�,!In�ti:::fJtt:'r ''.fl� ,

W:.:vw���� 8O:'':��m.:e��teei�lIc�.I(�:n=
to allalfa. 'Oood paature. Will 'not bloat IlocJr. Qgr
"Acorn Brand" seed careful.,. cleaned and re-clean8!l.'
Compare our samples with otbers before pl.aInII yoU
order. Seed book free on request.

.

ROIS BROS. SEED HOUSE JI��i":,u�r..
�·Ao.rn.Brand-th,' Seed t. D....nd... ,

BLOVER'

RE�IIBLE'
WIIFIELD; ,TREES

PUBE.BRED-TBUE TO NAME
Direct trom Grower 'at Wholesale Prlc••

New FruIt Book with Colored Plates free.

COOPER a ROGERS
Box"A." W,lnfleld. ��

,

For $1 I Will Send You 8
2 Yr. Apple. Pear or PHch
or 5 two year Cherry tr.... or,15 RaBpberry, Black
berry ,or· Dewberry or 20 Orape. Oooaeberry, Cur-

���ri°: �b��a�ro":r�f,eA;��r'lr.:rI�� ���a�C:J
pl.nls or ellht 2 year,Roae bushes or 25 trana
planted Red Cedar. ,Frelibt paid on $10 orders.·

Cataloll free. Manltattan Nureery. Manhattan, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
All standard varieties at $1,60 to $2.50 per

thousand. Everbearlng at ,1.50 per hundred,'
postpaid. Asparagus at $2,50 per thousand.
Grapes, raspberries, etc. Catalog tree. Large
stock. Try us.

'

THE ALI.EGAN PLANT CO., Allegan, Mich.

SEED CORN
From the Farmer Seed Corn Grower

That made 100 bushels per acre. Best that
grows. Catalog free. It tells all. ,

JOHN D. ZILLER, HIAWATHA. K,&NS�

Sweet Clover Seed, special 8carlfyed; bulled
and unhulled. Clrcul.r and prloe

on request. JOHN A. SHEEHAN, R.4, F.lmouth, Ky•

We Know How to
Make Engravings.

That is Our Business.
Let us make your cuts
for sale catalo�s, sale
bills" letter heads, and
cfird's. Send your order
Write for information.

TOPEKA
Enwaving CompanlJ

A.RTISTS ANO ENGRAVE�S
d ri

SIX 'IWtNTY'FIVE Tc � v_

JACKSON STREET ope�a.�ns.

'
..

When "'l1tlDlr to Advertisei'll,
Please Mention K....."" Farmer.
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,lIer 'BiSemtS Are �

.

•875 IIgIlt Md wldti
.

Like tiny experienced ch9uacwifc
.tie know, tbe importance of usmg
ba:ki�g powder.tbatleaveRs.weniy,
'truly and li2hllY•. And, :lile mtm.1
experiencedhousewives'she always.
uses Rumford Baking '_'Powder.
Experience has·.convinced her that
Rumford maket the 'most of her

��:;:::�]i:- skill
.

and materials; and always
giv.es her the best baking results.
IIIIIIIIIlIIIIDIlIIllDiUIDIIIIRlI1IDDIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIDUIIIIIIIIIJ.rnu1DlDl1

LeI ...�� .�cllor·• ..,c....

J�hDllmfOrd
'. �:t!::I'v.r r

THE WHOLEsoME
N_.•.........._ ..__...._ .•••._ ..•...__ BAKING

.

StNet•••••••••..,..__.
__._•••••••_ •••__••

-Oitv•••�• ...;._••__._.__•••••••••••••••••••• POWDER
�··-·-·-DOji·ioTcONTAiN ALUM ••.••.••

. FARM LANDS FOR 'SALE

f'or .Sale or E�cha"g.
':Hille-room brick 1touBe.· 8 fertile, lotI,

��Ylnlll!U:�1i
.

�.:�I.O:!!��..!!:e,.l!"io�":.II�
the C. R. I. & P. R. R. 'Z.IIO.

15M Aeftlll. 'Ievel, covered with good growthy
paylnl!r .plne timber. no rocks; 3,% miles of
electric car line, near rock road. and 8 mil.,.,
beautiful city. Richmond. Va. '(pop. 1.55,000).

80 Acru. good bottom land, fair Improv�
mente, 1-% miles "rom Ottawa. Kan. (9.00.
pop.). 8cl1oo1 and collel!re advantages the
best. A ba"salll at ,10.04NI.
'Will exehange ,the above for a farm In the

-Kaw Valley. or 'for good Welltern Kansall 01'

"'&em Colerado land.

� D• .FOLK.ER M.UI'IUTO. KAN8A8

-1II1I.LIIITUEIT18U
. De 'You want to move 'to Topeka. to

��:: li���r��ld�:z!e !!'Jo��l.'b�
tColiege will just 'II1llt you. Hew. 'OIlly
Gccaple4 1. months. A choice location. .

"]limit sell CIlIlck, ".808 takes 'It. AddreB8
'

�. 'CABE KANSA.S FA'BMEB. TOPEKA.

.tWD· 81G· LAIiI D 8ARGAINS
180·Aere Wen Improved 'Paral'-80 acres

ilu'tfvated, balance jlasture and meadow; 1'"
lIiIle. pod hllrb IIChool town; good soU; blS
...... Worth U5. Priced at ,4& -per acre
for quJck sale.
UO·Aere AlI..,.. 'Creek BeU-�O

aeres now 'In alfalfa. Some fine �a:lnut tim·
ber. 160 acres as good soli as there Is In
KanslUl. Pdce only seO .per acre, Oome at
PIIC8 .nd see these ta1'l1l8.
111. T. SPONG FREDONIA. KANS...S

320 AcresFineUnimproved
Wheat Land in Scott Co.
Th.. half ....ctlon Is every foot smooth

land. only eight miles from Grigsby. T.hls
Is acboGI lalld. ".fOO can run for twenty
,.ears at 6 per cent Interest. PrIce. $10 per
acre.

.

D. P. CABTBB L1I:OTI, .KANSAS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
EI&'hty acres of good land In Nowata

County. Oklahoma, IIlx miles southeast of
Coffeyvf1le, Kan.. big ·town; school houoe
just across the road. Write me for full

l���c��il:NAd�res� LiNCOLN. 'KANSAS
BADlII' FARI-Forty acres. one nille trom

Emporia. Fllle equipment; 20 tull·blood
Holstein cows; ,400 a month sales. Price
right. Write for list ot .tarmll tor sale.
T. B. GODSEY E�PORIA. KANS.AS

FOR SALE
The best fann and buildings In Lyon

County. conll1!ltlng of 2�0 acres. Either as a.
whole or In fO·acre .tracts. .1'>4 .mile west
of the city_limits of Emporia. AddreBB
K. D• .NUTTING • EMPORIA. KANSAS

FOR SALE
480 Acres Pl88ture _d Fruit 'Llmd. 4 miles

city 4.000. this county. BOIi'ght from govern·
ment. U.36 per acre. some terms.

SOUTHERN BEALTY CO•• 1IleAlester. Okl..

BOW CREEK VALLEY FARM.
160 .&ere Ji'alom. 8 miles Logan; 90 acres

cult .• 70 acres second bottom land, four·room
house. fair out'bulldlngs. shallow to water.
Price. tao per acre; ",000 w1ll handle. Other
good Phillips County lands.
McAULEY &: ELDRED. LOQAN. KANSAS

FO.R SAL,E
A non-resident has ordered sold at rock

bottom price, 160 acres, Trego County pas
ture land. Title perfect. ThIs will bear
close Inspection by thMe who have money
to Invest.' For description. write the agent.
C. M. BELL. no" 1M. Utl_. NeRR Co .• Kan.

160 ACRES. ONE l\fU,E FROM TEXHOMA.

tJJ,:W���Vt'!:la':.I�/,�mp���':e.80 :g;e l!�af::,l�
for home. $3.500.
SCRmNEB-WHlTE a co .• Texnoma. Okla.

ViIJ!!U!tal!�!�SPle�� Ba!�.··
.. Do VH&FFIN a CO.. IDe:. BlchmGotd. Va.'

.Little Talk,s to Hou'Jeke�pers
..... He1JfulHint. H.,.e lorde Women FoJk8 of de Farm'

'

8011, C.r. OISIS FAIMER

�
1U.£GRAPHY

Studellt.�IIeMd"'UeLeandq
A. �.1Cbool .Il.h nllroad wi....

. «-.«: :r:��-:nd �='�=libLsA...il:
,... montll. Write for cat.IOIIIe.

.

......·Fe'Telecrapb School
Deak F .'

.

8011 K..... A.... Topeka. '«no

,A Mdt,.. ,.,........
TO SELL AT A BABGAfN

'Insl"e location, on a goo" street,
·near school. Seven·room boulle.
RlI modern conveniences. Good
barn. Tbls J)roposltlon will Inter
eat anyone wilD:tiIlg a choice loca
tion and a good home. Priced to
oell. No trades. Address

A New Crochet Book

!IlI!llEdgings and Insertions
A special selection

of pretty patterns.
La r g e illustration.
with complete In·
structlons. Over 50
new designs applied
to Handkerchiefs.
Towels, Yokes. Cur
tains. etc.

Every page useful.
PrIce. postpaid, lOe.

Pattem Dept.
KANSAS FARMER

Topeka. Kan.

LANE COUNTY BARGAINS.
Improved 800 acres level land. close to

market, $21 per acre, Improved 480 acres
level land. $20. Choice location. Get a list.

C. N. OWEN DIGHTON. KANSAS

OENlJINE BARGAIN-Quarter, section 3%
miles (rom mal'ket, no bulldJngs; 120 acres
In wheat; average rental for three years,
'over $360. Surrounding lands. $40 an acre.
This goes for $30 for quick sale. Terms,
No trade.
JAS. H. LlTl'�E. LA CROSSE. KANSAS

WESTERN COLORADO GRAIN AND CATTLE RANCH

cot�alln .��Iof"':��\��n�ta�a�3�ena':;'d"'!,at�re�r.:
trictB of the w..t. Rich .011. Open range for cattle.
Excellont transportation. IIv. towns. good .chool. and
churches. Ranch contains 160 acres, 100 acres under
cultivation. Good lmpro,emenlll. Including .ome .to<!k.

r.��.��gre.':.��o�oro����g p��r:,;. lr:.WA�ateu'�er�r������
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 575, SALT LAKE. UTAH.

Advertisers in Kauas Farm'!r.
are reliable and 8!!U dependable·
merchandise. TeD them where you
saw tbeir ad.

Ah. how skillful grows. the hand
That obeyeth Love'. command!
It .. the heart, &lid 1I0t the brallI.

I�at.::�"o��,ro�:t�O�o::·�al�.;hellt
Far eacetldetb all the reat!

. -LODI'feUow.

If you are goiDg to varnillh aDy fnr
niture ,thill IIpriDg, be sure to rub the
wood with fiDe aandpaper to pe i&; •
smoeth sur-face before applyiDg the var·

nish. See that the bruShes. to be used
are soft and of a good qu&lity, else the
varnish will dry sbeaky. .

Silver or gold jewelry may be satisfac·
torily eleaned by adding a teaspoonful
of ammonia to a cup of water and ap
plyiDg with .,soft cloth.

When grinding bread crumbs, slip a

quart fruit jar over the outlet of the
pinder as far as posslble and hold it
there while griDding. In this way all
of the enunbs will be caught, iDstead of
a lot of them ftying around the room to
make extra work in cleaning up.

Sometimes the moat careful washing
will not remove the flavor and odor of
food from the utensil in which it was

eooked. This is frequently the case with
fish,. onions, eIIIbba�e, ete., ,but _there is a

remedy which, while it may be a little
,"ouble, is well worth trying. After all
of these articles have been cooked, wash
,the.dish well ..with soap and water.. Then

Dearly fill it with cold water, ,and for
each quart of watl;ll' "add. about one

tablespoonful of disBOlved, wash�g .soda,
!Place the saucepan on the .fire and let
the 'water get ·boi'ling hot.' 'Now pour
the water in to the sink. Rinse the
utensil With clee water, and on wiping
it dry it wi11 be found P,'!rfectl� _sweet.

'Old corks should never.be .thrown away
as worthless, because, when they �e too
cracked or broken to be of use lD any
capacity where soundness ill essential,
they a� excellent fue lighters; and, al
though they are very eombusttble, when
a sufficient number have been collected
to make it worth while they may be
rendered additional.,. combustible by
steeping them iD kerosene before storing
them a,vay in cans. A suitably sized
cork with a J;lin driven thl'Ou£)l it eon

stitutes a capital and absoJnteTy Immov
able, '''save-a))'' for candlesticks. pernnt
ting the tiniest pieces of candle to be

FASHION DEPARTMENT _ AI;L PATrERNS TEN 'CENTS
This department Is prepared' especl,ally In New York City. for K�nsas Farmer.

We can supply our readers wIth blgh,grade. ,perfect-fitting, seam-allowing patterns
at 10 cent. each. postage prepaid. Full dl�ectlons for making. as well 8.11 the amount
ot material required. accompanies each �.ttern. When orderIng, all you have to do
Is to wrIte your name. a.nd address plli.lllly. give t'he correct number and_sllle. of' .each
patterll you want .. and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to till ,all orde...
promptly and -guarantee' sate deliverY. Spec..i;} otfer: .

To a�e ordering a pattern'
we will Bend the latest .Issue of .our fashion' liooli, "'Every Woman Her Own Dress
maker." for' only !J' centa; lend 1'2' cents tor. pattern and book, Price of 'book If
ordered wltIlout pattern. 6 cents. Address aU ·orders for patterns or books \0 Kansa.
Farmer. Topeka. �"8.

No. 1688-Chlldren's :Rompers: Out In sizes 2. 4 and 6 yean. LInen, gingham
or percale can be used for these rompers with the trimming of braid. The rompers
close at the front and ma,y be made with eIther the long or short alee.ves. No. 1588-
Ladle.' Shirtwaist: Cut. ·In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Any of the pretty
flowered materIals can be used for this waist. The neck I. finished with a frltl or
lace and there Is a seamless yoke. The long sleeves are finished with a narrow

band. No. 7346-Glrls' Dress:
.

CUt In sizes 2 to 10 years. This pretty IIttJ.e dress
Is very simple and easy to 11U1ke. It closes at the back and call. be made with or

·wlthout the trImming band.. The plaited or gathered skirt may be used, Plain
serge may be used for the dreSM with the trimming of striped materIal. No. 7339-
Ladles' MMemlty DreBS: Cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure, Any of the
pretty flowered woolen materials can be used to make this dre.... , with the colla.r
and cutfs of plain materIal. The dress has'the empire waistline with front, closing.
The sleeves may be long or short. No. 7163--I,a.l... • Skirt: Cut In sizes 22 to 32
Inches waist measure. Striped serge or broadcloth can be need for this skirt. It
can be made with or without applied yokes. HJeh or r"l'ulatlon walJltllne may be
used. No. 157'J-Ladles' Aproa: Cut In size. 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Linen.
gingham or chambray can be used to make this practical apron. The aproll closes
at the front and may be worn with or wIthout a. drElf!s. The .1eeves are very short.



;for:� K!'wh\� ��o"n4t rig�,� �:'
:Iong, to; 18 regqlu'dulbj.� I,t 'ls�iI. v..al\l�' ,

, a\ile ,part of ,the chi1d�s training,'1;0 te�m
�,� ,�tul'and.gallal\t, and tIlis sl!irit
of heTpftili:less should not ,be dis_coura"ed �

by pay, b1,lt.:, encourage<\ biY approolatloD
shown in other ways. However, there
are tasks for which cliildren should be
paid, and these transactlons"between par
ents and children can be uBeil to-good ad.
vantage in teaching the value of, ;moltey ,

and of"spending ' it, properly. '

Our greatest glory consists not in If the child is allowed to UBe, his own'
never falling, but in rising every 'time we judgplent in choosing the 'things fOJ"fall.-Go]diJmith. which lii,B money ,shall be usel}, he is

"Some Day" Los.ei. quite apt to See the 'd,ifference between
We are all guilty of having put off - Ii good and bad inves�ment, especially if'

some little pleasure until "some day" Ii little concealed advice is given by
when we would have' more time. The parents.
opportune finie for the pleasure seldom Not only is the abill�y to use money
comes, and we �re the losers. essential. .to eueeees, The saVing ha�it
Or, perhaps. it is a kindness ,1;hat will ,_has an' Important .part, II-lso. Nothing

bring pleasure to another, that, is left will -mor� CJuickly develop. this habit
for the future, because we feel we cannot than a savlDgs account at the' local
now spare the time for it. ' bank. If sucll account is started with
Let us check in these pleasures for an obj!)ct in view which _is interesting to

others and ourselves l!y doing a little the child, the habit willbe formed almost,
more hurriedly fhe routine wotk that uneonactously, it lleing lost sight of in
stands between us and many thipp the anticipation of realizing the object
quite as necessary as th� dai!L cares.

'

in the future. .'
'

The value of, early training in the
proper lise of money and in savi_llg it,
cannot be ov.er-estimated. "

'Study of Baby Necessar,:.
Every week should be a better l!abieB

week, and every household blessed by
the presence of a baby, should be organ-,
ized to protect his best interests.
Baby 'has many needs-though for the

most part these are very simple-and
t.hey: should be understood and supplied.
If the baby is neglected, ,he cannot de-

'�

, Have you ever tried to can any of the
vegetables that are so well liked by the
family? Have you failed in the ,at
tempt! Have you ever investigated the
sure method and by which 'mll-fiy house
wives are able to supply t\l.rough the

, \'

THIS IS ONE OF THE COUNTBY SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN FBANKLI� •

COUNTY. - THEBE IS INSPIRATION IN SUOH ENVIRONMENTS

vclop into as robust a child as he would
Juwe under more favorable conditions.
The baby thllt is below normal in some

respects, at birth, but is understood and
cared for intelligently, has a much better
chance in every way than has "the phys
il'ally better child, whose needs are not
uuderstood and therefore neglected.
The little life, can well be compared

with the intricate, delicate machine,
"I'cry part of which must be in good
running order if the work expected of it
L accomplished�
\Ve cannot believe any mother would

I; lIowingly neglect her child, but there
'"'', many mothers who, through lack of
kll(lwledge, are doing things which are
) otbing their babies of vitality, growth,
lind development, and which will hamper
them through life.
Are you caring for your baby in ae

<,'urdance with the custom that has, been
�I." nded down from generation to genera
lion without regard to individual differ
vncos in children, or have you made a.

;,turly of this important subject and your
,)nby! which enables you to know why
('('J'tam methods are best?

'r,he object of a campaign for better
IHlb,es is not to 'kindle the mother-love
for her babe. This will never be neees

l1�J'y. It is to acquaint the mother with
right and wrong methods and the im
portance of choosing wisely in this md·
rer,

'

Nor should the whole responsibility
)'Pst with the mother. The fathers
sllolild join in the study also, and ail who
h��e it in their power to better the con

(�ltJons influencing the lives of these
lIttle helpless creatures.

Right Use of Money a Habit.
"
We learn to do a t'hing by doing it.

The man or woman who has never had
the Use of any money until grown, should

�roht be expected to use it judiciously.
e child who has an allowance that

lt�lIst 'cover certain necessities as well as
his frivolities, will soon learn to take

�are of the necessities first, and to care-
nlly plan the way the money shall be
spent.
Even better is it for the child, if he

::!�� b!°k��� t:°::eshei:��:es WhiCh'! The Picked Army � of the Telephone
, i

, Cream Slaw.
Shred fine half a head of erlsp cab

bage and pour over it Ii dressing made
as follows: Whip half a pint of sweet
cream, until it begins to thicken; then
add gradually: four tablespoonfuls of
cider vinegar, -'whipping it until it be
comes thick again. Add salt and pepper
to suit the taste, and some like the ad
dition of a little sugar.

French Toast with Cheese.
Slice white bread rather thin but

evenly. For every six slices of bread
beat, two eggs well, the whites and
yolks together; add a scant half cupful
of grated cheese,' with salt and pepper
to taste. Dip the bread in the egg and
cheese mixture and fry crisp' a.nd deli
cately brown in hot lard or pork drip.
pings.

Abuse 01 Eyes.
.In these days of much crocheting, tat

ting, knitting, and fancy work of all
kinds, the eyes are quite apt to be over

strained and neglected.' Too much
thought cannot be given to saving the
eyes. Many of us have the habit of
keeping some bit of work near at hand,
to be picked up when we have a few
minutes' time to work on it while wait

in, on something else, but we often do
.

thiS to the detriment of our eyes by
working with a poor light. The light
should come over the left shoulder and
should be good.
What ,is the value of all the fancy

work combined, if sight has been the
sacrifice!

Teach me to feel another's woe,
To hide the tault I see'

That mercy I to others show
That mercy show to me.

. -Po�e.

If you want to be miserable,' think
much about yourself; about what you
want, what you like; what respect peo
pIe ought to pay you, and what people
th�nk of you.�arles Kingsley.

Thewholetelephone�U8irig pub
lic ,is interested in the army. o�
telePhone' employees-.what kind
of peoJ>le are they. how .are ,they
selected and trained. how are they
housed and equipped. and are they
well paid and loyal. '

Ten billion messages'a year are
handled by the organization of the •

Bell System. and the task is en

trusted to an army of 160.000
loyal men and women.

'

No one of these messages can

he put through by an individual
employee. In -every case there

,

must be the complete telephone
machine or system in working or
der with every manager. engineer.
clerk. operator. lineman and in
staller co-operating with one an-

other and with the public.
.

,.-: The Bell 'System has attracted'
the brightest. most capable �Ie

I

for each branch of worL The '

training is thorough ��d the worker

mUlt be ,peciaIly' fi'tted lor hit,
position.

Workrooms. are healtldul and' ,

attractive. 'every possible mechan;'
ical device being provided to pro
mote efficiency. speed and comfort.

, Good wages, an opportunity for
advancement and prompt recogni
tion of merit are the rule through
out the Bell System.
An ample reserve lund is set

aside ,for pensions. accident and
sick benefits and insurance for em
ployees. both men and women:
"Few if any industries.II reports
the Department of Commerce and
Labor. "present so much or such
widely distributed. intelligent care
for the health and welfare of their
',women workers as is found among
the telephone companies:'

'

...
,These are some of the reasons

why Bell telephone service is th�
best in the world.'

!AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 'COM�ANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy On. Sy.tem Univer.,l 3.,.vi_

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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GENER,A'L, FA'R'"M"�. r'I'',TE,M"'S"
.: In ffleiling'the J)OW w� �ust remember '"eame anioun� ,of grain.

'

�,\uch ;,;"p�c
,

tltat ahe is, p,�odu�ing a. h�la�ce'd I1Ltion tice tl}e good COW!! ,a� Under,fed'.or �he
in the form of Bulk and It IS there,for� poor ones' .are fed too mueh, By feeding
'necessary that we supply her with the each cow in proportion to her production
necessary elements from which she can, it will usuallY' require less feed and more

make this material. Milk is a balanced milk can be obtamed.

ration we know, because the young calf
is able to grow and get fat on it. _

The problem of furnishing a balanced
ration for the cow in the dr.y-farming
distric� where it is difficult if not im

poeslble to gro� leguminous crops is
more serious than in a country where
-sueh crops can be grown. The sorghums,
wheat straw and native grasaes, etc.,
usually furnish enough fat-forming
nutrients for the ration but it is very
neccssary that we have more nitrogen
ous foods in order to get the greatest
flow of milk. The practical method of

obtaining the protein or nitrogenous
foods is to buy concentrated feeds, such
as 'wheat bran, shorts, cottonseed meal,
linseed meal, etc. When such expensive
feeds are bought it is essential for the
farmer to know how to buy and how
much to feed. A good dairy ration may
be made up' from sorghum hays, silage,
oil meal and bran. Where alfalfa can be

grown the ration ean- be made cheaper.
The exact amounts to be fed depend
upon ,the amount of milk produced by
'each cow. The cow must be fed as are

Individuals, Too many farmers waste
their feed by feeding all the cows the

Drainage Improves, the physical condi.
tion of the soil by making it more porous
and friable. Thus stiff soils are made
more easy to work. The roots of plants
are given a .greater feeding depth by the
lowering of the water level and hence
the ability of crops to utilize moisture
is increased. Well-drained ,oils also ab
sorb more rainfall than undrained soils,
thus decreasing erosion and damage by
floods. _

Drainage warms the soil. Heat from
the sun acts directlf upon th� soil when'
excessive moisture IS removed by drain- '

age. This is noticeable in the North,
where the planting season is from one to
two weeks earlier on drained land than
on similar land when undrained. The

danger of damage by frost both in the
spring and in the fall is reduced. Warm

ing of the soil also causes the seed' to

germinate more ,readily, thereby giving
a better stand of crops and causing tbe
plants to grow more promptly.
Drained land can be plowed earlier in

the spring than undrained land. Crops
can 'be cultivated sooner after a rain, and,
if covered tile drains are used instead of
open ditches, machinery can be used to
better advantage.
Health conditions are also improved by

the drainage of swamps and standing
water. The breeding places for mos

quitoes are removed, with the conse

quent abolishment of malaria in the
locality.

, By simple drainage much of the wet
swampy farm land which cannot be eul
tivated in its present condition 'may be
made productive. There is also many a

piece of cultivated land which is not pro
ducing what it could be made to do if
it were properly drained. Indeed, ae-

• cording to the' department's specialists,
drainage in the United States is onl}'
fairly begun, andIts immense poasfbili
ties are but little known.
Lands that are too wet for the most

.profitable production of crops, such as

wet level land, low spots, and the dry
subsoils of flat areas on the summits of
knolls, rivers and creek. bottoms, and

, peat bogs, should be 'drained. Even up'
lands may often be drained with profit,
especially hillsides subject to erosion or

inclined to be "spouty.'" Jndeed, drain
age is profitable wherever it is necessary
to the fullest use of the land. It is not
uncommon 'for lands too wet for cultiva
tion to produce, when drained, 60 to 70
bushels of com or oats to the acre.

On much of the drained land the
increase of yield is from 25 to 100 per

, cent, and by the increased yield and de
creased cost of cultivation the value of
the land is often doubled.
The most practical drainage system is

one that is adequate, permanent, uses

the -least possible land, and is not a

hindrance to cultivation. Tile drains
, which empty into either opcn or closed
outlets most nearly provide such a sys
·tem. By the open-ditch system much
valuable land is occupied, the drainage
is seldom thorough, and the ditehea be
come filled and have to be cleaned out.

Open ditches sometimes occupy as much
,as 10 per cent and frequently 5 per cent
of the area drained. Thus it is that tile
dralns, while more expensive to install,

•
are generally. the most economical in the
end. ,

'

,
In laying out a drainage system, the

outlet is the first consideration. On roll

ing or hilly lands channels have usually
been washed out, although they may
need to be straightened and cleaned out.
On low, level land it is usually neces

sary to dig open ditches, and they should
he- straigbt and deep, since curves check
tbe flow of water, while in a deep ditch
water generally flow;s more rapidly and
less vegetation is likely to be present.
The outlets should be deep enough to
take care of the flow from branch drains,
lfhich may necessarily be placed low to
secure sufficient fall.
Open ditches work well with a drop of

four feet to the mile, although some, of

necessity, have no more than one foot

drop. In loamy soils subject to freezing
the sides ,of tbe ditch should have a slope
of 45°, in sandy soils a greater slope,
while in stiff soils subjected to little

freezing a less slope will do.
Outlet ditches should usually follow

the natural course of the water, although
efficiency and economy may necessitate
a diversion from the natural water
course.

When the ditch runs through a field,
the earth should be leveled back from
the bank, so that no more ground than
is necessary will be lost from cultiva
tion. When tbe value of the land is

high, the open ditch should not be used
where it is practicable to use tile. In

the Middle West tiles as large as three
feet in diameter are frequently used,
and, being covered over, they do not

occupy tillable land or divide a field.

Where properly laid, there is little danger.
of the tiles filling, and practically no

maintenance cost. Because water runs

faster through tiles they can be much
smaller than the open ditch. The latter,
however, has an advantage in holding
more water after a rain, though, per
haps, not carrying more.. The farmer is
in a position to judge for himself when
it is profitable to 'use tile.

Give Cow Better Care.
Selecting and breeding the-right kind

of cows has much to do with the profits
obtained from a bunch of cows, but care,
and feeding are equally important, was
the opinion expressed by Prof. O. E.
Reed in addressing the Internatiopal DJ;y
Farming Congrcss. It is possible to
double' production of the average cow by
better, care and more intelligent feeding.
Too many farmers do not appreciate the
value of, gQOd care of milk cows. The
cows are ofien allowed, to run outside

during the cold weather and rustle for
themselves. It pays to give them some

protection during the winter and to pre
pare and carry the feed to the cows.

' It
does not require an expensive barn in
order to make the cow comfortable. A
straw shed or a shed built of rough lum
ber will serve the purpose.

A million dollars' worth of furs were

sold in four days in St. Louis in Ja,nu
ary. This is an industry the size and
importance 'of which is commonly over

looj[ed. London has for years been the
central' fur markef of the world, but it
has shifted to St. Louis. Fur buyers
were present from all over the world.
A great many skins from American trap
pers were sold, as well as those 'fr(lm fif
teen different countries.

Hitching Tractor to Push Binder.
One of our readers asks if there is any

practical way to hitch a iour-wheeled
tractor to a push binder.

'

We have no information on this point.
Perhaps" some of the many tractor users
in the state have figured out a way to
use the push binder with a tractor. If

so, we would be glad to have the method

explained.

Sows with pigs should be fed so that
the ,milk flow will increase as the grow
ing demand of the litter requires.

The pigs should have a dry sleeping
place. Dampness causes rheumatlsm,

,+

S GENUINE DELICIOUS

1ta�':.Fu�rIO��.��d·�"3
maintained tbe blah..t prl...

�:�J�d J�an��p���ID�
to lIoldoo yellow at the bios
aom end. or wonderful liayor

.

and aroma.

S STAYMAN WINESAP
Deep. rich red In color. It

I. a marked Improvement over
the old Winesap. botb 1n ap_
pearance IIDd QuaUt�. It fa
• unl_l fa",rlte in aU
markets.

S JONATHAN
The Jonathan Is liked by

everyone. Ita deep wIDe color
appllnllltly reIIee", I'" rlcb
winey f1"vor, Invariably In
lIood demand at hIlIh prices.

S WEALTHY
One of the .tlrat really llood

appl.. or the Beason. and a

lIenerat favorlto, .speclally ror
eating out or band.

T'his HOlDe Orchard Collection
/

CONSISTING OF

12 Grafted. Apple Trees
Given with Kansas Farmer This collection of Twelve Grafted Apple Tree. which

, we want to send you, conststa of three treM each, of
tour varieties of proven merit. They are hardy, will thrive anywhere, and provide a nice

suceeeston of quality fruit.

INCLUDING THREE GENUINE DELICIOUS, THREE STAYMAN'
. WINESAP, THREE JONATHAN AND THREE WEALTHY

These Trees are genuine grafted atoek, guaranteed trueto name, sound a�d healthy .

We have arranged with one' ot the largest nurseries In the country tor a

supply of these grafted trees, and we want to send you a set of twelve. Whether your

pl_ .. large or small, these twelve trees will find a place, and add to Its beauty and value.

Early Maturing Varieties such as these four grand varieties, mean that you
will have fruit trom this orchard In just a tew

years. In three years you should have some apples trom these trees; In fl ve years you

������dh��:narh:bf';,':t�arnceihISN�OI�:��T!n.varleties could be tound for a l\lodel Home Apple

Complete Instructions are sent w.Ith each set ot twelve trees, practical, simple
directions that explain just how to' plant and take care ot

these twelve trees. By following these 1nstructlons you will have. In a' rew years, an

orchard that will prove a constant source ot pleasure and protlt to you.

Our Offer is made possible by a comparatively new method of propa-
gating the app,le tree. Instead of the slow, laborious

mcthod of "budding" a "seedling' apple tree to obtain the variety desired,
a much quicker method is now employed. Healthy, vigorous branches are

clipped from trees selected for their size and Yield. To each of these
branches a strong root from a tree of the same type is carefully grafted,
and the littlc tree, thus complete, is ready to be sct out. The twelve little
trees we send you are all produced in this manner. They take root at once,
make thrifty growth, and develop into large, heavy-bearing orchard trees as

soon or sooner than a large tree set out at the same time. These little trees

are about a foot long, and the thickness of a lead pencil. You could not
secure trees of better quality, or trees that would come into 'bearing quicker,
if you were to pay a dollar apiece for them. Thousands of trees are sold

every year and sent packed in damp moss at the proper time for planting.

How to Get These Trees
If you will �nd only ,1.00, and 15 cents extra, for handling

-$1.15 in all-we will enter or renew your subscription to
KANSAS FARMER for one year and send the TWELVE (12)
Apple Trees postpaid to you; or, if you will send '2.15, we will
renew your subscription two years and send KANSAS FARMER
one year to some new subscriber you may name, and .send you
the trees. As the demand for these trees is enormous, you should
take advantage of this offer at once. We reserve the right to
refund money after the supply is exhausted.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO
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Classified Adv:ertising
Ad�ertl.lnlr "'bIll'PID 'c!oUDter." Thou.liDa. ot people Ilave IlUrplu. Item. of stock

tor sal_limited In amount or number. bardly enoqh too jU8tlfj elttenillve dlBpla,.
advert..lng. 'l'bounnds ot oth,er people want to buy theae eame things.,

.

Theae
Intending buyer. read the cl&8lllfled "adsl'-Iooklng tor bargaIn.. Yoar ad�eIl'
here reaeh_ Oft.. 3001000 Jeadel'8 for 4. eaDg • ,word pe.. week. No "ad!' taken for
less than 80 ceng. A 1 "ads" set In unltorm .tyle, no display. Initials and numben
count as wordL • AddreBB counted. T_, "w.,.. _h With order.

'
,

, SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 25 word., Including addr,e.., will be bi.erted
free ot�o fQ.. t;wo weekll, for bona fide aeeker. of employment on 'f&l'Dlllo ,

'

HELP WANTED., MISCELLANEOUS.
LADY OR GENT�EMAN TO TRAVEL

for old established tlrm. No canvassln...
Staple line. Sal.try, ,f8 weekly, purlluant to
contract. Expenses advanced. Address G:
M. Nichols, Pepper Bldg., Philadelphia, P�.

FREE TO A FEW MEN-SUIT MADE, TO
measure In latest style and chance to make
money In spare time. For samples and otfer
write Kn�ckerbocker Tailoring Co., Dept. 874,
Chicago.

'

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN

��� �:icht�o�oi� �a.'i�r�i"::::alro:��\�nsFull
particularB tree to any American citizen of
eighteen or over.. Write today for Booklet
CE-809. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

WANTED, FARMERS - MEN AND WO
men, 18 or over, tor government jobs. '75
month. Steady work. Common education
sufflclent'. W.rlte Immediately tor list posi
tions now obtainable. Franklin' In8t1tute,
Dept. G 82, Rochester, N. Y.

, REAL ESTAT�.
NORTHWEST KANSAS ALFALFA FOR

sale. Geo. Bowman; Log'an, Kan.

OZARKS OF MISSOURI, FARMS AND
timber lands, tram $6 to $40 per acre. Write
for list. Avery & Stephens, Manstleld, Mo.

FOR SALE-PANHANDLE AND OKLA
homa land. Write .D. Thoburn, Higgins,
Texas.

'

WELL LOCATED FINE FARM, OKLA
homa land. Write W. T. Davidson, Abilene,
Kan.

FOR SALE-MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE
on residence street, Write S. C. Orr, Man
hattan, Kan.

SEVEN ACRESWELL IMPROVED. SALE
or exchange. Owner, Box 51, Route 3, Gal
ena, Kan.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER"OF
good farm for sale. State cash price and'
description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Mlnn,

WANTED-FARMS. HAVE 3,367 BUY
ers. Describe your unsold property. 878
Farmers' Exchange. Denver, Cblo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK OF
Implements: Good quarter section, of land
In Ellis County. Oklahoma, Address W. W.
Webb, Fargo, Okla.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE ON
terms same as rent; low rate at Interest.
Netherow-Reld Realty co., Eldorado Springs,
Mo.

FOR SALE - 100 ACRES IN OSAGE
County, Kansas. Good, well Improved tarm
at $65 per acre. Frank Peterson, Lyndon,
Kan. I

SEND DESCRIPTION OF YOUR FARM
or ranch. We have cash buyers. Don't pay
commission. Owners only. Write National
Real Estate Exchange Association, Peru, Ill.

FOR SAL�18.6-ACRE FARM, 5� MILES
tram good 10,000 county seat town, 50 miles
from Kansas City. Good soil, good shipping
facilities. P.rlce, $76 per acre. Address P.
L., care Kansas Farmer.

FOR SALE-A' MODERN HOME IN
'ropeka, located on a good street, near
school and business dl.trlct; two lots, mod
ern seven-room hOUlle, barn, a choice loca
tion. Will sell at a bargain. No trade••
Address Z, care K.ansas Fatmer.

FOR SALE-160 ACRES DEEDED HOME
stead; 95 cultivated, 63 In wheat; one-third
c,rop with sale. Good SOil. shillping and
school' facilities. 'SO per acre tor quick
sale. Address owner for details. Mrs. Ed
win Jesse, Roundup, Mont.

HALF SECTION IMPROVED LAND TWO
miles from county seat, two railroads,'
churches to ilt most notions, and schools for
a sizeable brain; good land, good roads. good
Shallow water, fields and pastures laid oft
for handy teedlng. Six thouBand dollars
cash will swing this deal. Don't waste

"N·tamps with less. Easy time on balance.
o trade. L. 'G. Conner, Canyon, Texas.

IN THE WORLD'S BEST CLIMATE

{;J'e Immigration offlce ot the Elephant Butte

In�A�� y�:r'o������et:p"n;'t�:�t��U��Stht;;·�!
"xeelled opportunities for dairying and gen
"ral farming on Uncle Sam's greatest Irriga
tion project. Only 45 cloudy days and 8.82
inches ralntall per annum. Associations

"�oWS lands, supervises sales, protects pur

�V:I��r'�s. Interests, helps him to succeed.

TANNING.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW, HORSE

or calt skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on

:;;���Si;;. ��e Cro�by Frisian Fur Co., Roch-

TOBACCO•

.-

KENTUCKY BEST NATURAL LEAF TO
lmcco. smoking or chewing. Parcel' post
j'{epald. 4 pounds, $1.00: 10 pounds, $2.00.
O"cnblatt, Hawesville, Ky.

HORSES AND MULES.

a �HETLAND PONIES. GELDINGS, MARES

t�, ic�I��. all colors. C. H. Clark, Lec'!mp-

ll-WORTH COUNTY JACK FARM

�wdenty head of jacks and jennets, big boned
n Wide out. Corson Bros., Potter, Kan.

HIGH' GRADE SHIRE STALLION TWO
Years old, Blred by Imported horse. Bale or

�ade tor registered Percheron mare. Woeste
eyer & Shuyler, Bethel, Kan.

FOR SALE.,.... TWO REGISTERED PER-

1,eron Btalllons, three and four years old..

bu�f fgrade coach, seven years old. Jersey
rom 600-lIound cow, or will trade for

registered mares. G. H. Molby, Barnes, Kan.

FERRETS, FERRETS, RABBITS, GUINEA
Pigs, Toulouse Geese, (Jewell), 'Spencer, O.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED KAN�
8a8 tarm lands.

-

All negotiations quickly
closed. No delays. A. T. Reid, Topeka, Ka�

$25 FOR STRAWB'ERRY NAME. OTHER
big prizes given. For conditions write R.
Thomas, Shenandoah, Iowa.

BEST RAZORS SENT POSTPAID, U.
Kind barbers use. Address Chas. Patek,
Collinsville. III.

' "

, DRINK AND DRUG Hi\.BIT PAINLESS
ly and permanently cured In ten to fifteen
days. You take no chances, pay only when
cured. HIli Sanitarium, Ardmore, Oklo,
NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Tbe Perfection Metal SliD Company. a Kan
SI18 corporation, having Its' principal oIDce
In 'Topeka, Kansas, by_resolution of, Its
stockholders, duly adopted at a meeting
held on January 11, 1916, changed Its name
to The Pertectlon'Metal Ptoducts Company.

FOR SALE-LATEST PLAT BOOK OF
Shawnee County, 44 pages, size 14 X 19
Inches. Shows each township In the county,
with name at each property owner on his
land, also rural routes, school houses. ran
roads and complete alphabetical list at tax-:
payers In county outside Topeka and Oak
land. Satistactlon guaranteed. Cloth btnd-,
lng, ,5.00. To close out remaining bristol
board ,binding will sell a year's' subscription
to l(ansas Farmer and Plat Book tor ollly
$1.50. Last previous county map sold fill'
$10. Send all orders to Kansas Farmer, '1'0-
k,!pa, Kan.

'

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
GOOD SEED, CORN 'FOR SALE.-WRITE

Bake'r Bros., Farragut" Iowa.

SEED CORN. BRUCE SAUNDERS, HOL
ton, Kan.

SEED CORN FOR SALE.....,WHITE ELE
ph'ant, largest yielding early corn grown.
G. Manville, Faucett, Mo.

PURE ST. CHARLES SEED CORN, U.25
per bushel. Franlt Crosby, Route 2, Belvue,
Kan.

SUDAN SEED, GUARANTEED PURE, 10c
per pound. �.s tor large quantities. P. P.
Orr, Garfield, Kan., '

PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONE COUNTY
white seed corn, $1.50 per bushel. Samples
tree. J. F. Felgley, Enterprise, Kan.

'

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLO
ver seed, own growing, 1915, $10.00. Sample
on request. Jos. Y. Well', Wlntleld, Kan.

TREES AT WHOLESALE. CATALOG
free. Agents wanted. Peyton Nurseries,
Boonville, Mo.

ST. CHARLES WHITE SEED CORN FOR
sale, U.40, tipped and sacked. Peter Rucker,
Route 2, Carbondale, Kan.

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLO
ver seed, hulled, $10 bushel. Samples tree.
Chas. F. Redding, Waverly, Kan.

,

500 BUSHELS CHOICE PURE "COMMER
cial White", ,seed corn. High germination.
SackB tree.

'

E. D. King, Burlington, Kan.

YELLOW BLOSSOM UNHULLED SWEET
clover seed, 10c pound. Far ahead white
variety tor pasture or bees. Sam Wilkinson,
Hewins, Kan.

RED TEXAS SEED OATS, DIRECT FROM
Texas. Recleaned, graded and sacked. 70
cents per bushel f. o. b. Hiawatha,. Kansas.
Brown County Seed House, Hiawatha, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-BLOODY BUTCHER"
White Elephant and Iowa Silver Mine seed'
corn. I have It. Write tor prices. Geo. E.
Bass, Yukon, Okla.

SUDAN SEED FOR SALE - WE WILL
make a price at '6 per hundred pounds tor
thirty days. Your check Is good. Weaver
Bros., Lubbock, Texas.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS - COM
plete catalog with lowest prices tree. The
Barteldes Seed Co., 1607 Mass St., Law
rence, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS-FREE FROM JOHNSON
grass. 100 pounds. $7.50; 50 pounds. $4.50.
Smaller amounts, 15c per pound. Prlccs on

large orders. Robinson Bros., Lubbock,
Texas.

SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVER. ALSO SU
dan grass, altai fa, Whit" Woncl�r, millet.
and all, field se"ds. Write for catalog and

prices. The Barteldes Seed Co .. 1707 MaBB.
St., Lawrence, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE WHITE
blooming variety.. Unhulled. 18c; hulled and
scarified, 20c per pound. Plump, well ma
tured and recleaned. E. G. FIInnup, Garden
City, Kan.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES. RASP-'
berries, all kinds berries, hardy flowers,
trees, shrubs and bulbs. Best of stock.
Price list free. W. L. Lux, Route 7, Topeka,
Kan.

RED CEDAR TREES THAT WILL GROW
tor you. Wlndbrake and beauty for the
tarm and home. Transplanted, puddled
roots, plant early and firm. Specialty ot
orna.mentals. Farrar Nurserle�, Abilene, Kan.

SENATOR D'U N LAP STRAWBE,RRY
plants, $2.50 per 1.000. Famous ProgreMslve
fail-bearing. quality 0. guarantee. Send tor
catalog. M. C. Buteyn & Sons, Route 2,
St. Joseph, Mo.

TEN GREAT J. H. HALE PEACH, "

feet. $2.50. Currants, best 2-year. 10c each,
$7 hundred. Ten Genuine Delicious trees, 5
feet, $1.50. Money back It not satlstl"d. No
agents. Ten Peach. 4 feet uP. your choice,
U. Sunny Slop" Nursery. Hannibal. Mo.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS,
�ENTION KANSAS FARME R

'II'REE FOR' snt MONTHB-MT 'SPECIAL
ottel' to Intl'oduce m), magaZine, "'Jnvestipg'fOl' ·Pl'otrt." Ii Is wOI'�h UO a cop)" to any
one who has been getting poorer while -the
rich, richer, It demonstrates the real earn
Inl' power ,ot money, and shows how anyone,
no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
InveBting for iPl:oflt Is the only progressl;ve
financial 'journal published. I.t shows- how
UOO 'grows to' U,200. Write now 'and I'll
,Bend It six months tree. H. h Barber, fU-
28 W. JaCkson Blvd.. Chlc&&'O. .

NURSERY STOCK.
TREES, AT WHOLESkLE PRICES"';'

True to name,', Packed with care. Fruit
,book tree. Wellington 1I1'urserles, Dept. G,
Wellington; Ean. '

"
-

,

'

, .

SIFflATION W'ANTED.

YOUNG MAN' WANTS SITUATION ON A",
tal'm by the month. Will work all summer.
Wages no object. if. J. Camel, Newto!" 'Kan.

WANTED-STEADY WORK ON FARM;
age 18; My home Is In Vlr'glnl&. Wrlte'R.
L.' Snead. Grf;l,envllle, Texa..,

'

MARRIED MAN WANTS JOB ON FARM
where 'hou'se and li'arden Is furnlBhed. Have
had experience and can give good refer
ences, G. I. Bardwell, Arno, Mo.

EXPERIENCED FARM HAl')TD, 8'lNGLE,
no bad habits, wants work on farm, wh'eat
belt preterred. Harry 111. Harpster; Council
Grove, Kan.

MAN AND WIFE WANTS JOB ON
tarm. No children. Have experience.' w.ant
house furnished. Can begin now. Lon Her-
rei, Arno, Mo.

'

WANTED-A JOB BY THE MONTH OR
to rent ... farm with everything' turn1shed'
but labor and brains. Luke GrlIDtts, Route
I, Genese!!. Kan.

YOUNG'MAN, S,M'ALL FAMILY, W:&NTS
80 01',160 on salary or sharps It you back
me. Experienced., some scientific training.
Addr'es8 E. J., 'care Kansas Farmer; To.
peka, Xan. '

CATTLE.
R'EGIiSTERED JER1!IEY BULL. PERCY

LIll, �t. Hope, Kan.

GALLOWAY 'BULLS FOR SALE. REG-'
I,stered. J. W. Priestley, Bolcourt, Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED HOL-"
stein bull calves. W. H. Surber, Peabody"
Kan.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, - CHOICE HIGH
grades, crated. Heifers, $20.00; bulls, $15.00.
I,. Ii). Arnold;, Manhattan, Kan.

HIGH GRADE H0LSTEIN CALVES,
el�her sex, U5 crated. Cows, $90 to $100.
'Paul McFarland, Route 7, Watertown, Wis.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN
cows and heIfers, all ages. R. N. Martin,
Blue M,ounds, Wis.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN
heifer ca:lves, $15 each, crated. Edward
Yohn, Watertown. Wis. '

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALF
F'lne Individual, nearly white. Dam, two
granddams, nearly white. $60. O. S. An
drews, Greeley, Kan.

ALYSDALE'SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
Six good registered Shorthorn butts ot serv
Iceable' age, red In color, prIces very rp8F10n
able. Write or call upon C. W. Merriam,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

,

CHOICE HOLSTEIN GRADE COWS AND
helters, mostly springers. The b"5t obtain
able. Save time, money and long shlpm ..nts.
Car loads a specialty. State requirements.
Paul E. Johnson, Olathe, Ka.n.

GUERNSEY CATTLE SALE-AT HUTCH
Inson, Kan., March 2, 1916. Slxty�flve head
of choice young Guernseys, twenty bred two-.
year-old heifers, a choice ,lot ot yearling
heifers and heifer cahes, one pure-br�d bull
calf and a tew choice grade bulls. 'This en

tire otferlng fr<>m hlgh-produclrig dam.�.
The damB produced $292 each for milk Illst
year, the herd $10.000 for milk In 1914. ThIs
lot will make good on any tarm. Newlin,
DaIry, Hutchinson, Kan.

.

BERMUDA; GRASS. ;, :

BERMUDA GRASS ,""'" HARDT. "RANK
growing variety. Stands floodll, drouth". hot
winds and severe treezlng. Best and hard
Iest pas�ure grass. Great ;milk producer.
Write today tor leaflet telling how to get
started. ,Henry Jefferies, pttawa, Kan

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED. INQUIRE ABOUT

our $100 cash prize. Free advice. Free
search. Free ,offlclal drawings. Capital
Patent Co., Dept. E, Washington, D. C.

IDEAS WANTED _, MANUFACTURERS
are writing for patents procured through me.
Three books with list hundreds at Invpntlons
wanted sent free. I help you' mark ..t your
Invention. AdvIce tree. n. B. Owen, 122
Owen Bldg., WashIngton, D. C.

SHEEP
SHEEP-F'IFTY YEARI.ING WETHERS,

,good for a Rhort feed. 8c pound. FrancIs
Dutton, P.enalosR, Kan. .

L'UMBER.

THE STRAY LIST
TAKEN UP, ON THE 10TH DAY OF

January. 1916. by Frank Schlbler, at Del
phos, Logan Township, Ottawa County, Kan
sas. one heifer calf, color dark red, white
underneath body. no brands: appraised at
$25. C. C. Davis, Counly CI�rk.

TAKEN UP-BY CHARLES MOONEY,
Hllyes Township. McPherson County. Kan
flflfl, one horse about eight yearR, color bay
with black points. white spot In fon·hea.d.
roached mane, wire cut on left for(}l�g: Rp ..

praised at $100. W. E. Rostlne, County
Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY E. T. BURTON. IN
Lake Township. Hllrvey County, P.- O. ad
dreas· Burrton, Kansas, R. R. 2, on the first
day of October, 1915. one red steer calf
coming yearling, weight Ilbout 350 pounds,
crop In right ear, appraised at $25.00. C. A.
Young, County Clerk.

PARM A,N'O HERD
G c. Wit u.. Itoclt Eilihr: 4

w. J. Cod, StoCk"""':" <

IUlq.O.W.Iim-.- �,

Addre.. AI( Commumca:-
-

tiona to KaDa.a Farmer
aDd Not to Individual.
PeiaoDal mail may have to be held
for aeveral da� ot be dela� in
iforwarding, and Jean... Farmer
�DDot auume any 'I1IIIpOnsibiUty'

I, tor :miataketl occurrinl thereby

CLAIM: S:&IJE DATES.

Jack. and. Jenaet••
_Feb. 28-1. N. G'reen; Klowa,.Xan.

"

March, 9-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.
March, 6, 1916-W. J., Finley, Blgcl.nrilU!I.
Mo. '

March 7 and 8-L. M. Monsees '" Son, Smltll'-
ton, Mo.

'

March 15-Bradley Bros., Warrensburg,
March 20....,.G. C. Roan, LaPlata, 'Mo.

. -'--

• Shorthom••
March 8-H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan.
April 5 and 6, 19l1-Central Shorthorn Sale;
Independence, Mo.

April 18-Robert Russell, Muscotah� Kan.
'

, Hereford Cattle.
March 4 - Northwest Missouri HeretOI'd
Breeders' AssocIation. Sale at South St.
Joseph, Mo. Jesse' Engle, Sheridan, Mo.,
sales Mgr. H. D. Cornish, Osborne, Mo.,

M::;�et�Kansas Heretord Breeders, :Man
hat tan, Kan. l."rof. W. A. Cochel" Mgr.

HollJtelDs.
AJlrll 25-J. R. Smith. Newton, XaBo

Gue"'RBeys.
:re'li. 21---'0. W. Da.nford, HutchlnBon, Kab.

Poland Chiou.
March l-Glarence' Dean, Weston KII. Sale
at Dearborn. Mo.

March 8-John Kemmerer. Mankato, Xan. '

H. B. Walter, Efflngham, Kan., held at
his tarm on F'ebrua.rv 18 one ot the goOd
Poland China sales of the -eeascn, Thlrty
eight head of bred sows and bred gilts sold
tor an, average ot $67.50, the top price at
U42.60 being paid tor No. 41 In the catalog.
This average Is the state record on bred

, sows and one 'ot the best sales ever made by
Mr. Walter. The competition tor sows bred
to Big Bob Wonder was strong. Mr. Walter
Invited the sale crowd, and the public to
come back on October 19 and also on F..bru
ary 6, on which dates he, will hold other
lIales.

John Belcher and the Bennett Bros., at
Lees Summit, Mo .. broke the year's Sale rec
ord on Polanp China bred so."'s on Saturday,
February 19. They sold torty-tour head at
an avprage at $89. The top price, $275, wS:S
paill by Sigel Brown of Reeds. Mo., for No.
18 In the catalog. 'l1he offering was a splen
didly bred lot and In the pink of condition.
Sows bred to Smooth Columlllus seemed, In
keen demand. A large crowd of breeders
trom several states was present and bought
very liberally. The returns were very "at
I�factory 'to both Mr. Belcher and the Ben
nett Bro.thers:

Herman Gronnlger & Son, Bendena, Kan..
held their bred sow sale as advertised, and
,It was about the best sale that has been
held on the Gronnlger farm for several
years. 'Forty head ot br..d Sill's, mostly tall
and spring yearlings, averaged ,37. The top

-

prIce, $62, was paId by H. C. Lookabaugh,
Wa.tonga" Okla., tor No. 2 In the catalog.
Nothing sold high. but It was a qUick,
snappy' sale, and the r .. turns on the entire
ofterlng were very satisfactory to Gronnlger
& Son, and every one sold should prove ...
splendid bargain tor the purchaser.

E. D.' King, Burlngton, Kan., owner of
Meadow Brook Farm and one of the largest
herds of pur.e-bred BerkNhlre hogs hi exist
ence, writes that his herd Is In fine condi
tion. The best· blood of t he Berkshire breed
will be tound In Mr. King's herd. The boal'S
used In the herd In'cluch· King's Masterpiece
102500, Premier Longf('lIow's Rival 106500,
King's Truetype 174369. Truelype 105501,
Fall' Rival 10th 149920. lowana Royal Cham
pion 4th 184352, and King's 22d Masterpiece
174370. This year Mr. King has bred a.
large number ot choice BOWS to (arrow In
M;arch, April, May anel June. He keeps his
herd Immune at all tim ..".

'

H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster. Kan., held
one of the best oales eV"r made on his tarm
on Thursday. February 17. Thlrty-tlve head
ot sows and gilts "ohl for an average of
$H.85, Even prices rang .." all through the
Fale. The first ten h ..a,1 Nold averaged U7,
the second ten head $46,50, and the third
ten head -$43.50. It was a quick, snappy
sale, fln,1 Graner & Son wf.re well pleased
with prices recelv..d. They had grown most
of th.·." hogs oli alfalfa pasture. Mr. Graner
Is k"t'png a number of young pigs and small
gilts ancl will be back In the hog business
again In a yellr or two. Big-type Poland
China hogs, aHalta, corn and Shorthorn

�:::;.� make the best profits 01) the Graner

A. M. Dull & Sons, of Washlngt�n, Kan.,
are among the ,progressive Percheron breed
ers, and own one of the good herds In this

�haet:on -:;,t:,"!es hl':iveth�lrs'p�����danI3t aflf Ta��
work Is done with these mares, and In ad

dition all of them are at breeding agp; raise
a good colt each year. The Imported .tal
lion Slroeo (51358) heads their herd. He I.
a grandson at Beslgue (19602) toaled' In
1901 Ilnd was Importpd as a tour-year-ohl,
He Is n bright bay. n splendid Incllvl,1\".I.
and has- mnde a record as a breed€'r. He
weighs 1,900 pound In work horse condition
and has weighed 2.160 pounds In good flesh.
They have a choice lot of youngsters In their
herd by this sire, and are keeping a lot at
his fillies In the herd BO will be compelled
to mal(e 0. change In herd sIres.



LEGHORNS.
LEGHORN8-SETTING EGGS, BUFF, U,

100. Jessie Crites, Florence, Kan, .

. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N
cockerels of quality, U, Wlll Tonn, Haven,
Xan.

CLASSY S. C. W: LEGHORN COCKER
els, $I each. Shetland Pony Farm, Coffey
ville, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
.'Xulps strain. Prize winners, $1 and up.,
Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

EGGS - SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns exclusively, Keeplaylng strain. Thol
R. Wolfe, CDnway Springs, Kan.

'

CHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN HENS,
810 dozen. Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer,
!Can.

,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels, good stock, $2.50. J. J. Stalderl
:Meade, Kan.

ROOF�S SINGLE COMB BR-OWN LEG
hOrns. Twenty-four prizes at state show,
including ten firsts, eight seconds. W. J.
Boof, Maize, Kan.

, ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS -
Exhibition and utility cockerels and egglf
eheap. Write for prices. Mrs. John Holz
hey, Bendena, Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGLE
Comb White Legho�ns, U, to $25 each. Eggs,
II cents. Chicks, 10 olents. Clara Colwell,
Smith Center, Kan.

-

WINTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Bred for egg production exclusively. Day
old chicks. Hatching eggs. BarlOW & Sons,
Xlnsley, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Omclal egg records, Missouri Experfinent
Station. Harmon, 400'h South X, Spring
field, Mo.

-

• WELDAY'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Prize winners. Grand
layers. Choice eggs, 75c for fifteen. John
W. Moore, Hendrickson, Mo.

"HARDSCRABBLE" STRAIN S. C. W.
LEGHORNS. Bred eleven years from best
layers. Eggs, S5 per hundred.

- Large orders
desired. E. M. Wheeler, Jefferson, Kan.

THIRTY ROSE COMB WHIT_E LEGHORN
,ockerels, state and national winners. Price,
U to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Ruth McFarland, Route I, Se-
dalia, Mo.

-

, S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKS, COCK
erels, hens and pullets, both matlngs, from
prize winning stock, mated for best results.
Must sell to make room for breeding season.
H·. P. Swerdfeger, 1144 Forest Ave.. Wichita,
"an. '

: SCHOOLEY'S LEGHORN FARM (SINGLE
Comb Wblte exclusively). We specialize In
fancy table eggs and farm raised breeding
atock, trapnested, selected and bred f"r egg

-

. production. Book your order now for guar
anteed eggs for hatching. Box 870, Law
ience, Xan.

,

LAKESIDE POULTRY FARM OF PEER

�ss D. W. Young and Barron strains of S.

iVo:'::t"Fr���Ic::.n�a��e19:�. :;�n fl���, 1$'16
GUP for best birds in show In strong class;
!i'opeka, second cock, first, third cockerel,
(irst, 'third pullet. I have thirty-five cock
erels ana some pullets to sellr ,Write for

I,rices. Eggs In season. A. K. Sell, Fre-
onla, Kan.

'

ORPINGTONS.
CAREY STRAIN WHITE ORPINGTONS

-Prize winners. Settings, $2 to $5. Mrs,
Helen LIll, Mt.' Hope, Kan.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Prices reasonable.' Clarence Lehman,
:Newton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs, $2 per fitteen. Roy Young, LeOnard

_:'IJIUe, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
tor sale. Eggs, $4 hundred. Mrs. Frank
:Neel, Beverly, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-THE KIND
that win, lay and pay. Good buff color,
shape and size. Eggs, $1.50 per fifteen. A.
L Beall, Green Castle, Mo.

BABY CHICKS.
YOU BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS,

cuaranteed, at Colwell's Hatchery, Smith
Center, Kan.

,BABY CHICKS - REDS, ROCKS, LEG
horns, 12 'h c. Eggs also. Request circular.
IIcCune Hatchery, Dept. M, Ottawa, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-FIRELESS HOT WATER
IIrooder-can't freeze water fountain. Get
our circular. ,Kansas Poultry Company,
Norton, Kan.

, BABY CHICKS, TRAPNESTED WINTER
layers. Eight prize winners. White Leg
horns" both combs; Buff Orplngtons; Barred
Bocks; March, $9.50 per hundred; AprJl
lIay, $8 per hundred. Fluhart Hatchery,
Bussell, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES, U,

$1.25. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS, PURE
IIred. Drakes, $1. Bertha Louk, Michigan
¥alley, Kan.

SIXTY VARIETIES PRIZE WINNING
•eese, ducks, chickens, peafowls. gUineas.
Stock eggs cheap. Write wants. F. J.
Damann, Farmington, Minn.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK! LANGSHAN EGGS - ONE SET

ting, U; three settings, ,5, prepaid. Also
Block. Mating list free. Curtis Mullen,
Mountain View, Mo

HIGHEST CLASS LANGSHANS-PEN A
Is headed by a 96 COCkerel. Catalog free.
J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge, MulllnV'llle,
Han.

_

,::ea wrttlnl' advertisers, please mention'
uFarmel'.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

EOR SAL�A ,FEW WHITE aocx
cockerels at from

-

U' to $5 each. Thomas
Owen, Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED' PLYMOUTH ROCK!
cockerels, $1.50 to ,3.00 each. E. Leighton,
-Emiigham, Kan�

-, .

- ,imFFt ROCKS-EGGS ,FOR HA:TCHING.
Prices reasonable. Write for' lIst. William
A. Hess, HumQol'dt, -Kan.

"
.

THIRTY-ON,E YEARS A BARRED ROCK!
breeder. Beautiful catalog free. O. E.
Skinner, Colu,mb'!_s, Kan.

, IVORY STRAIN WHITE ROCKS-LARGE
white <;ocks, ceckerela, femliles. Grace Dol-
son, N;eal,: },Can. ,

WHiTE PLYMOUTH'ReCK COCKERELS
..,...Large blr;ds. Eggs; U' per fifteen. W. W.
Presslt, l\Ie,!de, _Kan.
. DUFF.'S : BIG-TYPE BARRED ROCK
eggs.

- Fe"deratlon medal winners. A. H.
Duff, Larn'ed,- Kan.

'

BARRED ROCKS-COCKS, COCKERELS.
Toulouse geese, ,I. ,t" '3. A. G. Hammond,
Vlnland, ·Kan.

RINGLET BAR RED ROC K S-BEST
blood 'lines. Satisfaction gual'anteed. T. J.
�mbry'- Baltt,e_r _ I;!prinlfs', KaJ;l.

BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FROM LARGE
vigorous range b!rds,' heavy laying' stratn,
settln'g, $1;, hundred, $5. S. R. Blac:t<wel
<leI', I$abel, ,Kan"
_ 'BU,FF l!-OCK COCKEREL'S aRED FROM
F.rlsco -.World's Fair c_ha�{lions, $5 each;
elegant breeders. C. ·R. ,Baker, Box F,- Abl-
-�ei!e, '�a,!. .

.

B:A'RRED' PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER
el!" ,U to $5. Eggs, $1.50 per fifteen. Brad
ley -sfrain, large boned;' F. F. Wood, Wa-
mego, Kal?'

'

,

LINDaMOOD'S B.A:RRED'ROCKS"':"BOTH
mattnss, ' Better than ever. Silver cup and
sweepsfakes winners. Eggs from pens; '$3
and $5 per fifteen ;',utlllty, $5 per hundred.
Circular. '-C.-'C. Lindamood, -Walton, Harvey
County, Kansas. '

_

SEVERAL' BREEDS
E,GG CASES, 15c EACH. . THE COPES,

Topeka.

3,4711' COCKERELS.,... 41 VARIETlES -
Chickens, geese and ducks. Seeds and trees.
Aye Bros., Box 18, Blair, Neb.

SIX THOUSAND PRIZES WON 1915. ALL
varieties poultry. Catalog free. Erie Smiley,
Beaver Crossing, Neb.

ROSE COMB REDS, BUFF ORPfNGTONS,
Llght-Brahmas and _Geese. Emma Ahlatedt,
�oxbury, Kal}.
TWENTY LEADING VARIETIES, EGGS

and baby chicks. Write for information.
Royal Poultry Yards, Coffeyville, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. - SEND FOR
free egg circular; It tells of the West's bost
bird.. All eggs, $1.50 per fifteen. Forty,
mated yards. Modlin's Poultry Farm, Route
7, Topeka, Kan.

STOCK. EGGS, BABY CHICKS. LEG
horns, Camplnes, Orplngtons. Langshans, R.
I. Reds, Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes. Stock,

��Ic'it':,�h ;15�gg:ac��' 50Mfl��r 1�oJI5trrrFirO�:
Box K, Lancaster, Mo.

I HAVE SIXTY BRONZE TURKEYS
yet. Pullets, $3 to $5; young toms, $5 to
no. I won all firsts•. Dalhart, Texas; '12
and '13, and Unltlnvllle, Mo.. 1914. Eggs
for hatching, $6.00 per dozen. Have some
fine Barred Rock cockerels and Black
Langshans for slfle. Write your wants. J.
W. Anders, Route 8, Unionville, Mo,.

FOR SALE-EGGS FROM �URE-BREDS.
Turkeys; geesej Pekin, Rouen, Muscovy and
Runner ducks; Pearl and White guineas;
bantams; Houdans; Leghorns; Rhode Isl
and Reds; Ham6urgs; Games; Barred and
White Plymouth Rocks; White and Silver
Laced Wyandottes; Buff and White Orplng
tons; I,angshans. ,Hen eggs. 15 for $1. Also
hares, white rabbits, guinea pigs, fanc�
pigeons. Write wants. -D. L. :Bruen; Pilitte
Center, Neb.

WYANDOTTES.
R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE STOCK ,FOR

sale. G. G. 'Wright, Langdon, Kan.

Jal,lUary 31, 1918.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen.-I have used many mediums of communication to reach land
buyers-among them farm papers and dailies, including * * * * * * * * *,
and I wish to state that I have received more inquiries with �he (Iring" to
them, ten to one, from KANSAS FARMER than from any other source,

This is rather surprising, information to me and I suppose that it will
be a sure "tip" to land owners and real estate firms as to the correct place
for their appropriation. KANSAS FARMER want advertising and display reaches
the people who .have the money. Sincerely,

,

H. N. HOVEY,

"RHODE ISLAND REDS
RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS,

$1v25. Will Tonn, Haven, Kan.

FINE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS
Baby chicks in season. Order early. Lily
Robb, Neal, Kan.

RHODE, ISLAND REDS - EGGS FROM:
,fine matlngs. Mrs. F. A. Fulton, EI Dorado,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS - THRJ!lil EXTRA
fine matlngs, $1, U and ,$f, fifteen eggs.
Few good cockerels. C. E. Florence, EI
Dorado, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-FIFTEEN EGGS
U; hens or pullets, $2 each; 'cockerels, U
to $15; cocks. "- All good ones. 'NIcholas
Bach, Hays, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND,RED HENS
Full bloods but a little oft in color, $8.00
dozen; with cockerel, $9.00; _J. A. Corkill,
Goodland;. Kan.

100 ROSE' COMB RED COCKS AND
cockerels, sired by roosters cosllnl' $15 to
$'75. $1.50, '$3, ,5, $,7.50 eacb. A few
higher. 1916 pens best ever, W. R. Hus
ton, Americus, Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE-FROM MAC'S RIVER
side S. C. 'R. I. Reds. State show winners,
three excellent matlngs. Price, $3 per tlf�
teen, $5 per thirty, $12.50 per 'hundred. W.
C. McPheron, .1238 For<rst Av.e., Wlrihlta, Kan.

BRED TO LAY-PURE-BRED S. C.
Reds. Eggs, from the finest _bl�ds I ever
raised, $1 setting; fifty, '(.5'01 per hundred,
��pek<;.�aK���eed. Belmont Farm, Box 69,

MEIER'S WINNING SINGLE COMB REDS
-Farm range, headed by brothers of my
first prize Frisco 'cockerel. 'One hundred
eggs, $5; flrty. $2.75. Write 'for mating
list. H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan. -

_, GUARANTEED FERTILITY, SAFE DE-,
livery of low priced hatching eggs, from
big boned, good colored, heavy laying strain,
both combs, Rhode .Jala.nd Reds. Mating list
free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS - FINE YARDS,
,
headed by first cockerel Kansas State, an4.
second cockerel-Missouri State Shows. Eggs,
U per fifteen. -Fine farm range flock, all
good birds, $4 per .hundred, Free catalog.
Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan. _

�

SOME EXTRA CHOICE M A M MOT II
� � Bronae' turkey toms for sale. Mrs. Barry

Keene, Cuba, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS - STATE SHOW

winners, only $1.00 fifteen, $5.00 hundred.
Baby chicks, 10c. Mating list with records
free. Nellie McDowell, Route I, Garnett,
Kan.

COCKERELS - VERY CHOICE PULLET
bred, full blood Imperial "Ringlets." _ Egg
laying frame, beautiful barring, $7.50 each,
two for $14. Harper Lake Poultry Farm,
Jamestown, Kan.

BREY TO LAY BARRED'ROCKS-EGGS
from selected farm flock, $1.00. Special mat
Ings headed by ten-pound exhibition cock
erels, $3.00. J:!. D. Swaim, Gueda Springs,
Kan., _

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS STILL
hold their popularity. Barring one, they
were the largest class at the World's Fair

:�l��o�r�:.'ctgg�· at?O�dht:V!a&j.e'!i°�ge� ::!
cluslvel,y for twenty-four years and they are
one of the best breeds extant. Eggs from
first-class birds, the same kind I hatch my
self, $2 per ,15, $5 per 45, and I prepay ex
press or postage to any part of the Union.
Thomas Owen,· Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

LANIER"S BRED - TO - LAY BARRED
Plymouth Rocks of superlative quality.
(Pittsfield and J. W. Parks strains.) They
are standard-bred, everyone of them. The
males that head our pens are pedigreed,
whose dams with records of, 210 eggs or
better. We have females that are bred
from high record hens. If Interested In
filling the egg basket. we can' supply YOU
in eggs for hatching, four and elght-weeks
old chicks. Write for prices today to De
Witt Lanier, Barred Rock SpeCialist, Card
well, Mo.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS,
l\IENTION KA10JSAS FABMEB.

MINORCAS.
S. C. BLACK MINORCAS-COCKERELS,

$2.50; eggs, $1.50; $6 hundred. J. M. John
son, Bolivar, Mo.

BRAHMAS.
LIGHT BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS, $B.

Hens, $2. Nicholas Btreh, Hays, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PRIZE
winning Light Brahmas. Write for prices.
Mrs. Evelyn Getty, Downa. Kan.

DARK BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS, $3.
Pullets or hens. $2 each. Cockerels, $5.
Nicholas Bach, Hays, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS OF GOOD QUALITY
Large stock bred from our show winners.
If you want something fine, write us for
prices. We guarantee satisfaction. Schrei
ber Farm, Sibley, Iowa.

COCHINS.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS - ALL FULL

blooded stock, prize winners. Fifteen eggs,
$3. Hens or pullets. $2 each; cockerels, U
each. Nlch_olas Bach, Hays, Kan.

BUFF AND PARTRIDGE COCHINS
Good stock for sale, Fine cliolce cockerels,
h"n" and pul1<1ts. M. 1l'. Lleward, Burr Oak,
Kan.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES,
$1.50 to $5. Write Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,
�an.
FORTY

-

WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS
and pullets. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

PURE-BRED GOLDEN WYANDOTTES
Young stock for sale. Also eggs In season.
A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKER
els, $1 and $2. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Eggs, $1.50. Jacob Klassen, Inman; Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-STATE SHOW
winners. bEl_!!!' blood. Eggs for setting. E.
L. Sherrod, Perkins, Okla. '

EXTRA F,INE WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $I each. A. F. Hutley, Maple
Hili, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD WHITE WYANDOTTES
Regal st�aln. Cockerel, $2 to U. M. L.
Van Ornam, 'Superior, Nell.

FARM RAISED FOR OVER 20 YEARS.
White Wyandotte eggs, $3 per hundred;
White Chimes goose eggs, 20c each. C. H.
Beethe, Elk Creek, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTES - GUARANTEED
stock. Pen 1, pullets, fifteen eggs, U. Pen
2, hens, thirty eggs, ,3. Utility flock, U pel'
hundred. Eme Acheson, Palco, Kan. '

FISHEL WHITE WYANDOTTE AND
Rocks. Baby chicks, 15c. Setting of eggs,
$1.50. Matured stock. Mrs, M. B. Williams,
Salisbury, Mo.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A BREEDER OF
Silver Laced Wyandottes and Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Fine birds for sale. Wm.
Nelers, Cascade, Iowa.

-

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - CHOICE
cockerels. Undefeated champions. Eggs, $3
per fifteen. H. A. Wattles & Son, 1149 Uni
versity, Wichita, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-REGAI. STRAIN
-Extra layers. Males from Martin's. Eggs,
lots to suit. Stock for sale. Mrs. C. C.
Brubaker,_709 East Euclid, ,McPherson, Kan.

FELL'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. FIF
teen eggs, $2; 30 eggs, $3. Buff Orplngtons,
eggs, 15 for $1.50; 30 eggs, $2.50. Stock
strictly first class. Bred to lay. Frank V.
Urldll, Leigh, Neb.

QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTES-THE
kind that win the blue, the kind that pay.
Why? Because they lay; strong and vigor
ous, broad backs, round, full breasts and
stout yellow legs; stock and eggs' for sale.
A trial order solicited. Square Deal Poul
try Farm, G. W. Morris, Prop.. Exeter, Neb .

So far as calves are concerned, the bull
represents half the herd. If the .cows
are grades and the bull a pure.bred' ani·
mal descended from a IJtrong line of
parents, he will represent something
more than one-half of the herd because
of the greater power such well-bred ani
mals have of stamping their 'breed char·
acteristics on their offspring. This being
the ,case. we can easily sce the impor
tance of getting none but the best bred
bulls. '

MACK'S S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDjI-
Bred for beauty and bountiful egg produc
tion. Winners at the large shows. ·Cham
pion COCkerel, cock, and pen, at 'Nebraska
Mid-State Show, '15, '16. Six grand mat
Ings for 191!!. Pr.lces reasonable. Good
breeding coc,kerels and pullets cheap. Cat
alog free. H. H. McLellan, Kearney, Neb.

TURKEYS.
EGGS-FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT TUR

keys. Sunlight Poultry Farm, Mt. Morlab,
Mo.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS FROM PRIZJD
stock. Toms, $5; hens, fa; trtoe, $10. Mrs.
Frank Luttgerdlng, R08alla, Kan.

BOURBON RED EGGS FROM 'LARGm
well marked stock, $3 per eleven. Julia
Haynes, McDonald, Kan.

PURE-BRED M. B. TOM TURKEYS
Extra large bone, '5 each f. o, b. Dighton.Kan. W; H. Streeter.

'

TURKEYS - 35-POUND WHITE HOL
land toms. Eggs, U. Jeasle Crites, Flor
,ence, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-MATING8
headed by my Missouri State, Kansas State
and San Franclsc,o Poultry show first prize
toms. Eggs, t3 and $4 per eleven. Free
catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS-FROM:
two yards unrelated. ,$3.00 per eleven.
Large, well colored birds. Prize 'wlnnel's.
Dlrection8 for raising and recipe for home
made lice powder free. Ringlet Barred Rock
eggs. Mrs. ,C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS OF EX
cellent breeding and quality. Parents win
ners at Kansas State and other 'shows. 1916
hatch won at late Panama-Pacific Exposition. Write your wants. Mrs. H. E. Bach
elder, Fredonia, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, WORLD'S
best strain. Great big, vigorous, farm
raised, deep brea-sted blr,ds. ,From ,prizewinning stock. Also white egg Indian Run

g���: Eleanora Poultry Ranch, Brighton.

CANARIES.
CANARIES - GUARANTEED SINGERS,$2.50 and $3.25. Pairs, $3 and $8.'16. Breed

hg hens alone, 75c and $I Mrs..Iver Chris
tenson, Jamestown, Kan.

POULTRY 'WANTED.
GUINEAS, TURKEYS, AND CHICKENS

;-:;!��: Coops loaned _ free. The Copes,

BABY CHICK FEED.
FINE QUALITY BABY CHICK FEED

$1.75" cwt. f. o. b. 'Ft. Scott, Kan. "Brooke
Best Calf Meal, $3.25 cwt. Brooks Whole
sale Co.

CORNISH
CORNISH FOWLS - A FEW UTILITY

fc\'��e�'ar:'.ockereIS, eggs. L. -C. Horlt, New-

ANCONAS.
ANCONAS-FAMOUS SH'EPPARD STRAIN
-Egg. from sweepstakes wl,nners. _Quality
and prices right. 'Write ,tor particulars.,

Frank Glenn, Newtd'n. -Xiin.

PIGEONS._
WHITE PLYMOUTH ,ROOK! PIGEONS

Original stock from Plymouth Rock Squab
Co., Boston, Mass. F, R. Huntoon, -219 _Hun-
\oon St., Topeka, Ran. .



--DAN,�OR.i,',"...."·",,_-
II£AT lillY -Dlnu,. SALE
At In*"JIJ .•n'I'1 ,.." Z,' I.'.'

81 •
��I" Alice .JJUlJI& Janip .'86

. ,/

'Tliia deriJIg Will ':cons'illt mol(tly of 'h\lth 'graae 'Guer�y,s. 'The lOaD.·

,tion istook ria 'r,om the besb herds in WiisOODSi�. IDbey are iprOOnoe-n. /A':tffrW.
'choice .'Teraeys alid 1& '!Iew elttra ,gool "J.ed 'Cows are included ill ibbe.ellleNag. '

Maqy of them .are in"�ilk, -s�e of ·them -just� 'some s'pringers.

llat�. CWOI ...,...··1IItIC_
This ..in be�em the..best ,�ois of ,dlllir'y '\CO:WS !&nd lheifer. that will be

·sold "s J<eB. If .ifoU Dnt'lPrmit .produc.ers fOU .olumat a.ff<o1ld. '*" .... *his, I

sale. "For catalog' or 'further iinfomna.tion, woliite

C. •.-DANFORD.
. JlMkhi.soa. K•••••

'

---POLAND :CHINA---

BRED SOW 'SALE
1_, Dear]Jorn, .'1.:1 WttI., .rcll I

.J.IIIP!I.W 1BRED SOW8--And In order to make .thlB ·orferlng attraotlv:e. I have

IIs.ted _11)' 'of my 'best producing herll sows, 'such as 'Lady Wonder :6th ,by .Haetodon

::r��e<to '��e.:'o� !�Rt�:r�d :4��t�\l1":;:.It�I.rut � f��rt. u�e�u�¥'�r "�r��e:a:��odd ���
by .mastodon lPrlce 'go In the ·Bale. 'LallY 'Mutodon 67 'haa 'farrowed 'tlilrtY·'tour JIlga
In ,three Utters. She Is .by 'Colutnbla 'WlInder and ,'her :dam 'Is 'lJally .Mas:tollon �nth.
lJally Wonm.r 6th arill.otharll' las ..ood will :gO tin the ..:Ie. "e.v.erJIII_ 'of .IA "Wonder

breelUng 10 In the ·sale. .A:1l the sows 'In ·the sale are bred to a son of Black BIll'

��:: �� ,�0�t1:1!.�����r:. ��ftA)��u��:c:fi =':'I«�::.eJ ::I�L�tft.'��:
absolute guarantee.

.

l!leaae .88IId for my 'oatalOg ItOdtW. ,to

CLARENC,E BMa_, W••ton,.o
lBElflEMBE&, ."6ALm tWILL !liE illBlJD &'1' DDUIBOBN.

lI,r.ferd·Me Sal.
:S":II..•,11, ,l1o.i'SaturdIJ1 March 4

UNDER 1lTIIE AUSPICES 'OF THE 'N'OBTJlWESTERN MISS011B1 HEBEFOBD
, BREEDERS' ASSO.cIATION.

75 _
Ian. 81I1lau1h'en '81"'8 fda.i. Sir. .. 75

Lucius 862320. Beau .Andrew- >lid ,2896,39, 'Slr ,Donald .l2th, ;Perf<lct ,Jl)onald. Baxter

367170. Good Cross, Beau .Andrew 4th 392761, Iron' Clarl. ,ltoBecrans. Paragon ·36th. ·Pay
master, Gay Donald, Beau Gomez. Move On :43d. Beau ,Blanc·hard. Beau ·Pet1feot. 'Oolumbus
Regent 324141, .Dona.ld, Potted Addition ·(-41,10), ,Ambition. Governor 2r1. Beau ·IDf :11.11 "'192·1-2.
Jully (.1061) 361673. Beau Of Shadeland ,1.0th•.Horace, .AlfonHo, ·On.ward � ,8th, 'GBlYlad 'l:tth.
St. Elmo•.Rex Onwarrl•.Mllster SunnY•.Slr ,Alban.Y 9th, ,Beau rl3lanohar.r1 . .Jr., J)oIUllas.

There will be thirteen -young 'bulls ·8 tD 11 months old; twentY"till'ee Ihull (oalves ;from
12 to 18 months, 'rearly for reasonable service. 'Ten bulls are tWD years and over. Sixteen

young cows and nea,ly 'as !JDBnY 2-year-old :helfem, ·some open. t<ome bred. and some with
cnlves at .foot. The cows ar.e all safe In calf. :.\:11 Ifemales of 'breedlng ·age are .bred .to

these good bulls: Disturber 14th, 'Bonny Beau, Beau -P.er.feot. Monle F-all'fax, Bond t.a.d :22d,
Deau Gudgell. On.ward A ·8th. ,Rex Onward.

For catalogs address

JiESSE �IICLE, �Sa)es Mgr.,
·.COL. inU!lD .RoEMERT. AUC!IlIONEEB.

,STALUII .AID ·J.ADI- I.ALE
,

lIwent¥1iz t1tleok�ted jack", thDle �rcherOD sial- I
lions, and twenty 3 and 4·llIlar·old mule!!, ,.lood one�.

JtAs Kansas people are lilw.ays tin tthe Imarket Ifor ifhe ':very
1 dlest, !!I 'Wlmt do insist on tluiir getting my catalo� and coming·

"to my '£litle, :for I 'hMT.e ,your ikind and at iYour prIce. Mention' ..

1fliis !-pl\per.
.

c..M-ScOl'T, - - - .0.182, .- -' - 'REA,.MISS....

'CI'8llf£'" S

•
...nsBURG, :aNSA'S, SATURDAY,�.A'8at�, 1U6

IJ'.. 20 IHE&'D - IKBW.S'DEJI.BD ,DULIM ,A:ND BEIIAilBS·-
.

20 BE:.tID

Seven choice young bulls anil thirteen :heiters, .gooll :lnillVlaulils, 'best
breeding. .Sale.a.t farm 1 'no.miles east Dn :Qulnqy Street. Pittsburg, .Kan.
Send for catalog. Addre88

'It. 'C. 'G'ROTHEER, RoItte l� ...-TStJUIIG,..,SM

S1I811·H811 S'ALE

40 PERCHERON AND
BELGIAN STAUIOlU

AND AfAIlES
:I�.' _"...�, wei&ti 1,7QO t. ..�O
Ihs... all "�.r.allded," ."Ap,provea.'"
uitegilt.elled ... Il_IIPIlCte4.' �Y' gf;w.,
eJ1lllloms, ef Jl'ruee and U. S.· lUI.
certifieateB ",litamped''''.o.. X.. ,

!AD'
••_pecte.d'� by a NISIn. �PU�7 State-,>
".rittu'·_ anil· eeititieat.. 01'
....Health and So:undnes" -are �
!lVitli eaUl :heir&e.. law IIllbi

IMPORTED' STALLIO.N!
A.T $t�ooo AND $1,400

iffew 1d1Ol�. ....om..Bnlb'" eome eblJlqlellt. R�-ered '1,8&0 ito 1I.tOO-'I·b._ at :s:r.o.' �

�!J.6.00. IIler_ ......_ -0" _...� .. ., »er .at; JaII4 .•eeJIIIU at � per�1 ........
....... ... ..,... A.. 1U8e. ._ .... 'hI"" I11III ....,... t.rit,; __ .eD_.J!er _t bJ:ee4iP.iI'
.&'lL1U'antee. eM .placo U.Ji.O.O .1II8,IU'AJUle. llUlU bae'kll up Me ada. 'W'IUl -a .-00 .. tillat

'You find the' hO_l'se8 las .l'l\Pr_n:ted. W.line fer K:!)IW8 �tllllQ,K. U has .a.
..� B.ar.aJ.D," on

each page. Refereao.... : Flrc Na.tlon,al ,&nil OJnlllb&
ST PAUL -Ea.'National Baa;ks. Cmabllo, .Neb.. ; 'C1tlaeu' Stad.e ..

'

and St; Paul IBank...Iilt. P_I, N",b. .• ,

Ilasas l.r.l.rds
---.......1"0 BE :SOLD A�IIIIi'---_

MIaIIaH., '11118., larch 3, 19t8'�

II:j, .

----CONSIGNED BY-'----

·W.m. �J;, V<emiDlion.
W . .!T. Bro�, J.lIatl River.
'c. G. ·'CoCbIa.D � SODS, 'PlainviDe.
·F·red R. -Cottrell, ·I·mDg.
Drennau Bros., B.ue R9ids.
Henilerson Bros., :Aml'a.
Ho.wen ):B$os., Herkimer. .

ltanllH ,State AgricUltural ·conege.

...

-Cad Miller, .elnte.
C. F. hterso� Parker.
W. H. Rhodes, Manhattan.
litS. ¥. 'Sedlacek, Bllle 1tapNs.
J. B. &hiel�, Lest Sprittgll.
Albert E. �Sm;ith,. Potwin.
C. G• .st.eele, Barnes.
.S, w.. T1illey� Inmg.

The laalimalls 'in ilhis :SIde I'bave been :car(>1.ully selected and are ill. Iit-Gl,
ithriilty condition. SO IDa.n,Y ,goo.d "herBs lIa\Ve ,contribute« dlha.t lJlracticwlljr -a'll

the 1l0pulaT blood lincs are represented.

Prof. W4 A. 'Cochel, SaJe MalUlger, Man_tta., Kanlas.

A:act�CeL F.... Reppert, COL L It Brady•

.£,AO KANSAS FARM£'R''$ CLASSIFIED

A'DVERTrSfNG PAGE FOR READY ·BA'RCAmS
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CEDAR LAWN

SHOR,THORNS
For Sale-A number ot choice bull calves

trom 8 to 16 months otd, by Secret's Sultan
163833 by 'Miss Ie's Sultan by GleJlbrook Sut
tan l>y Whitehall Sultan and out ot Weat
lawn Secret ,2d, wehrht 2,20'0 In breeding
condition. Description guaranteed.
8. B. 'uICOATS - (lLAY CENTER, K�.'

,SPINGDA,LE
SHORTHORNS

, For Sale-Ten choice Scotch topped bulls
from, 8 to 16 months old. They have size

'1�dA?U';��Ny�JNprIC� IS:l..l\liBSlAW:AS

:T. iI n •hoim Shorthorns
For Sale-A number ot good bulls '8, to' 18

months old. Some Scotch. others Scotch
topped. Some herd headers among them.
T.wo outstanding ones. Can spare a few fe
males., Farm one mile trom town.

ASE. S. MYJ!l�,S, CHANUTE, KANS

PEIRl HERD SHORTHORIS
Vailant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl 391-

962 ,lit service. Young bulls up to 10 months
old' _ for sale. !ted. and roans, In good
thritty condftlon and the making ot good
useful animals. Inspection In vlted. ,

-" C. W. TAYLOR, Abilene, linl.·
Twelve h��.P�:;ra?�fee?I��L!ge, all sired

liy' a pure Scotch bull. 'Reds, whites and
roans: Herd Iieaded by Scottish MO,narch
by 'New 'Goods by Choice Goods, out of
'Morning Glory,. a granddaughter ot Imported
Lady Star. Will sell a few temales.
KELLY BROS; - GARDNER. KANSAS

HI,LL'S, SHORTHORNS
Two Shorthorn bulls. One red, 11 months

old, sired by Bettie's Albon 399451. one
,whIte, eIght months"old. Extra tine and
priced low.
(l. E. ,HILL TOROl'j'll'O, ,KANSAS

S,clmore Sprinll Shorthornl
Master ot Dale by the great Avondale

• '
"

heads herd. A few young Scotch bulls and
bred' ''heifers tor aale.
H. M. mLL ,- LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

CadarHaights'Shorthorns
Elli'llt head of pure Scotch and Scotch

'topped. bulls 'for sale, ten' to sIxteen months
• " old. Reds and nouns, Phone 59-N-l. -

"

l!('�. "HARRY T. ,FORBES.. Boute 8, Topeka. Kan.

l�_�}':," <"-RIVERSI DE SHORTHORNS'
,

:{l For Sale-Fifteen pure, Scotch and Scotch-
,

,; topped cows and heIfers. Five, pure Scotch
and Scotch topped young bulls. Prices reas

onable. Come and see them.
H. H. HO,LIIIES - GREAT BEND, KANSAS

SHORTHORII COWS AID HEIFEIII
Thirty head ot good regIstered Shorthorn,

cows and heifers. Cows with calves at toot,
'others to calve soon, open heIfers by Bra
wIth HeIr 351808. Priced to sell.
E. E. HEACOCK lIT, SON. HARTFORD, KAN.

00,1. Park Sh'orthorns
Scotch and Scotch-topped, 50 per cent

roans. Bulls 8 to 20 mon ths old, sired by

��J>A�b� ����plon _

and :�A�16�� ��:

HORSES, AND M_ULES.

JACKI AID JEI.ETI
10 Lar..e Mammoth Black

Jac)(s for sale, ages from
.2 to 6 yeo.rs; large, heavy-
boned. Special prloes for tall

• and ;vlntet sales. A few good
jennets for sale. Come and
see me. .

PHIL WALKER,
MoUne, Elk, County, Kansas.

HIGH CLASS JACKS
, "We offer 25 head to select from. Herd
headed by Mo. Chlef's.'Boy 6815. One Im
ported gray Percheron stall lOll, fIrst prIze
at Kansas State FaIr. Write or phone us.

LOUIS MILLS • SON, Alden, Kan.
REPUBLIC COUNTY

JACK FARl\[
'SIx good jacl,s. one extra
good, 15 * stan<lard meas

ure, 6 years old Ilnd right
In every way. Aleo eIght
good jennets for so.le. all
registered and well bred.
Priced to sell.
-

T. E. COLLINS lIT, SON
Belleville KansRs

THIRTY HEAD MAIlIIlIOTH JACKS
�d Jennets tor sale. The big kInd: :Prlced

to sell.
II. D. HOLMAN CURRYVILI,E, 11m.

When writing to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers,
t1ease mention this paper.

Jacks for Sale _ PET�!���!po��t�in���� .;.�!�����!�
j
,I have three-cgood young year guarantee with every horse sold Come and see them Priced, acke for sale and worth,,'

, •

the money. Also a tew very to sell qulek, Barn four blocks from Santa Fe depotfine jennets. '

•

J!�!!.o�· EDWAJ!!R� w. H. RICHA�DS, Emporia, Kans.
THE SAU'NDERS 'JACK COMPANY

u. G. Saunders, of Lexfngton, Ky" and Bruce Saunders, ot Holton, Kan., have shIppeda carload of regIstered MamlTloth Jacks from Lexington, Ky., to Holton, Kan. Two to six

yetatrsK old, 15 to 16 hands high. (i:ome to Hotton and see as good 0. load of jacks as ever
le entucky. Write your wants to BRUCE SAUNDERS, HOLTON, KANSAS. PHONE 589

HORSES AND' MULES.

Home of. the -Giants
Fifty Head
of Jacks.and
"Jennets " ",

At PubUc
Auctipn

MARCH 11.

Catalogs out 'Feb: 10
"BRADLEY BROS.

WarreDsburg • Mo.

'1.lgians and' P,.rch.rons

A few extra good
Belgian and Per
cheron Stallions
and Mares from
two to six years
old. All priced

�'it�P��bll'ie�me

w. H. BAYLESS
a. SONS

Blue Mound.Kaa.

-FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
HomeofWorid'tGrand chaillon bok, Kant..Chllflill94More retriatered jack. and en-

�
..

neta than-any farm In the ..t.

��k·te�N:.::so'f:'..�v:.a. �1��,�arantee with every ;Iaok. Car

rs':'reer::.��ed.J�u�::'i��..:!o�r!}'
to Kan... Chief. ReferenCe, aD7
balillia Dighton. •

'

,

H, T. HINEMANo .. SONS

DI.�ta" :.: :- : Kana..,
.

Percherons . For Sale
Two Percheron stallions coming two years

old, from Imported mares and sired by II
men, gro.nd champIon K. C. Royal 1912. At
21 months their weights were 1,870 and 1,90'0'
pounds, and the right conformation to
match. ,

J, H, MAPES, ROUTE 3, SALINA, KANSAS

Imported, Parcheron 'Stallion
For Sale-Three year. old, black; all O. K.

wrw���: I���pany values him at $1,000.

ED SCHIl'l'EL SA�INA. KANSAS

JACKS FOB SALE.
Seven head of bIg mammoth jacks, from

two to seven years old. Would take some
White-Face heifers In exchange. Jacks guar
anteed aM rvprveented.
PHil, HANNU�I, ,JR. - CARTHAGE, 1110.

Home Phone 817 BIsek.

'[lIJ
Reg. Percheron Stalllona-Twen!y-nine

black ton and 2.200-pound 4 and 5-Y.Br·
olds. 44 black coming 3'., 41 black com

,

Ing 2'., 29 registered mar.. for .ale, 19
Belgian stalllons. Ju.t abov. Kansa. City.

".'---'. ,,"

'''W FRED C'1t.���,ECh��r.��fo��N FARM

....,....----

REIIITERED PERCHERal 'IT U 0 S
:We have them, BIG FELLOWS. I, 2, 3 and 4 years old. Real

drafters, BIG BONE, 10,ts of Quality and action. Grown right
will go out and make good both as to sires and. toal getters:
You lose mQney It, YOU, don't look at BISHOP :aROS.' STUDS
before buying Twenty miles east of Wichita, on' Mo: Paclflc'Ry
BISHOP BROS., BOX E, TOWANDA� KANSAS

HORSES ,AND.MULES� HORSES AND MULES.

58 Head Reliltared Stallionl and Marel
,

58
Percherons, Belgians

.»
and ·French Drafts, from YearUngs to
Seven Years Old,

I have rented my tarm a,nd/am quitting tarmlng. Must sell all
my horses by March 1. NothIng reserved. All priced reasonably
the flrllt buyer to conie will get a bargain. I mean bustness and
must sell my entire herd. Come and see me.

J.' M. NOLAN PAOLA, KANSAS'

J
a

j.

;lh" ,Ch'alRpion Ir••der�'--Missoilri '. Chi.f 8385
Slr& of the ;World's Granll Champion Jiu:k, Kansas City 8148 /

,

In publlo service at our ranch south of Ellln,wood. Excellent -faclllties for h,andllng an),
number of healthy jennets. .,

Write U. for List of Winnings' of His Get. '

MO'st liberal terms and other Information about this sire toasesslng excellent size, quality,
,

, bone, tlnlsh, and unexcelled style and action. Winner tlrst as sl�e at -

Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson, 1915. '

'M. E. RICHARDSON - - - - S,TERLlNG, KAtf$AS

c
p
c
�

«
,

ROIIIOI'8 PERCHEROIS
I

Forty young stallions from two to six yeius old.
young mares for sale.

. ,J. C. ROBI'SON,
!"

Towanda, Kans�

;

Have just reg:}:e�al�I:::.w, ihl��T�et. lotl�g �1:�t �r��n tull of my

WRITE. WIBI!l OR PHONE,

C. W. LAMER, SALINA� KANSAS
OFFICE, LAUER HOTEL.

HOR'S'ES' AND 'JACKS
FOR SALE-81z coming two-year·old fillies. bl, II'OwtJuo fDU@II,dark Itee1 II'IIYI; one black mars. three years old In April' Itud colt..two :veara old,' &11 o>lra ,ood; all oilt of Imported sire 'and dams'Percheroa Soc ety of America, Twenty-two head two-year·old jacke:

tbs&ll raJalrsed on the farm; all. priced to .eU, cash, or tJme, You can aM
s and dams of aU this stuff. Tbese' are the bl.cke with mealy

noaes, the color that all broader. rUBe. I am now breeding whlt.
,
faced jacke that will produce white·faced mUles', and In a few yaarathe breedln, of white-faced jack., alone, will be continued on thlil
farm. SInce runnln, m,y advertl.ement ever;v man wbo came to tbe
farm found what he wanted and bought. '

OAKLAND STOCK FARM, Box 20'7, CHILLI("OTHE. MO.

M�!I!�!k�'t�m���! l���t!'��£�!u!!,'!��
Percheron stallions and mares. extra quality. Also jennets In foal.
Mares In foal to 2,400-pound horse. Refercnce, banks of Lawrence.

AL E. SMITH, R. R. I, I,AWRE��, KANSAS. Forty 1\lIIe8' West ot Kansas City.

EWING BROTHERS ��::-��::��i�tTHORN CATTLE'
Stallions from 2 to 5 years old, good ones, the kInd that make ton horses. Mares In foal

and few yearling fillies. Young butts, 6 months to 3 years old, Borne top notchers. A few
good cows and heifers for sale. A few Shetland ponies for' the children. All priced to sell
at let live prIces. Come and see us before you buy.
EWING BROTHERS -:- -:- -:- -:- PAWNEE ROCK, KANSAS

IMPORTED PERCHERON 'HERD STALLION
For Sale or Trade for "One-I1ls Equal';_Slroco (51358), grandson of B';slgue (19602), bay,
foaled 1901, has weighed 2,160 In good Ileah, A stre of the right 'kfnd, whIch we must
cho.nge on account of so many of his flllles being In the way. Also pulr of coming fours
arid 0. coming three, sIred by hIm, that are good enough to show In any company.
A. 1\1. DULL lIT, SONS - WASHINGTON, KANSAS

REGISTER ED'
JACKS'lnd PERCHEROIIS,

HARRIS BROS.
90 PERCHERONS 90
81xty Mares and Flille••
ThIrty Stallion., from

wean lings to five year. old

At IIvo' and let IIvo prIces. '

Route 6,
GREAT BEND, KANIlAS,

A few trIed Imported black
Percheron ton stalllon8; Bril
liant blood, good enough for
herd hea!lers. Twelve bIg black
reglstcrpd jacks, two to five

hi:h� ��iI l��keto a�� ����;
performers. Good herd of reg
Istered jennets headed by lar.ge
SpanIsh jack.

J. P. lIT, M. H. MAL()NE, CRASE, KANSAS
, Rice County.Percharon Itallions and Mare.

For Sale. Imported and hom.' bred. PrIces
reasonable. Extra good Individuals of both
SPXC"S. -Come and Keo them.
FRED DAUBER. Bollte 3. IIlerhlen, Kansas.

Imported Percheron, BelgIan and Coach
Stallions. Good jacks. $450 up. ILI,INOIS
HORSE CO" Good Block. Des Moines, Iowa.

DUNHAMS'
PERCHERDIS
F,or Fifty Years

,

the Best. '

'Send for fine photographic
catalog.

DUNHAMS
Wayne, Dupage Co., Ill.

SHrnE STALLIONS - RegIstered, well
bred. first class stock.
JAl\[ES AUf,D. Wakefield, Clay Co., Kansas

ONE HUNDRED
Registered Percheron, French Dratt, Belgian'
and Shire stallions and mares tor sale cheap,
A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.
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:DOyl� Park Stock" Farm;: q"n�d by, 'Homa� II �=�������;=�=;==�;:i-:;;;;i==:i=i�:;==�;i:;;j�. '" Sons. Pea:boQ�, �an., Is .!lQe of the notell ' �i

,

pur,e-bred stock farms In this state. It Is
',.tlfe home of goo!!" herds qf pure-bred
PeJ:!cheron horses; Shorthorn cattle. Shl'op
shire sheep and, Durock Jersey hogs. Th,
herds on this farm are draw,n uJlon hea�lIy
'tor br-eedlng stock, and representative';' of
Doyle Park' Herds can be found In many
of the best herds In the. Southwest. The
young stock Iii Ills herds Is a feature' at this
time. and Includes a very fine lot of roan
Scotch and Scotch topped Shot�horn.. Visi
tors are always welcomed and a visit ,to the
farm to see these profitable' pure-bred herds
Is well worth, the 'trouble �lId expense.

--- I'

Catalogs are ',out for the Cillover Leat
Farm jack and' jenet sale to be held' by
G, C. Ro'an, In his modern 'sale pav,lIlon at
LaPlatte, Mo.. Monday, Marcil 20" Twenty
jackll from two, to slx'years old and from 16
to 16 hands high Itave been.' cataloged for
this sale. Ev"ry jack cata".ioged I. black
with white points: all are: broke. Twenty
jennets have been cataloged: they are from
three to six years old, ten of them with
foals at foot: most of the females are"" by
Mr. Roan's great �e"'d jack" Yucatan. 4

I, John Kemip'erer. of Mankato, Kan., owner
of Maple Lane Poland China Herd, has
announced' a bred sow sale to be held af
his farm near Jewell City March 8. Forty
five head of choice tried sows, fall yearlings
and sprl,ng gilts will be cataloged for this
sale; The offering will consist; of -ten tried
sows twenty 'outstanding D(g type fall
yearlings and, fifteen choice gilts. Tile sows
and gilts In thls sale were sired by such
noted' boars as Jumbo Ex, Neb. ChIef, J.'s
Wonder, Long King's Best Son. Big Ben
Amazon, Moore's Halvor, Referendum and
Giant ChIef PrIce. They are bred to a son
of Big Bob Wonder out, of 0.' K.'s Maid
and Long KIng's, Best Son and out of Guy's
Best. Mr. Kemmerer has .tbe big, easY
feeding, high quality ldnd, and keeps his
herd Immune. ,

Hen..,'. 'Big-T,P' Poland.
March gilts, s!red by Big Bob ,:\yonder. iBIS'

Bone Jr., and Grand Grange. 'Bred or ·open.
Also fall pig,. not related. Write; me. '

JOliN D. HENBY LECOMPTON. KAN.

ABKELL'S POLANDS. �

,

Cholee Fall _YealjJlnll'8 and SprIDg Gilts. ,

Yearlings by Longfellow Again, bred to
Chief Big Bone. Spring gilts by, Chief Big
Bone, bred:to Longfellow Again. 'Priced for
quick sale.' .

,JA�IES ARKELI•• B.· 4., J,unetlon CIty. ,'Kan.
SPOTTED' POLAND',CHINAS:

June and J,uly ,fil,rril,w... Pairs 01' .tpo�. Not
akin. Recorded, pedlgree 'w,lth each hog,

GEQ.:�I!ll'iB1f. JAIIIESTOlVN, IND.
LANGFOBD'S'SPOTTED POI>ANDS.

Cholce'fall'boanli. Also boars for service. Must
sell. T. T. Lilngford lIT. Son8. Jamesport. Mo.

SHROPSH!RE SQ£EP

SHROPSHIRE EWES
Dred to the vel'')' best bucks obtainable. tor
sale In lots to 'suit purchaser. All stock
recorded. .

...... _....

L. M� "ARTLEY' "

rlNE BIDGE FABl'Il SALEM. IOWA

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAli BUY THEM HERE
Registered Percheron Stallions and Mares.
Hegl.tered Mammoth Jacks and Jennets.
Registered Holstein BUllS. Cows and Heifers.
M. G. BIGHAM lIT. SONS. OZAWKIE. KAN.

,20 l'IUI�8 Northeast of Topeka.

TAMWORTH HOGS.
TAIIIWORTH PIGS

Of summer birth, from massIve, natural

��,7t�nQ. ��I':rjjPsoS��tp.!tn...�:,lrIiI':;�fs. akin.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

ATTEBERRYS'HAMP8HIRE8

�Choice breeding. Bred
sows and gilts. Out-
standing, boars. Priced '

to sell quick.
ATTEBEBBY lIT. SON - LANCASTEB. MO.

AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock and Real Estate
Auctioneer

Authorized state agent of Kansas Rural
Credit Association. Wdte me .. your wants.
II. l'Il. JUSTICE - PAOLA, KANSAS

GUERNSE.Y CATTLE

}\GUtRNlb�J; BULL \s a s�rG �o'A
\0 inc.reose your,profits. G,l'Odg up \lour
herd by us''''i 0 pure bred uuernaev,
Bull ond you wll\ be 5ur�ri".cl at Results.

Send for free literature.
(i llernsQ!:I Came Club.

Box 'It, Peterboro, N.H.

GUERNSEY HERD BULLS
For Sale-Four-year-old registered Guern

"ey herd bull, gentle. Also one nine months
anI] one three months old. Glenwood breed-

,J1fi(NC��'iBENOUD... HUlIIBOLDT. KAN.
-

ANGUS CATTLE'

ABERDEEI AIGUS
We Offer For Sale Bulls and He\!ers. Au,Number. Single or Carload Uots. '

h
These cattle have size and quality and are
red In the purple. See them at Lawrence-
rfll'ly miles from Kansas City, ,on Santa Fe
aile] Union PacIfic railways.

SUTTON a PORTEOUS
Phone 8454. Boute 6, LaWreDC&. Han,

Breeders'Directory
PEBCHEBON HORSES,

111. E. GIdeon. Emmett. Kan.
ANGUS CATTI.E.

Geo. l'IlcAdam. Holton, Kan.
SIIORTHOBNS.

EO' liE. lIeacock lIT. Sons. Hartford••an.
• • 'Vhlte. Burlington, Kan.

O. E. Bean, G��!t�����a9.
,JERSEY CATTLE.

J. B. Porter lIT. Son, MaY,etta, Kan.
DORSET-HORN SIIEEP.II. C. Ln.Tourette. Route 2, Oberll�, Kan.

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live

!f�ock advertisements. You will
Ind what you want.

'In establishing a pure-bred herd of any'
kfnd, It always pays to start with founda-·
tton, stock that meets all requ Irements both
as to breeding and Individuality. The value
of this policy Is clearly rlemon�trated In the
Tredlco Farm Herd of Hol�teln cattle owned
by Geo.' C.. Tredlck, of, Klngn)an, Kan. For
foundation stock he selected \only the best
breeding to be had, and was very careful
that .. the Individual was right-In ever� way
and backed by records. As a l'esult of start
'lng' rlglit and using only the best sires.
Tredloc Herd Is making a record for pro
duction and has proven profitable trom the
start.

J. S./Kennedy, of Blockton, Iowa, owner
of the famous Cedardate "Farm, her,d of
Chester White hogs. writes that his Immune
herd Is In fine condl tlon. He lias bred a
large number of choice sows and March
gUts for spring farrow. They are the big,
smooth, prolific. easy .feeding kInd. The
gilts In the herd will average 250 pounds
or better, and are bred to extra good boars.
'Mr. Kennedy Is a pioneer, Chester WhIte
breeder, and has succeeded In developing
a type of Chesters tho t has attr-acted the
at tentton of breeders throughout the corn
belt. They are the type that are profitable
as a market hog and' finish tor market at
an early age.

-r--.
Dr. J H. Lomax, of South St. Joseph, MO'1

Is one of the progressive. breeders ana
earnest workers In the Interest of Improved
live stock. He owns one of the best fs.rms
near Leona. Kan., and has herds ot Jersey
cattle and bIg type Poland China hogs that
are among the best In the country. He has
,recently completed a modern hog barn and
sale pavilion, haa a good dairy barn-,' and
a herd of consisting of thIrty head of heavy
producing Jerseys. Among the recent aa
dltlons to his Poland ChIna -herd Is a very
fine young .board by Big Bob Wonder by
Big Bob by ChIef Price 2d. hIs dam 'was
King GIantess 5th by Long Klng's Equal by

�Long King. He also purchased two sows
from Pfander & Sons' herd. One of them Is
by Big Ben and bred to King of Wonders,
the other Is by King of Wond ers and bred
to Giant Ben .. Dr. Lomax hils bred a'iarge
number of choice, bIg type sows for spring
farrow, and plans to have a sensational
offering for his 191'6 fall sale.

Catalogs are out for the Shorthorn sale to
be held by H. C. 'Grotheer. of Pittsburg,
Kan., March 4. Mr. Grotheer has' cata
loged seven choice young bulls and thirteen
extra good heifers for this sale: they are

richly bred and are good Individuals. They
are a very useful lot of young Shorthorns,
and will be profitable on any farm.

H. W. Mollhagen, of Pioneer Dairy and
Stock Farm, Bushton, Kan .. writes that his
Holstein herd Is dOing well. Mr. Mollhagen
has one of the richly bred, heavy producing
herds of Holsteins that has returned a good
profIt every year since the herd was estab
IIshed. He has a fine lot of youngsters, In
cluding young bulls by Canary Butter Boy
King 70508. out of A. R. 0, dam;' wIth rec
ords of 20 to 22 pounds butter In seven days,
as three-"year-olds.

The Kansas Hereford breeders have cata
loged a selected group of flfty-spven well
bred Hereford cattle for sale at Manhattan,
Kan., on March 3, 1916. Twenty-five bulls,
all old enough for service, and thirty-two
cows, some with calf at foot and r..bred,
heifers brpd to good bulls, and open heIfers,
are conslgnpd to thIs sale from twenty ot
the best Hereford herds In the state.

Frank lams. of St. Paul, Neb., 'the well
known Importer of Belgian nnd Perchpron
horses, has' for many years be"n a consls,tent
worker for better draft horAes on every
farm. Many ot the best PPrcheron and
Belgian stallions that are' head Ing the lead
Ing herds of the country are from Mr.
lams' barns a.t St. Paul. He reports a good
demand for high class stnllions and mares
this year. A feature of his herd at this
tIme Is the choIce lot of young stallions and
mares from two to six years old and weigh
Ing from 1.700 to 2.140 pounds. All lovers of
good draft horses will find a visit to the
lams' barns at St. Paul well worth the
trouble and expense.

Joe Fox, of Greeley. Kan .. Is a live booster
In the hiteNKt of pure·bred stock. and has
good herds of 0, I, C. hogs and Jersey cat
tle. Mr. Fox has found that pure·bred

-

stock on the farm,means Increased profits
In stock ralHlng.

cl:finel \vI���er8 a�f th�eJ:��nOf �1�nBec���
annual "ale of registered Shorthorn cattle
and Duroc hogs. This year Mr. Huber has
cataloged twenty-four head of choice Short
horns. ten bulls ten to twelve months old.
nIne yearling heifers and five coming year
ling heifers, Ths lot of young Shorthorns
was sired hy the Scotch bull Silk Goons
293713 by thn champion ChoIce GO'ods. some

are out of Scotch and Scotch topped damS'.
He has also cataloged twenty head of high
class Duroc breed sows.

, It 'you want Holstein cows, springers or bred heifers, see my

..herd. I have them. They are. very .iarge, good marlUngs, out of "

the best milking sfralit�, bred,' to, pUI'e-flred bulls of the v,e�y best -,

blood. Special prices on carloail' 'loie. ', 'Want to redpce my herd '

and will make barga.�n I!rlces fo!, thIrtY.' '!days. ' -

.,
'

J. C. ROBISON' _ .. _ - _.. 'TOWANDA, KANSAS
\. .

, :_.:.'
�

� .'-�� -

Regier's.: H,..ls'III�:".
Holstein-Friesian :A. R. O. bulls ready for

service. World's record blood flows In their
velns..-

'

G. BEGIER 4 SONS. WIIITEWATER. KAl'i.

,IN
EIght bulls. II to 8 months. ,100 to ,nil eaeh,
Always .have a few good cows and 'bred
helfprs fol' .sale, ,Nothing but "egl,stered
Holst"elns;
S. lV. COOK:E lIT. SON - MAYSVILLE,. MO;

IUNF,LO,WER HERD
PrlDee Art18, Pontlae 'Abbekerk No. 1383811
Heads Sunflower :fJerd. Only SO-pound bull
In Kansas. Buy where tire best breeding.
best 'producers come 'from. ,

F. J. SEARLE. OSKALOOSA. KANSAS.
(Several bulls ready for service.) . ,

BunER BRED HOLSTEII�,
SCBANTON.'KANSAS

; REGISTERED 'HOLSTEIISI For Sale-Chol�� young bulls, also ;;. few

I, female's. ,Hav'e bred Holsteins 35 years on
the same farm. 'Come and see our herd.

, M. E. MOOBE lIT. .CO., CAl'IIERON, �IO�

I Bollnie Holsteins
N:lnety head of high-grade heifers an�

young cows. Some fresh now. Many heavy
springers. Helfer calves. Registered 'Dulls
from 7 to 14 months of age.
rnA BOIIIIG. STATION B. TOPEKA. KAN.

Brae

Golden Belt Holstein Herd
Canary Butter Boy King No. 701108

In ServIce.
Herd has won more prizes from Holsteln

Friesian Association for yearly production
than any herd In Kansas. Young bulls for
sale from heavy producing co'y!'lI'"

'

W. E. BENTLEY. IIIANIIATTAN. KANSAS

REIISTERED HOlSTEII BUll
RegIstered three-year-old HolsteIn

-

bull'
from a ten-gallon dam. He Is a guaranteed
bull and will be sold at a bargaJn.

,{l. )lcCOY. BEATTIE. 'KANSAS.

CORYDALE FARM. HERD
Jewel Paul Butter Boy No. 942411

One of the best bred bulls In the state. We
offer three bulls ,ready for service out of
gooel producing dams,
I•• F. CORY lIT. SON. Belleville. Kansas.

FOR QUICK SALE
Fifty head of highly-bred registered Hol

steln-Freslan cows and heifers; good ages
and good producers. Several bulls from
calves up to yearlings. Ready for service.
HIOGINBOTIIAIII BROS.. Bossville. KllnSR8

CHOICE HOLSTEII BULLS
Four r<)glstered bulls. out of A. R. O.

cows. Two ready for service. Best breed
Ing. Choice 'Individuals.
Dl<:lN SCIINEIDER, NORTONVILI.E. K,\.N.

HOLSTEIN BUI.I.S. "BEGISTERED"
Two ready for service. Smith lIT. Hughes.

Breeders. Route 2, Topek .... Kansas.

REGISTERED HOI.STEIN BULL CALVES
My herd bull grandAon Old King Segls. fine
animal. E. ,VIOI,ETT. Altoona. Kanslls.

HOLSTEIN CAL"ES, both sexeA, flfteen
slxtcenths pure, $20 each, crated. AlAO car
lond heifers 1 and 2 years old. Write us for
:S;olstelns. Edgewood Farm, 'Vhltewater. Wis.

MENTION KA NSAS FA n ME R
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.

HOME FAIM IIOLS11111,
OFFER HEIFER CALVES

Five months up to 16 months: grand.
daugllters of De 'Ko! Burke, Fo))es Trlto-'
mla Mutuo.l De Ko! and Walker Korn
d�ke Segls. Om.cla! record Ilnd untested;
dams. Prices, ,95 to U26.

'

W" B. ,BARNEY a SONS. {lhapln, Iowa.

REGISTERED"
IHOLSTEII-FRIESIAI B U L L .;,

I have two excellent bulls ready for serv-'
Ice, slre,d by Canary Butter BOY King 7060�1from A. R. O. dams wl,th 20 and 22-pouna.
butter records as three-year-olds. Write for
prices and description to
HARBY W. MOLLIIAGEN. Bu�hton. Kan.,

CEDARUNE HERD HOLStEIN.FRIESIANi·
T. III. Ewing. Prop.. 1n4epeDdenee, Han.
Herd headed by a grandson of Flo,J.I:tlaoKorndyke. 'l'he average record of his' dam

'and slre's dam, 7 days, 29.4 pounds butter;
30 days, 117.3 pounds. ,

r i
Several bull, calves for sale sIred by the

above bull and from cows that produ�e as
much as 80 pounds milk per day. ,

'

Better buy now while you can get cholcllo

23 � HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN BULLS ..23
Best of sires. A. R. O. dams. fourteen

over 20 pounds. Seven of the others from
heifers with records of 14.89 to 19:2 pounds.
The kind you want. We have only two
cows In the.. herd with mature records less
than 20 pounds. -

Breeders tor Thirty Years.

McKAY BROS.;' Wllerlol, Ilw.

Re,istered
For SI\Ie-Fancy Holstein bull In service.

�T:;;:'- for photo. First check for $100 takes

B. B. GOSNEY

Holstein.
1IIULVANE. KANSAS

HOLSTI:U4S
A 15-months bull, mostly whIte: dam has

a 30"pound sIster, and sire a 24-pound junior
2- sister; $200. Younger ones less. -

H. B. Cowles. 808 Kansas Ave•• Topeka� Kan.

,
'Ve Believe that It Is your desire 'when

getting a bull, to buy a producer of gooil
Individuals that will meet the Advanced
Register reqUirements for 300 days of each
year.

BRAEBURN

Boute 44
TBEDICO FABM

Kingman. Kansas

HEREFORD CATTLE.

STAR BREEDIIG FARM
FOB SALE-Herefords and Duroes: 66

yearling and two-yeal'-old bulls by' Tophon
4th. Hesslod. Anxiety. March On and other
good sires, 25 females. some have calves at
foot and bred again. 10 head 'heifer calves.
30 head of registered Duroc gilts sired by a
son of Ohio Chief and son of Buddy K 4th.
out of sows by grand champions. Come and
see me. .

SAM DBYBBEAD - ELK CITY. KANSAS

Holsteins for Sa--IeHlgh bred registered
bulls ready tor service

N. S.' AlIISPACKER. JAlIIESTOWN. KANS.

GAllOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULLS
FORTY yearling and two-year-old bulls.

strong and rugged: farmer bulls, have been

h�rf';.���rown. Will price a few cows and

E. E. FRIZELL. Frizell. Pawnee Co., �



M'IPLE LIIE HERD BIG EASY KEEPING POLAIDCHRIB
Cholera, Immon. state Serum Nik Sale at Ired· Sews

AlT' FA.RM. Ii, MILES WEST 611'

'I JEWELL CI.l'Y, KANSAS, WED.,. MARCH I" ms
41 HEAl) - TRIED, S()'WS, FALL. YltAR'LlNGS AND' GrLTS:'_ 45 BEAD'

Our offering consists of ten tried sows, t.wenty falL yeadings aDd i'Uteen.
ehoiee gilts. They are by' such boars as,' Jumbo Ex, Long' King's Besti Son,
Nebraska Chief, J's Wonder,: Big. Ben Amazon, Moore'g Hal-vol'" Referendum,
Vict:or!�' Prospect, and' Gia-nt Chief' Price. They' are' bred: to' 8i eon of Big·Bob
Wonooll, out of 0. K.'s' Maid, and. Long: King's Best. Son.

A more useful lot of big-type sows w.ill, 'not be sold this year.. They have
the size and quality and are the ideal brood. sow type.

. lif unable' to attend sale, send mail bidit,'w me personally or to auctioneer.
They will' receive careful attention. Write. for, catalog. Addres&

JOHM KEMMERER, - MANKA-TOt KANSAS
AtTCTIONEER-COL. MEYERS.

.

GUERNSEY CATTLE SA,LE
NEWLIN DAIRY FARM

BRcltil.I., KaRIU. nurldl,. March 2, 1811
Hourly Interurban C_Wtt'lhlta and :!or_ton.

SIXTY-FIVE HEAD. conslst'lng of twenty bred two-year-old helters, a splendld
lot ot yearllng heifers ami helter calves, a. fe.w high grade bull calves and one pure
bred Guernsey bull eight months old,

This offering has been raised here on the farm neal' Hu,tchlneon. They. ar.e from
extra mllkln'g Iowa and Wlscon.l;n cows; one car-load costing UOO each, . and by, our
pure-bred sires; one purchased of Kansas Btute Agrlcult'ural Corlege, the other of
WlHfam H. Jones, Waukesha, Wis. This ts the choicest offering at Guernsey dairy
cattl'e ever ottered west of the MissourI River.

Ask the Department of Dairy Husbandry, Manhattan, Kan., or Secretaey· of
Agriculture of Karisaa about our Guernseys.

We are keeping the dams of thta offerlnw-, tlfty h'ead, th'at produced 1ft 191:4
$10,000 In milk, and almost as much In 1915. .

Here'" the PI_ to Buy RIetII,. Bred Gn.de GtlenlleY!I-the real dairy type and
kind. Come and see their mothers and sires. Sale at f!trm 1'4 mtles from end ot
MonrQe Street car line. Parties tram a distance met at car ltne, Phone 839. . Write
today for further particulars. Address

-

NEWLIN DAIRY,
Auctloneer-JelJ'se LanSford.

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

Cedar Hili Finn Sale Wednesday, Mar. 8
SECOND ANNUAL MI.E OF SHORTHORN CATTLE AN'D DUBOe BRED SOWS.
Tw'enty-four head ReglBtered Shorthorns-Ten bulls I&' to 12 months olll; nine yearllntr

helters; five comIng yearling hel.tcrs, all sired by the Scotch bull, Silk Goods 293713 by
the champion Choice (}<)o<1s. Some out of Scotch and Scotch topped dams, pure Bates
foundation. Also twenty Duroc brood sows and eight farm horses.

Sale at tarm six miles southeast of Meriden, seven mlles northeast ot Grantvl1le. Santa
Fe trains met on sale day at Meriden, U. P. trains at Grantv11le. Write tor catalog.

H. E. HUBER, MERIDEN, KANSAS
. Auetloneen-L. R. Brady and W. O. Warner.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Murray'. o. I. C. Che.ter.
.

A few choice boars. Forty choice gilts
bred for March tarrow; thirty tor April tar
TOW. All bred to sliver cup winner. They
Are 'priced low.
tH.o\S. H. I\IIJR'RAY, FRIEND. NEBRASKA

0.1. C. PIGS
Pure-bred O. I. C. pigs,' 3 Y., months old.

Beven boars, one gUt, $10 each. They are

cood ones. One pure-bred .Fersey bull 27
months old. weight 1.100, $.65.00.

JOE FOX, GREELEY. KA,NSAS.
-

. O. I. C. HOGS
Guaranteed cholera Immune. Long, smooth,

II.O'Od b·one. Boars rcady ..
for service, gilts

I!red or open, $17.50 to '25. Ped'lg'rees sur
lIished.
CEDAR VIEW STOC.K FARlIr, Bolh'ar, Mo.

Dr. C. E.. A:cker_, Sec'y.
RICKETTS' O. I. C's.

Extra. . good Ii'lhs bred tor March farrow,
Also, choice male... An priced rea'sonabl'e.. ·

C. W. RICKETTS - - HANNON, MO.

RED POLLED �ATTLE.

lED POlLE.D lULLS
TWli)N'l'Y yearllng bulls, big rugged rei

lows, .slr$d by ton sires; all registered and
priced reasonably. Will sell a tew femaleB�
E. E. FRIZELL, Frhr:ell, Pawnee Co., Kan.

e.burn Hanl Red 'ailed CIHI'
'AND PERCIIERON HORSES.

A few choice bulls. Eight extra good two
year-old etalllons for sale at reasonable prIces.
lIIAKLON GROEN"HLLER. Pomona, K....

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR SALE-1915 bull calves by ROBe's

Grund Champion 17998, a 2,400-pound bull;
..Iso a few good cows and hel fers.
AULD BBOTHERS, FRANKFORT, KAN.

RED POU.ED CATTLE.
For Sale--Elght choice young bulls from

7 to 11 months' old.
I. W. POULTON iUEDORA. KANSAS

RED POLLED CAT T L E
A few choice young bulls for "101';. Priced
reasonably. T. A. Hawklll8, Hili City, Kan.

'BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BERKSHI RE BRED SOWS
.

Seventy choice bred Berkshire sows, to
tarrow every week from March 1 untll June.
:bred to as good boars as the breed has.
Cholera Immune.
l!J. D. lUNG - BURLINGTON, KANSAS

-

DUROC JERSEYS.

S i. C I'. Durlc Jerley.
PRIZE WINNING BLOOD

Big, growthy, richly-bred gilts, bred to a.

choice son of the great boar; A erJ'tlc; tor
spring farrow. Ou tatandrng' spring boar...
Also a choice herd boar. Prlcu right.

.... E. SISCO, Routo 2,
.

TOPEKA, I$.

DUROC JERSEY
HERD GI:LTS

.' 'Twen,ty spdng yearIrng: bred gUts sl'r.ed bi
Klond·yke and' bTed' to·.a grandson ot R '"
C.'. Col, for May. tar-row.. Price" $30. First
eneck Ifets chotee, J, guarantee satlefacUon
or money l>ac·k. WrHe today, they wlll sell
quick.
H. D. PI,UMlII·ER LONGTON. KANSAS

Br'ed,SOWS and Gilts
til' the great Duroc Jersey boars, Country
Gentleman, Gold Medal and Long Wonder
2d. Bred' to Country Gentleman and �Id
Medal. All Immune. Prize winning blood:
We prIce them right.
W� R. HUSTON - AM'ERICUS. KAN-8AS

IIB.TYPE HEAVY·BOIIED DUROCS
.

Bred abws and gilts by Blue Ribbon

:��e�nll��tutf{�ik:i�,ni�lr ��,:�, toMm��:
trator Jr. and Col. Gana Again.
CHAS. CHRISTIAN8()N, AKRON, IOWA.

IUROI BOIRS AND BRED GILTS
Large, smooth, easy-feeding type. From

champions l.iong Wonder, Defender. Su�
perba nnd Golden Model breeding. Also
tall pigs. Everything Immune.
JOHN A. REED - I,YONS, KANSAS

BOARS! BOARS! BRED GIIJr8!
Eighteen big hURI,y boars. thirty bred

gUts, a tew tried sows. Crimson Wonder,
Illustrator II, Colonel, Goor! Enufr, Defender
breeding. Either by or bred to son. of the
greatest champions of the breed. Priced tor
quick salp. Immunc.
G. l\r. SHEPHERD LYONS, KANSAS

GUARANTJo�ED Il\ll\nJNE DUROC BRED
GILTS

Pedigreed Duroe gilts, prize wlnn,lng blood,
guaranteed Immune and In farrow. Shipped
to purchaser on approval before he pays for
them. Prices reasonable. Aildres.
F. C. CROCKER FII,I.EY, NEBRASKA

SUNNYSIDE F,\Ri\( DURnCS.
Durocs of the most approved type and

breed Ing. Bred gil ts. open gil tB, and pigs,
either sex. Pricp.!'I reafConflhl�.
FRANK J. HUETTENlIIEYJ:R, I,ohman, 1\10.

\Vhen writing advertisers, please men

tion KA:!{SAS FARMER.

FARMAND HERD.
The sale of Polund China and Duroc BOWS

held at the Agricultural College' February
19 was wetl attended. Twenty-three head
ot Durues sold for an average of $38 per
bead, twelve head of Poland Chinas aver

aged $36.54 and the general average on the
lot sold was $46.54.

The sale at Duroc bred sows held by
Thompson Bros.. the well known Duroc
breeders, held February 16, attracted a.

number at breeders from a distance. The
blood lines of the stock offered' wa.. ot' the
beet, and the otferlng was not hlghty fitted.
The forty-one head of sow. and: gilts Bold
tor an average at $27.88, which was a very
conservatve average; when the breeding at'
that herd Is considered. Sows and gilt.
bred to Select Chlcf were In demand.

€atalogB are out tor the· jack and' stallion
sale to be held by G. I\f. Scott, at Rea, Mo.,
March 9. Mr. Scott has cataloged twenty
six. very tine jacks and three Percheron
stallions tor this sale. He wlll also sell
twenty head of fine mules. The sale wlll
be held at Savannah', Mo.

,
T. E. Collins '" Son .. of BeUevllle. Ka.n.,

owneriii' ot Republic County Jack Farm, are

among the prcigres.lve breeders at high class
registered ja'cks and Jennets, and have one

of' the good herds In tho state. Some of the
!rOod Jacks now In service are trom this
f'arm. At this time they have a very tine
lot of young Jack. and Iennets' In the herd
sIred by the best bred jacks' now In service.

WlIIlam Newlin, of the Newlin Dairy,
Hutchinson, Kan.. has announced a public
....Ie for March 2 that wlll be at special
Int�rest to dairymen and breed'erB of dairy
cattle. On that date he wlll sell slxty-tlve
head ot young Guernseys. There wlll be
twenty head of bred two-vear-old heiters. a.

enetce lot at yearling helfprs and heltel'
ealves, one pure-bred Guernsey bull eight
m'onths old, and a few hl'gh grade bull
ealves. These heifers are from dams pur
chased In some at the best herds In Wlseon
etn. They were selected by Prof. O. m:
Reed', of the Agricultural Collegll. Manliat
tan.. one carload costing $200 each. ThIs
f"ounda tlon stock has proven a very protlt
able Investment tor Mr, Newlin, as they
produced' last year $292' each tor mllk and
lit 191-4' this herd produced no,OOO Cor mllit
alone. The offering I. tram high producing
stock and will make good on any tarm with
ordinary care. Mr. Newlin has one at the
1I'0ted dairies In this state and It Is well
worth a trip to Hutchinson to see the herd
and have Bill Newlin tell how he succeeded
with Guernseys.

Improving the Farm Flock.

Improvement with farm animals comes

from proper methods of selection and
breeding. Feeding enables the animal to
do its best, but its ability is· determined

by its breeding. This. being true, it will
'be seen that failure often comes through
improper methods of breeding.

If the proper selections and matings
are made for the breeding yards, the
flock next year will be better than this
year. If improper selections are· mad'e,
the flock will not be as good as this year.
and if eggs for. incubation are taken:
from a mixed flock in a haphazard man

ner, haphazard or· uncertain results will
be sure to follow.

One mistake often made is to set the
first hen to go broody in the spring.
The best hen there is on any farm is
the hen which lays during the winter
season, and sire is usually the first hen
to go' broody in the spring. About the
time the 'winter layer gocs broody, the·
non·winter layer begins to lay" By set

tin� the first hen to go broody in the
sprmg on eggs from tIle flock, usuaUy
means that the good layer _is set on the;
non-winter layer's eggs, and as It l'esult
the good winter layer spends three weeks
incubating the eggs and perhaps six·
weeks brooding the chicks. The final re
suIts are that the good hen has spent
about nine weeks raising a brood of
chickens from the poor hen; therefore,
none of her eggs have been used for
incubation.
The better plan is to select the good

winter layers and place them in a breed
ing yard with a good male, and by using
their eggs for incubation, we can raise
chicks from the good hens, which will
improve the egg production of the flock.
Where incubators and brooders are

used, it is easier to get chicks from the
winter layers, for incubation can be done
earlier in the season and before the poor
layers begin to lay.
In order' to secure a good hntch of

J.ERSE.J!' CA7TU�

GraM UfI .idt • -., Ba,,!
He is half the hent.and the breed'
detemniiles half the profits. Breed
him to your grade-cows'and bring
the herd average near the Jersey
average-489, pounds of butter
fatper� Your calves will be
beauties. They'll mature quickly
into gentl'e, hardy, vigorous and
persistent milkers,.long�lived and!
adapted to· any- climate. Let- us
tell. you more about them. Send
for' our book., "The Story of The
Jersey." It's free and it's a,dandy•

. Write for'it 1I0I0.

neAmerican JeneyCattle (IQ
a1lJWest23nJ Street • NewYoritCity

JDlSEY CATTLE AND
CHES"FERWHtTE HOGS

Two registered Jersey Hulls ready for serv·
Ice. Richly. bred. ,

D0RNWOOD FAR"." Boute 1', TOIIeitll', Ka..

S'MI'l'H'S JERSBY8-
BLUE BOY BAKON 99918'

Five years old, solid light taw.n, Dlue ribbon
winner. Must change. Keeping his helters.
His sire, half brother to, Noble oC Oa.klll.nda,
sold tor $15,000. His tlrst five. dams on hill
dam's side made tiOa lba. butter In .evee

days. Also fUur at his' sons, servlbeable age,
and a tew temaIes. WUJ, sell· ver)f cheap.
s; S. Sl\IITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS•

MSET "CORRECT TYPE" JfR'Snl
The famous Blue Belle-Oonlen Rosebay

breeding. A few bred helte�s and younc
bulls tor sale, slngly." pall' or. trlOl Send tor
Circular giving desprl,ptlon at herd, breeding,
J!roductlon, etc., and ment·lon· your wants.
'.£he Eonw Steel( Ji'_. II8IIIRe �n•. lIIeo

(,lust 'South at St. Louis.)

.JERSEY BIlLLS
:1'01' Sal_A few great y.oung bulls, r.eady

tor light ser-vlce. Splendid IndIviduals of

�:�t 7�6ffl:�lrli�d��g�II��. Ve�,I,:lIl�t��
1011'28, aU out at great dams. . Onl3r bulla
tram our v,ery best COWS, raised and offered
for sale. You must buy a good one If you
buy' here. Address
Jl,C)I,LA OLIVER, Box 7,01, St., ,IOIIe,th, l\[a..

eHOICE JERSEY' BULL
YearllnC Jersey bull for sale, from dam

that gave 1,260 pounds of 5 per cent milk In
thirty days. Also a bred heifer and a. fIve
months-old. helter calf.
D. A. KRAlI(ER, \VASmNG,TON, KANSAS

I.JNSCOTT ,JERSEYS.

I
First Register ot 1I1erit Herd-In Kan-
- sos-EBtalillshell 187lt.
Oakland Sultan, fllrst Register ofMerit
eire' In Kansa,,; Is· dead. Last chance
to get one of his daughters. $100.

R. J. I,INSCOTT - HOI,TON, KANSAIt

strong chicks, care should be used to
sele'ct eggs which hllive good shell tex
ture, and uniform in size and shape. One
reason why a hen which steals her nest
usually hatehes a good per cent is that
the eggs are all uniform.
The results of many tests at tllis sta

tion indicate that from ten to twenty
femalcs with one male gives better fer
tility than a larger or smaller number;
the larger breeds, tcn; the medium, fif
teen; and smaller ones, twcnty females
with eachc male. A sterile hen will pro
duce fertile eggs in about three day II
aftcr a male is pTaced in the pen, and
the eggs will remain fertile often' for
twenty days aftcr the male has been
removed' from the pen. Cockerels mated'
w.ith hens and cocks with pullets usuaUy
give best rl1sults,-MisBouri Ex.periment
Station Bulletin,
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LIMESY'ONE -F-A-RM
TWO DAYS SALE 100 HEAD JACKS AN'D.. JEN,NETS
The World'. Premier Championship at the Panama-Pacific International' Exposition, for Both Breeder and Exhibitor

OUR HERD HEADERS-WORLD'S FAIR AND STATE FAIR CHAMP�ONS.

These being the award for the largest aggregate amount awarded to animals bred by anyone breeder exhibiting, and the largest'aggtl!gate 8JDOlmt awarded
to animals owned by one exhibitor. .'

These premiums included the following purple ribbons:

JACKS-Reserve Grand Championship; Reserve Senior Championship, and Junior Championship.
JENNETS--Grand Championship; Reserve Grand Championship; Senior Championship;' Reserve Senior Champion-

ship; Junior Championship and Reserve Junior Championship.
In the classes we won: Second and fifth prizes on aged jack; first and seeond on jack 3 years' old and under 4; first prize on jack 2 years old and

under 3; first and second prizes on jennet 4 years old and over; third prize on jennet 3 years old and under 4; first and fourth prizes on jennet 2 years old
and under 3; first, second and fifth prizes on jennet 1 year old and under. 2. . .

First, Second, SeventhFourth and Prizes for Get of Sire
--

First and third prizes for produce of one jennet; first, third and fifth prizes for stud of jack and three
,

jennets, and first prize for st"ud bred by exhibitor.

Th�se :winning� illustra�e the con�t�nt advancement of the Limesto!le Vall.ey Herd, which won .the Premier Chal!l�ionships at the St. Louis Exposition in,

1904, wmmng 72 rlbbons With an exhibit of 30 head, for at San Franciseo thia year we won 66 ribbons on an exhibit of 14 head-and again annexed both
Premier Championships.

F rt Y 01 S 1 I B d• ABE BACK OF OUR

0, ear. Iccess I r.e Inl INVITATION TO YOU
TO ATTEND OUR

We will sell in this great two days' sale 100 head of High Class Registered Mammoth Jacks and Jennets, including most of our Panama-Pacific Show Herd.

High class herd lieaders; jennets bred to Our Champion Jacks, Orphan Boy 10743; 696, and Limestone Monarch 8563; 3254.

MEET US AT THE MONSEES' SALE, MARCH 7 AND 8; WE ARE THE FOURTEEN WINNERS FROM FRISCO·
Write Today for Our ,Illustrated Catalog, Mentioning Kansas Farmer.

'

37th Annlal Sal.. March 7 and '. 1818

L. M. MONSEES 8& SONS Smithton, Pettis Co., Missouri
FARM SIX MILES FROM SEDALIA. SPECIAL TRAIN OUT EACH DAY OF SALE TO SMITHTON, TWO MILES FROM FARM.

- - -

IJAC� AND JENNET SALE
I AT MY FARM NEAR

I HIGGINSYILLE, MO. MARCH 6

I '
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KEN·TUCKY JACKS AT
--PRIVATE SALE--

� TWENTY MATURE JACKS, three yearling jacks, seven jack colts, a

number sired by Dr. McCord.
THIRTY JENNETS-A number of these jennets are sired by Dr. McCord

and bred to my herd jack, Great Eastern, and Dr. McCord 3d, the best jack
Dr. McCord ever sired. This is the best lot I have ever offered for sale.

Send for catalog and come to sale. Remember the date is Monday,
March 6.

THE finn of Saunders & Maggard, Poplar Plains,
Ky., has shipped twenty head of jacks to New

. ton, Kansas, and they will be for sale privately
at Welsh's Transfer Barn. This is a well bred load of
jacks, including one imported jack, and they range in
age from coming three to matured aged jacks; height
from 14 to 16 hands. We will make prices reasonable,
as we want to close them out in the next thirty days.
Anyone wanting a good jack will do well to call and
see them. Barn two blocks from Santa Fe Depot, one
block from Interurban. Come and see us.

w. J. FilLEY Higginsville, Mo. SAUNDERS & MAGGARD, Newton, Kan.
(Forty-five miles east of KanSas City on C. & A. and Missouri Pacific Rye.)
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